
On the side
M a n  sentenced

BIG SPRING — A local man 
was sentenced to 30 years in 
the Texas Department of Cor

rections 
Tuesday 
after 
pleading 
guilty to in- 
ju ^  of a 
child and 
had his pro
bation 
revoked on 
a burglary 

MENDEX charge.
Victor Mendez Jr., 20, was 

originally arrested by city 
police in connection with the 
July 10 abduction and assault 
of a four-year-old girl. He was 
charged with aggravated kid
napping and burlary with in
tent to commit sexual assault.

Mendez Tuesday received 30 
years for the injury charge and 
20 years for revocation of pro
bation on burglary of a 
building. He will serve the 
sentences, concurrently, or 
both at the same time.

“ He pled to the strongest 
case we had,”  said William 
Dupree, assistant district at
torney for Howard County.
Both offenses — aggravated 
kidnapping for which he was 
not found guilty and the injury 
to a child offense he pleaded 
guilty to — are first degree 
felonies, Dupree said.

B u d g e t  re v ie w
BIG SPRING -  A review of 

departmental budgets for the 
1969-90 fiscal year began today 
during a special session of 
Howard County Commissioners 
Court.

“ There’s no large dollar 
amounts as far as requests 
e<i ”  rVwmty Au<£lor .fackie 
Olson said today of departmen
tal requests for the upcoming 
fiscal year. County fiscal years 
run from October 1 throu^ 
September 30.

Olson said it's still early to 
tell what the departments are 
going to request or what the 
public can expect the overall 
budget to be. Most depart
ments will seek larger budgets 
this ye^r over last year, she 
said.

To prepare for the budget 
workshop today, department 
heads were given a list of their 
previous budget and how much 
they’ve spent this year, Olson 
said The county judge and 
Olson have also snent time

heads to consider budget items.

C onvicts  escap e
BIG SPRING -- Two inmates 

walked away from the Big Spr
ing Federal Prison Camp Mon
day evening, according to 
federal officials

Associate Warden Anne 
Beasley said Luis Rosario- 
Arias and Medesto Perales 
were discovered missing dur
ing the 10 p m count Both had 
been present during the 5pm  
count, she said

The escape, the first in a 
year, was a simple walk away 
from the minimum security 
facility, she said, and no 
weapons were involved. Of
ficials, however, are sketchy 
on the details, she said.

“ We really don’t know,”  how 
the pair escaped, Beasley said. 
“ It was something they were 
planning. We have no way of 
knowing if they had someone 
waiting outside the parameter 
or not”

II.S. marshals are in
vestigating the escape, she 
said, but currently have no 
leads.

Rosario-Arias, 47, of El Paso, 
was serving a 51-month 
sentence for distribution of 
marijuana and aiding and abet
ting. He is Hispanic, 5-foot-9,
170 pounds, and has black hair 
and brown eyes His tentative 
release date was Sept. 2, 1991.

Perales, 40, of Anaheim, 
Calif., was serving a 51-month 
sentence for distribution of co
caine. His mandatory release 
date was Feb. 19, 1992. He is 
Hispanic, 5-foot-7, 160 pounds, 
and had brown hair and brown 
eyes

Anyone with information on 
the two is asked to contact 
federal marshals by calling 
1-600-336-0101 or the warden of 
the camp by calling (915) 
263-8304
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Ruling favors flunking football player
S T A F F  A N D  W IR E  R EP O R TS

A U S T IN  — S e v e ra l  key 
lawmakers and Dallas billionaire 
H. Ross Perot decried a state 
judge’s decision that the education 
commissioner was wrong to find a 
high school football player failed a 
class.

But two area educators don’t 
believe the decision will have a ma
jor effect as far as their districts 
are concerned.

The ruling “ just brings further 
deterioration to the public school 
system,”  said Perot, a major force 
in 1964 education reforms.

“It’s unfortunate when we rank 
in the bottom portion of the in
dustrialized world that we are still

**Our (no*paM , no-play) policy Is still in effect. That judge  ru led  on a  p a r 
ticular case, and  1 don ’t think it’ll affect us locally. W e ’re  go ing to ab ide  
b y  the no-pass, no-play policy until that time that the legislature tells us 
differently.”  — M urray  M urphy, assistant BSISD superintendent.

putting the focus and emphasis on 
play instead of pass,”  he said 
Tuesday.

Too area educators, however, 
disagree with Perot’s forecast.

“ I think It’ll have no effect on 
anybody else,”  James McLeroy, 
superintendent of Borden County 
schools, said today. “ This was an 
individual case . . . and I don’t 
think it’ ll affect no-pass, no-play.”

• r.*

Alligator 1; Alise 0
H «r«id  photos by Tim  Appol

B IG  S P R IN G  —  In an effort to beat the 100-plus degree heat Tues
day afternoon, nine-year-old Alise Goillandeau attempts to float 
on an inflatable alligator at the Comanche T ra il Park swim m ing  
pool. Despite setting herself carefully on top of the raft and m ak
ing it to the middle of the pool, the creature flipped over, taking 
Alise with it.

Y " ▼•'r- - *i-iLiijAu, c-Uity 
near compromise
By B R A D L E Y  W O R R ELL  
Staff Writer

COLORADO CITY - Attempts 
by LULAC supporters to change 
the current method of at large 
voting with single member 
districts in city and school board 
elections may be near a com 
promise, LULAC supporters said 
Tuesday

“ We think the city will work with 
us. If they don't the only thing to do 
will be (to file a) lawsuit,”  said 
Oscar Ortiz, president of the Col
orado City LULAC chapter.

The Colorado City Council has

Temperature hits IIT
By M ARC SCrtWARZ 
Staff Writer

BIG SPR ING  -  Tuesday’s 
daytime temperature soared to 111 
degrees , accord ing to fie ld  
measurements by the local U S. 
D epartm en t o f A gr icu ltu re  
research station.

Ttie triple-digit reading broke the 
previous record, 105 degrees, set in 
1936

Some local businesses recorded 
even higher temperatures than the 
official mark, notably Big Spring 
Cable TV. The company, located 
toward the southern end of Bird 
well Lane, reported a 116 degree 
reading

“ We use a type of thermometer 
— it’s more elaborate than a 
regular thermometer, but it has a 
p r o b e  t o  m e a s u r e  t h e  
temperature,”  manager Larson 
Lloyd said

L lo yd  sa id  u llie i iiea ib y  
businesses recorded similArly high

M urray Murphy, assistant 
superintendent for the Big Spring 
school district, agreed with 
M cLeroy  that the decis ion  
shouldn't have a major effect on 
the local district.

“ Our (no-pass, no-pIay) policy is 
still in effect,”  Murphy said. “ That 
judge ruled on a particular case, 
and I don’t think it’ll effect us local 
ly We’re going to abide by the no

pass, no-play policy until that time 
that the legislature tells us 
differently

“ We i)elieve that it’s a good 
law," Murphy added “ We have no 
intention of backing off no-pass, no
play at this time ■'

M c L e r o y  s a id  tha t  the  
lawmakers' condemnation of the 
ruling might be a case of over 
reaction on their parts.

“ I know there a re  some 
lawmakers think that it is sacred 
and shouldn’t be touched,”  he said. 
“ But it can be toucheid — and 
sh ou ld  be , u n der c e r ta in  
circumstances,

Kirby said the Texas Education 
Agency would appeal the ruling by 
State District Judge Paul Davis Jr 
in a case involving Dallas Carter 
High School’s right to its 5A foot
ball championship.

If Davis’ decision stands, Kirby 
said, it “ effectively guts the no
pass, no-play provisions”  of the 
1984 reform law.

“ Princ ipa ls would be em 
powered willy-nilly to change the 
• F A IL E D  page 3-A
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yet to approve the switch to single 
member districts, but LULAC sup
porters met with a single-member 
district committee for the city 
Tuesday evening, Ortiz said 

L e a g u e  of  U n i t ed  La t in  
American Citizens supporters have 
argued that the current method of 
at-large voting discriminates 
against minorities and have sought 
to have the voting system replaced 
with a seven district system for the 
city and school board They filed a 
suit against the school board 
earlier this year and threatened 
• L U L A C  page 3-A

temperatures.
‘ "The gas station up the street 

had 115 degrees, and Howard Col
lege had 118,”  he said.

A spokesman for the college 
denied the reading, however.

“ It seems whenever it gets to 109, 
the (readout) board goes crazy,” 
the spokesman said “ It’s been like 
that for the past four or five mon- 
ths. It is not an o f f i c i a l  
temperature.”

Lloyd attributed the difference in 
his reading and that of the USDA to 
location

“ The pavement around here can 
raise the temperature by around 
five degrees,”  he said “ Besides, it 
can rain two inches here, but it 
won’t rain a drop across town. 
Temperatures can fluctuate in the 
same way.”

The USDA predicts the weather 
to remain hot, though cooling off a 
tew degrees tor highs in the lower 
90s.

Assoc iBtvd Pr»ss fiftoto
S P R IN G F IE L D , Mo. —  Thom as W arren plays with his dog as he 
sits chained to a 380 lb. sofa in his home Tuesday. W arren, who has 
tried to quit smoking several times, vows to remain chained «nr 
three weeks in order to quit the habit.

Chained 
smoker 
wants to 
kick habit
By JE R R Y  N A C H TIO A L  
Associated Press Writer

S P R I N G F I E L D ,  Mo -  
Thomas Warren t r i^  several 
methods, including acupuncture 
and Smokers Anonymous, to 
break a 20-year nicotine 
addiction.

Nothing worked.
Now, the 42-year-old Spr

ingfield man has had himself 
chained to a 260-pound sofa in 
his living room and rid his home 
of tobacco. He intends to remain 
on the leash for three weeks in a 
drastic attempt to kick the habit 
for good.

“ I had my friends come over 
here and take a crescent wrench 
and tie me up so there was no 
way of getting off,”  Warren said 
Tuesday, his eighth day of being 
connected to the thin, 30-fool 
steel cable. “ I adm itt^ that I 
was powerless over cigarettes 
and that they had made my life 
unmanageable.

“ I had to take control of the 
situation.”

Warren describes himself as 
an artist, dog trainer and drug 
counselor who beat a cocaine 
addiction 11 years ago. A pack 
a-day cigarette habit sticks with 
him, however

" I t ’s a crazy habit that's rum 
ing my life,”  he said “It's sell 
destructive, it’s unhealthy I us 
ed to run marathons, but I ’ve 
got respiratory problems now
• SM OKER page 3-A
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Inside Texas

Groups present petitions
AUSTIN (AP) — Protesters 

on both sides of the abortion 
issue used petitions to duel at 
the Capitol over whether 
another special session should 
be held to consider abortion 
legislation.

The president of Texans 
United for Life on Tuesday 
released a letter to Gov. Bill 
Clements with the names of 19 
lawmakers who support 
presenting abortion legislation 
to a special session at the 
earliest opportunity.

The Texas Abortion Rights 
Action League displayed a peti
tion, purportedly with the 
names of 50,000 people, pledg
ing to keep government from 
interfering in private, personal 
decisions.

The 30-day session Clements 
called on workers’ compensa
tion ends at midnight.

C o n su l d ies  in fa ll
AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Mex

ican consul to Austin was killed 
after stepping over a retaining 
wall and falling 20 feet, 
authorities said.

German Castaneda, 60, was 
found about 9 a.m. 'Tuesday 
near the home of an Austin 
restaurant owner, said Curtis 
Weeks, spokesman for the 
Travis County Sheriff’s Office.

His death, due to injuries he 
received in the fall late Mon
day, was ruled accidental, said 
Norm Carmack, a spokesman 
for the Travis County Medical 
Examiner’s office.

Weeks said Castaneda park
ed his car and walked up to the 
home of Javier Corona, who 
lives outside Westlake Hills, a 
small community near Austin.

Before the house is a con
crete and rock retaining wall 
and a lighted footbridge that 
crosses over a 20-foot drop. 
Weeks said.

A rtis ts  to try  a g a in
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) - Ar

tists say they will make a third 
try to cast a head that looks 
more like slain civil rights 
leader Dr. Martin Luther King 
for the statue that stands in a 
San Antonio plaza.

The decision to ti^ again was 
made Tuesday after a wax 
model of the replacement head 
met with a coo! reception when
it was unveiled during news

......... '
1 umildn’t buy that, ” said . 

George Clark Sr., a consultant 
on the project. “ I understand 
they will make more im- 

tJ provements before they accept 
it.”
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Session ends today; business unfinished
AUSTIN (A P ) — Lawmakers to

day face a midnight deadline to 
pass a workers’ compensation bill 
b e f o r e  the 30-day sp ec ia l  
legislative session expires.

A House-Senate conference com
mittee, at odds over how to 
overhaul the insurance system that 
compensates workers for on-the- 
job injuries, planned to meet early 
today in a last-ditch effort to 
salvage a compromise.

The issue has pitted powerful 
special interests against each other 
s i n c e  J a n u a r y  w h en  the  
Legislature met in a 140-day 
re^ilar session. Six months later, 
the debate continues.

On 'Tuesday, in an apparently un
precedented move, some state 
senators tried to recall their own 
colleagues from a joint committee 
negotiating workers’ compensation 
reform.

The move was an attempt by con
servative senators to bring the 
House version of the workers’ 
comp package to the Senate floor.

But the bid failed, 10-21, after a 
bitter debate, and the conference 
panel continued its work off and on 
until around 10 p.m. when the 
members vowed to try one more 
time today.

Sen. John Montford, D-Lubbock, 
said the conferees should continue 
discussions, if necessary, until the 
midnight deadline, and then if the

House and Senate are near an 
agreement, he said be would ask 
Gov. Bill Clements to immediately 
call another spmial session.

Clements said if the House and 
Senate get close to an agreement, 
he might call another quick over
time session to wrap up business. 
“ If they get that close, I wouldn’t 
be adverse to that,”  Clements said.

Sen. Kent Caperton, co-chairman 
of the conference panel, said if a 
settlement isn’t reached by noon, 
the L^islature wiU not pass a bill 
before the session ends.

Complaining of high workers’ 
comp insurance rates, reftnin of 
the system has been a top priority 
of business. Meanwhile, employees 
say their injury benefits are too low 
and job-safety laws are lax.

*11)6 House, backed by business, 
wants to reduce the amount of 
litigation in the process of resolv
ing workers’ comp disputes bet
ween the insurance carrier and the 
employee.

But the Senate, supported by 
trial lawyers and labor, wants 
beefed-up job safety provisions. 
And they say the House proposals 
on litigation would make it difficult 
for an injured worker to receive 
fair judicial review.

In the Senate on Tuesday, all 
eight Republicans, joined by two 
Democrats, sought to essentially 
disband the conference committee.

A U S T IN  —  State Sen. Carl Parker expresses 
displeasure w ith a m ove by conservative  
iawmakers to remove Senate conferees from

AttoclAt«d PrMs plioto

negotiations on workers' compensation. The  effort 
eventually failed by a 21-10 vote, allowing the com 
mittee to resume work.

K ilroy : U .S . d rug policy not working

u..

Attoclaftd PrMS Rtioto

H O U S TO N  —  Federal drug czar W illiam  Bennett meets with the 
press and members of the Houston Police Department Tuesday in an 
effort to better iinder^tend Ho»«ton'< rtriio problem noonotf »i«p  met

r r v t n i t V  ’ nHi-r . rnf Hrnr* ♦itncriCiitl.

HOUSTON (AP ) -  The father of 
a Texas student killed during a 
ritual slaying in April told federal 
drug czar William Bennett that 
current drug policy standards are 
not working.

Jim Kilroy told Bennett that if 
drugs were not so prevalent, his 
son Mark would not have been kid
napped and killed during a spring 
break outing in Matamoros, 
Mexico.

“ If those people hadn’t been high 
on marijuana, Mark would still be 
with us today,”  Kilroy said after he 
and his wife Helen met with Ben
nett Tuesday evening.

The Kilroys are heading a nation
wide petition drive to demand a 
change in the current national drug 
policy. So far the couple has ac
q u ire  about 20,000 signatures.

“ I told him that what they’re do
ing right now doesn’t work,” Kilroy 
said.

Bennett, who is in charge of 
writing President Bush’s national

(old (he Kilroys he is s(ili puKirig 
the drug-policy plan together^rHe 
would not elaborate how the 
military would be used to combat 
drugs or how much money would 
be allotted towards Houston’s drug 
woes

Bennett visited Houston at the 
urging of Mayor Kathy Whitmire. 
Mrs. Whitmire has b^n  lobbying 
Bennett for more money to fight 
Houston’s street drug problem, 
particularly crack cocaine.

The director of the office of Na
tional Drug Control Policy address
ed about 1,000 religious leaders at
tending a Strategic Drug Initiative 
convocation at the George R. 
Brown Convention Center Tuesday 
afternoon before visiting with

.-isles Hume subUivisiua.

HUBERT JEAN-LOUIS, M.D.
FAM ILY P R A C TITIO N E R  

267-3628 —  267-3629
Hubert Jean-Louis, M.D., announces the 
reopening of his office at his previous loca
tion: 2008 S. Gregg St., as of July 17,1989. 
As a family practitioner, he will provide with 
a wide range of medical services, from 
delivery of the newborn to the care of the 
elderly. He’ll appreciate your selection of his 
office to serve you and your family’s health 
care needs with honesty, respect, courtesy 
and uncompromised health care.
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July Clearance Continues

$ 2 .7 5  All shows before 6pm

Prices Reduced On Selected 
Items Throughout The Store.

umviiTo
Shop Monday thru Saturday 
9 AM 'til 5:45 PM

Fr* « Dgllvary Within 100 MIIm  of Big Spring
202 Scurry Street (Downtown)

CloRnrl Fvnrv Sunday 
267-6278

Thelma LaStrap told Bennett 
about her senior citizen neighbors 
being afraid to sit on their front 
porch and scared to walk to the 
grocery store.

“ They get killed or mugged on 
the way to the store or to cash their 
(Social Security) check at the first 
of the month,”  Ms. LaStrap said.

Now, however, she said because 
of her civic group’s efforts, her 
neighborhood is returning to 
normal.

The neighborhood, she said, 
declared war on drugs and 
developed various workshops in
volving schools, churches and com
munity organizations.

The drug dealings in the Acres 
Home area was so congested that 
on any given day people were sell
ing drugs on street corners and in 
the parks, Ms. LaStrap said.

“ Houston has a very serious drug 
problem,”  Bennett said after the 
meeting. “ But Houston is doing
pret^ well”  in trying to combat the 
prW'W'T fir •nfWrd'"

Tornado
damages
buildings

The purpose of his trip to 
Houston, he said, was to find out 
how serious the problem is and 
what is being done to curtail it.

" I  brant to get reaction to find out 
what’s effective,”  he said. “ You 
want to make sure that what you’re 
doing isn’t going to hurt the pro
grams that are working.”

“ If you can make progress in this 
community, then you can make 
progress in any community,”  Ben
nett said. “ It’s a small front, but 
it’s a very important front”  

Bennett also addressed about 
1,(X)0 people gathered for a com
munity rally at the convention 
center.

He ended his busy day by being 
honored at a dinner by the Houston

v t i i iU :  tiu  L a u c u t i u i i  .

Money-Saving
Coupons

every Wednesday 
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THRCXIKMORTON (A P ) -  A 
geologist said he was blown out 
of his trailer when a tornado 
moved through this north Cen
tral Texas town damaging 
homes and businesses on the 
same day the area logged 
KXEplus temperatures.

Steve Rezaie, 40, of Plano, suf
fered possible fractures to his 
leg and ribs when 90 mph winds 
hit his mud logging trailer sta
tioned at an oil rig site.

“ I was in the trailer working 
and then it started rolling,” 
Rezaie, a geologist, told the 
Wichita F ^ ls  Times Record 
News from his Throckmorton 
County Hospital room. “ It rolled 
tn-cr four tiiwtv. dml I ilulu i 
know what was going on. 1 was 
scared to death. It threw me out 
of the trailer and that’s the last 
thing I remember.”

The tornado, packing up to 90 
mph winds, struck the northeast 
part of town at 6 p.m., officials 
said. Although the National 
Weather Service only reported 
high winds and thunderstorms, 
a Texas Department of Public 
Safety trooper and two other 
authorities reported seeing the 
tornado, said John Jones, Lub
bock DPS dispatcher.

“ In lots of places it appears it 
was a straight wind,”  said Ed 
McCluskey, county civil defense 
coordinator. “ In other places
tiKpiiUiit Mdvt Devh

U44 u aiiu o 111 Uiti ciir.
“ If it wasn’t a tornado, that's 

the closest I want to come,”  he 
said.

The area was under a severe 
thunderstorm warning, but no 
tornado warnings were issued at 
the time Throckmorton, about 
150 miles northwest of Dallas, 
recorded temperatures near 107 
degrees before the storm blew 
in.

C it y  B its
MINIMUM CHARGE $3.75 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
BAIL y  —  3 p m day prior to publication

SUNDAY — 3 p m  Friday

rental movie wall. ULTRA 
VIDEO. 1009 East 11th A Bob & 
Rob Wilbanks Enterprise.

EVENING SPECIAL Steak 
fingers, liver and onions, $2.95 
Chicken fried steak, $3.50. 
Ponderosa Restaurant, 2700 
South Gregg.

COWBOY’S Western Bar, 1-20 
East. Come try our specials! 
Monday, Wednesday, and Fri
day, 6 to 8 p.m. Fun for all! See 
you there!

WHAT’S THE DEAL? Find out 
July 26. Read the Big Spring 
Herald

H A P P Y  “ 26’ ' B IRTHDAY, 
MANUEL Jr.! ! !  Getting up that 
hill slowing, but surely!! Love 
you, Lori. Jaci, Mom, Dad, 
brothers and sisters.

CHALET RESALE 313 Runnels, 
1/2 price sale. July 19 thru 22.

DANCE to Ben Nix and The 
Boys, Wednesday, 8-11 p.m.. 
Eagles Lodge, 703 West 3rd 
Members and guests welcome!

CATF ISH FILF:T $4 95, Thurs 
day, Friday, Saturday all day. 
Carry-out orders welcome! 
Ponderosa Restaurant, 267-''121.

New releases 93< Shop our 50<

NEED extra vacation cash? 
Call Debbie for information, 
263-4962

FREE
r 'i

Cleaning With The Repair Of Your 
Electronic Equipment (a $25. value)
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How’s that?
Pledge
Q. When was the Pledge of 
Allegiance first published?

A. According to The 1988 In
formation Please Almanac, the 
original pledge was pubUshed 
on Sept. 8, 1892, in the 
September issue of The Youth’s 
Companion in Boston.

Calendar
Meeting

TODAY
•  Crossroads’ Emotions 

Anonymous will meet at 6 p.m. 
in  R o o m  414 a n d  t h e  
Codependency Support Group 
will meet at 7 p.m.

THURSDAY
•  Narcotics Anonymous will 

meet at 8 p.m. at St. Mary 
Episcopal Church, 10th and 
Goliad.

•  CRIE (Children’s Rights 
Through Informed Efforts) will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
room. The public is invited.

•  The Howard County 
Associat ion for Retarded 
Citizens will meet at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Mid-Continent Inn Con
ference Room.

•  The city will be flushing fire 
hydrants in the Greenbelt area 
from 8:30 a.m. until noon. 
Residents in this area may ex
perience low water pressure.

FRIDAY
•  There will be a senior 

citizens dance at 8 p.m. in 
Building 487 in the Industrial 
Park

MONDAY
•  Crossroads’ overeaters 

support group will meet from 
7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in Room 
414.

Tops on TV
Celebrity

•  Growing Pains — Maggie 
pulls some strings so Ben can 
meet the rook star he idolizes, 
but Jason discovers that the

fl'rt  it»i» Ttrvr->

thinks ho is. — 7 p.m. Ch. 2.
•  Night Court — As Man of 

the Month, Harry is flab
bergasted to learn that his date 
for the awards banquet is an ex
porn star. — 7 p.m. Ch. 4.

•  Major League Baseball — 
Atlanta Braves vs. Montreal 
Expos — 6:05 p.m. Ch. 11,

Police beat

D V A  eases ruling for claiming benefits
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Department of Veterans Affairs to
day proposed changes in regula
tions that will make it easier for 
Vietnam veterans to make benefit 
claims based on exposure to the 
herbicide Agent Orange.

The regulations, subject to public 
comment and final approval, are 
expected to take effect Oct. 1. The 
new regulations were drafted after 
U.S. District Judge Thelton E. 
Henderson of San Francisco ruled 
that the VA too strictly interpreted 
the 1964 Veterans’ Dioxin and

Radiation Compensation Stan
dards Act.

Nearly 35,000 veterans have filed 
claMft for disabilities they believe 
have been caused by the dioxin- 
containing herbicide, which was 
used to remove enemy cover. Of 
those claims, only five have been 
allowed as due to Agent Orange 
exposure.

Veterans blame Agent Orange 
for a variety of ailments in 
themselves, including cancer, and 
for miscarriages in their spouses 
and birth defects in their children.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following in 
cidents Tuesday:

u ic a l c c ftu d c u  u c t iu a ^ t ^ b  lu

wooden doors and a fence totaling 
$230.

•  A person reported the 
burglary of a vehicle in which 
gasoline was stolen.

•  A person reported a burglary 
with intent to commit felony kid
napping. According to police 
reports, a person known to the 
complaintant tried to take a 
19-month-old child from the 
custody of his parent. No arrests 
were made and no charges were 
filed.

The department reported the 
following incidents Monday:

•  A 1988 Firebird driven by 
Leslie D. Alexander, 19, 2400 
Gregg, was involved in a one-car 
accident early Monday morning. 
The Firebird was westbound on 
Third Street when it ran off the 
road and struck a utility pole on the 
north side.

Alexander was taken to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center with 
injuries.

•  A car driven by Dennis Alan 
Dunagan, 38, 804 Edwards Blvd., 
was westbound on East 15th Street 
Sunday, when it struck a bicyclist 
at the 1400 block. Donathen Rudell 
Hill, 12, came out of an alley on his 
bicycle and the driver could not 
stop in time. Hill was taken to 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
with nonincapacitating injuries.
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Splish splash
Tw o  y f * r  oW BanrtKter sfttfiuf on the shoulders of Heidi
Jones, points in the direction that he wants to go as Ed Emerson, 
carrying the both of them on his shoulders, heads in a different 
direction. The  three were at the Comanche T ra il Park swim m ing  
pool Tuesday afternoon.

Weather
REGION AbWEATHER
AccuAVeatlioi*’loroc.lCl for Thursd.Ty 
Da^limo ConJilioos and Mi()h luinp*M.Tluic

Severe thunderstorms and a tor
nado blasted north-central Texas, 
flipping a trailer over four times 
and blowing a barn into a road. 
Heavy rain early today drenched 
parts of five Southern states.

Rains also poured on Chicago, 
with nearly 4 inches falling in a

iu  ita o t.ls .m u ii.u a , T e x a s ,  
geologist Steve Rezaie suffered 
possible broken legs and ribs after 
he was blown out of his trailer 
when a tornado moved through the 
area about 6 p.m. Tuesday. He was 
being treat^  at a hospital in 
Throckmorton, about 150 miles 
northwest of Dallas.

“ 1 was in the trailer working and 
then it started rolling,”  said 
Rezaie. “ H rolled over four times 
and I didn’t know what was going 
on. I was scared to death. It threw 
me out of the trailer and that’s the 
last thing 1 remember.”

A Haskell County Sheriff ’s 
Department dispatcher said the 
storm also moved through the 
southern part of that county, blow
ing a barn into a road.

- J
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The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Department reported the following 
incidents:

•  Della Renee Dickson, 28, no 
address given, was sentenced to 
seven years in the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections after pleading 
guilty to credit card abuse.

•  Michael Viera, 17, 411 NW 
10th, was given 10 years in the TDC

T -----------------------------------------

A squall also hit Monahans, 
about 220 miles west of Throckmor
ton, about 10 p.m., a local radio sta
tion reported.

The most widespread area of 
thunderstorms this morning was in 
Arkansas and northeast Texas, and 
into parts of northern Louisiana. 
M i s s i s s i p p i  and w e s t e r n  
Tennessee.

Predicted highs: 80s or 90s 
across much of the nation; 70s 
from the Great Lakes and middle 
Mississippi Valley into northern 
New England, and along the 
Pacific Coast; 100 to 110 degrees in 
parts of south-central and 
southwest Texas.

with 122 days credit for revocation 
of probation for  vo luntary 
manslaughter.

•  Valdemero Estrella Jordan, 
65, Mayo Ranch Motel, No. 305, was 
arrest^ for revocation of proba
tion for driving while intoxicated. 
He was released after posting a 
$1,000 bond.

•  John Williams, aka Willie 
Darins and Willie During, 40, of 
Dallas, was transferred to the TDC 
after receiving 18 years for sexual 
asssault.

•  Billy Joe Mitchell, 40, no ad-

Govemroent scientists say there 
is no conclusive connection, larigely 
because they have been unable to 
find groups that lend themselves to 
an accurate study. Outside scien
tists contend there is ample 
research material.

The regulations proposed today 
govern the criteria used by the 
department’s Advisory Conunittee 
on Elnvironmental Hazards to 
review available studies. Those in 
turn will have an effect on claims 
determinations.

The department said the propos-

L U L A C
• Continued from page 1-A
similiar action against the city.

Ortiz said the committee told 
LULAC supporters it would cost 
$7,000 to implement the change in 
voting methods. “ We got the feel
ing they were trying to discourage 
us,”  he said.

But committee members argued 
“ a lawsuit was not necessary”  to 
cause the city to implement a 
change in its voting system, he 
said. Ortiz said he feels confident 
the committee will ask the city 
council to approve single-member 
districts.

“ It looks pretty good,”  he said.
City Manager Brenda Hammon 

was unavailable for comment to
day on the state of negotiations bet
ween the city and LULAC.

LULAC attorney Rolando Rios 
and school district appointed at
torney Mike Morrison also con 
firm ^  that negotiations between 
LULAC  and the school are 
progressing.

ed new regulations specify that the 
secretary of veterans affairs can 
decide in favor of claimants “ when 
there is reasonable doubt as to 
whether a significant statistical 
association exists between ex
posure and a particular disease.”

Henderson’s opinion, according 
to the department, said Congress 
had intended for there to be a fin
ding of a statistical association 
rather than a strict cause-and- 
effect relationship between dioxin 
exposure and disease.

“ Yes, things are progressing 
very satisfactorily,”  Morrison said 
today.

“ I feel like both groups can make 
a satisfactory settlement,”  he said. 
A settlement would likely result in 
the creation of a single member 
district system, he said.

If the settlement is reached, the 
next step would be to submit the 
proposal to the U.S. Justice 
Department in Washington D.C. 
for their approval and then before 
the U.S. district judge who 
suspended the elections, hie said.

Morrison admitted the difficulty 
involved in defending the case on 
legal grounds. “ Generally that’s 
the case. Suits like this are hard to 
defend.”

Asked why the school didn’t 
voluntarily switch to single 
member districts, Morrison 
replied, “ Quite frankly, (he school 
was in the process.”  The appoint
ment of a Hispanic trustee to the 
board is evidence of the school’s

’The herbicide, made by seven 
chemical companies, was con
taminated with dioxin during 
manufacture, the department 
says. Dioxin is one of the most 
poisonous substances known, the 
Environmental Protection Agency 
has said.

A class-action lawsuit against 
manufacturers has been settle , 
and veterans are receiv in g  
payments as a result, but the set
tlement included no assignment of 
responsibility.

good faith.
LULAC supporters have charged 

the appointment was made to ap
pease them.

Morrison said he believes 
LU LAC  supporters filed the 
lawsuit because they felt the school 
board wasn’t moving fast enough. 
“ I guess the plaintiff felt the schml 
was not moving as quickly as it 
should. ’They (the school board) 
were in the process.”

The current method of voting 
was not set up with any sort of 
racial intenL he said. “ They really 
weren’t set up that way.”

Rios called the current system 
the “ good ol’ boy method”  and said 
the school system has stayed with 
the current vot ing method 
“ because that’s the way they’ve 
been doing things for years.”

Morrison said he d«>e< not know
how much the settlement will cost 
the school district, but said it would 
be in excess of $7,000.

Failed
• Continued from page 1-A
grades of classroom teachers 
without any analysis of the work 
performed by the student,”  he 
said. “ I am extremely concerned 
that this decision will cause 
widespread controversy and confu
sion during the coming school 
year.”

McLeroy and Murphy both said 
they don’t believe that will be the 
case.

“ I don’t think a principal has a 
right to change a teacher’s grade,”  
McLeroy said, “ but he should have 
some sort of authority, in certain 
circumstances, to intervene on 
behalf of the student.”

“ We feel, that once the grade has 
been given and record^, thdn 
there’s no backing off,”  Murphy 
said. “ That’s the policy of the Big 

. SpriM  school district.
‘T think the student siiyuid be uv 

formed about what grp4a ha’ll be 
recei^dllg, butaiiy-actuittdrmnge 
that grade should be taken before 
it’s sent to the counselor’s office 
and recorded — which is what hap
pened at Carter,”  Murphy added.

Kirby had overturned Carter 
principal C.C. Russeau’s finding 
that running back Gary Edwards 
had not failed a class. That deci
sion would have made Carter’s 
football team ineligible for the 
championship, because a student 
who fails a six-week period may 
not participate in extracurricular 
activities.

Davis said local schools are

Sm oker___
«  Car'inutt: Iron- i A

and can’t run anymore. 1 can’t 
do a lot of the exercises that I ’m 
used to doing.”

Warren, who lives alone, 
roams about his small, secluded 
home with the thin cable fasten
ed at his neck by a bolt, like a 
dog collar. His golden retriever, 
Rachel, can roam the yard, but 
Warren’s leash limits him from 
stepping much past the front 
porch.

Warren, a Vietnam veteran, 
began smoking when he was in 
the Army. He said it’s especially 
important to quit smoking 
because of his involvement with 
drug education.

" I ’m going on the drug
lecturing circuit in September. I

dress given, was transferred to the 
TDC on a parole warrant.

•  Santos Tiyerina Mendez, 32, 
1403 Wood, was transferred to the 
TDC after being given three years 
for DWI, third offense.

•  Douglas Anthony Parks, 23, 
2403 City View, Midland, was 
transferred to the TDC after 
receiving five years for revocation 
of probation.

•  Jesse Dean Mince, 18, 1408 
Nolan, was transferred to the TDC 
after receiving six years for 
revocation of probation.
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“ vested with substantial discre
tion”  in setting grades, and that 
discretion was not abused in the 
Carter case.

Kirby disagreed, saying discre
tion was abused.

“ This order, if allowed to stand, 
says that any principal can change 
the grade on a star athlete’s paper 
without ever seeing the paper, over 
the objections of the student’s 
teacher,”  he said.

In his ruling, the judge defined 
abuse of discretion as affixing the 
grade “ by fraud, by improper 
motive, or by considerii^ the facts 
other than the appropriateness of 
the grades.”

Sen. Carl Parker, D-Port Arthur, 
chairman of the Senate Education 
Committee, said the ruling means 
“ we have one district judge that 
thinks football w -more important 
than acaiifimUk.*

Murphy said that it was unfor
tunate that the case was decided 
“ in a football setting, because it ef
fects all areas, not just foot
ball . . .  It effects all of the 
students, not just the football 
players.”

Sen. Bill Haley, who authored the 
landmark education reforms in 
1984 while a House member, was 
dismayed by the court decision.

“ What message does this send to 
the students and the kids? It sends 
the totally opposite message we’re 
trying to send with all we’re trying 
to do with respect to education,” 
said Haley, D-Center.

there and tell people how to get 
off drugs,”  he said.

He said he sought help to quit 
smoking from the Veterans Ad
ministration, but was told VA 
hospitals didn’t offer such a pro
gram. Acupuncture, Smokers 
Anonymous, meditation, cutting 
back to a quarter-pack and tr/- 
ing to quit cold turkey also 
failed.

“ I felt the only way I could 
whip this once and for all and 
take control of my life was to 
chain myself up,”  he said.

Warren decided to chain 
himself for three weeks to 
guarantee a modification of 
behavior, even though his body
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Texas Utilities 32'<4
USSteet 35̂ 4
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New Perspective 11 16̂11 84
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INA WHITAKER
ficiating, under 
Nalley-Pickle &
Home.

She was born Jan. 11, 1892, in 
Stephenville and married Penn 
Whitaker Sept. 9, 1929. He died in

MYERS ̂ SrSMlTK
C Funeral Home and Chapel ) 

:>67-K?KK

301 F.. 24th St., Big Spring

Legislation that would have 
given the education commissioner 
complete authority in determining 
such eligibility disputes died dur
ing the regular legislative session.

House Speaker Gib Lewis said 
such a bill was not pursued because 
lawmakers did not want it to be in
terpreted as “ a slap” at Carter or 
other schools with minority 
students. But he said he thinks 
there would be enough votes in the 
Legislature to pass the bill.

Davis’ ruling “ certainly doesn’t 
help”  the no-pass, no-play rule, 
Lewis said. He said the Legislature 
intended to give the education com 
missioner broad authority when it 
reformed the public ^ucation 
system.

But Rep. Fi-ed Blair, whose 
districtjncludes (Tarter, said he did
IKK uiiitk tile I uiiii)  ̂«ttieeU-u liie uu
pass, no-|^y requirement.

“ I all along believed that the 
commissioner of education had 
overreacted, first of all, and 
secondly, that his action was not 
p n ^ r , ”  said Blair, D-Dallas.

“ Tile question was never no
pass, no-play, but the question was 
whether or not the grading system 
that had been in place was given an 
opportunity to work,”  he said.

Carter’s grading system -  
which gives weight to class par
ticipation, homework and test 
scores — was “ an attempt to im 
prove education, not destroy 
education,”  Blair said.

O^ohat)!' V a ' ’ --w* 
after three days.

He said the urge to smoke in 
the first few days of confine
ment was intense, adding. “ If 
you offered me a cigarette right 
now, I ’d say no way.”

He had to chase away friends 
who smoked when they stopped 
by because the temptation to 
ask them for a cigarette was too 
great.

One man who saw a news 
report about Warren offered to 
sell him herbal cigarettes, 
which he claimed contained no 
nicotine.

“ I didn’t want anything to do 
with those,” Warren said with a 
laugh.

Ina Whitaker
Mrs. Ina Whitaker, 97, Big Spr

ing, died 'Tuesday, July 18, 1989. 
Graveside services will be at 10 

a m. Friday at 
T r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a l  
P a r k  
M a u so l e u m  
w i t h  t h e  
Bishop Elton 
W a l l a c e ,  
C h u r c h  o f  
Jesus Christ of 
L a t t e r  Day 
S a in t s ,  o f-  

the direction of 
Welch Funeral

1931. She was a member of the 
(Thurch of Christ and she was a 
homemaker.

Survivors include one son, James 
M. 'Thurman, Big Spring; one 
brother. Dr. Paul Southern, 
Abilene; one sister, Mary Bain, 
Dallas; one daughter-in-law, Dana 
Thurman, Big Spring; and three 
grandsons, James Michael Thur 
man, Ohio; Richard Glenn Thur 
man. Midland; (Tolby Thurman, 
Big Spring; five granddaughters: 
Donna White, Liberal, Kan.; Inn 
Collins, Fort Worth; Barbara 
Danley, Netha Rodriquez and 
Qiristi Thurman, all of Big Spring; 
and 18 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Michael 
Thurman, Richard Thurman. 
Robert White, Edward Rodriquez, 
Ben Danley and Robert Danley.

Nfllley>Pidde & Welch
Funaral Home

•n4 Ro(mm»4 Ckap«l
406 e«f«e  
BW tniMC

Mrs Ina Whitaker, 97, 
died Tuesday. Graveside 
services will be 10:00 A M. 
Friday at Tiiiiily Meiiiuiidl 
Park Mausoleum
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Seattlites want more than just an ordinary cup of coffee
‘Vim I

W 1 i

> 7X

Janet Wilson samples her latte from an expresso 
bar on a downtown Seattle street tended by 
Michael Callahan, rear. Expresso, a thick, rich 
brew, is made in a special machine where

Associated Press photo

200-degree water is pressured through dark- 
roasted coffee beans that have been ground to a 
dust-like consistency.

G reen p eace launches
new Rainbow  W arrior

HAMBURG, West Germany 
(AP)  — Greenpeace launched a 
new Rainbow Warrior on last 
week, four years after the inter
national environmental group’s 
flagship of the same name was 
sunk by French intelligence 
agents in New Zealand.

Greenpeace said the the new 
ship, a 32-year-old Scottish 
trawler, would continue the mis
sion of its predecessor and sail to 
the Pacific to protest French 
nuclear tests in the region.

The sinking of the Rainbow 
Warrior at Auckland caused a 
scandal in France and forced the 
resignation of Defense Minister 
Charles Hemu.

Monday’s ceremony in Ham
burg harbor began with a minute 
of silence for Fernando Pereira, a 
Greenpeace photographer who 
died in the Auckland attack.

'The Rainbow Warrior, which 
leaves Wednesday, will stop in 
Copenhagen, Stockholm, Len
ingrad, Amsterdam, London, 
Dublin and New York before sail
ing on to the Pacific.

The 540-ton vessel has three 
masts for modern sails and two 
diesel engines, and cost $3.3 
million to renovate. The renova
tion was paid for by the French 
government and from donations, 
Greenpeace said.

S i l o p  l o c a l l y .  I t  p a y s  Y O U .

“Lose All The Weight You Want and 
Pay For Only 10 Lbs.”

Nutri/System, our dream  
weight became our real weight/’

Carole and Jo n  Sm oot’s dream of being thin becam e a reality 
when she lost 112 lbs. and he lost 42 lbs. on the 

N U TR I/ S Y S TE M ’ Weight Loss Program.

Call today to learn more about the comprehensive 
JTF  -------------------NUTRI/SYSTEM  Weight Loss Program

> P e n o n a U xtl WaigM L o n
ProM a' questionnaire 
to identity your personal

Mu System Cuiain»>^ • Nutrition and Bahavior
meals and snacks means counseling tor long-term

weight loss problem
you are never hungry

• Behavior Breakthrough '

weight control

D on’t Wait,
T o d a y .

Our ctieryt 
Carole Smooi 

k>9t 112 ft»
Our citent 

Jon Smoot 
lost 42 lbs

We Succeed Where Diets Fa l You.*̂
*• PKWwy w<towan ntvidutf s Km  9  a igag Nuai/S,Mnvlnc

nutri/system
weight loss contors

“Lose All The Weight You Want and 
Pay For Only 10 Lbs."

Th is  O H p r Cannot Be C o m b in e d  W ith A n y  O the r O ile r 
D iscount Applies To  Program  Cost O n ly  

D oes Not Include Fo o d Cost M aintenance or Eva luatio n  
C A l l  T O D A Y  F O R  Y O U R  F R E E  NO O B L IG A T IO N  

C O N S U L T A T IO N
263 0 ?1 T B IG  S P R IN G  1510 0  S c u rry
806 872 3107 l.A M E S A  308 S 1st
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SEATTLE (A P ) — Some say 
Seattlites drink more espresso than 
water. In a city is  wet as Seattle, 
that’s saying a lot. For 10 years or 
so, the tliick, rich brew has been 
found in department stores, 
theater lobbies, ice cream shops, 
even at newsstands.

Seattle has espresso bars lining 
downtown streets. Street vendors 
hawk an aromatic cup the way hot 
dogs and pretzels are sold in 
Manhattan.

When it comes to coffee, Seattle 
is in a class by itself.

“ People there don’t realize how 
weff off theyITre until they travd,”  
said Jerry Baldwin, owner of 
Peet’s Coffee in Berkeley, Calif., 
and co-founder of Starbucks Coffee 
in Seattle.

“ Seattle is spoken of in reverent 
terms in the specialty coffee in
dustry now,”  said B a lt in .

Dan Sampson, owner of a 
Danken’s Ice Cream parlor near 
the University of Washington, has 
watched as espresso shops “ just 
k e e p  o p e n i n g  u p .  I t ’ s 
unbelievable.”

Sampson joined the craze. His 
store serves nearly a dozen kinds of 
espresso drinks and specialty 
coffees.

“ We put the machine in here 
because there’s not any place in 
town that people don’t come in and 
ask for espresso,”  Sampson said. 
“ I would have beien scared to open 
a place in Seattle without an

espresso machine.”
At the Varsity Theater, the menu 

includes Milk Duds, popcorn and 
espresso.

“ You should see it in the winter
time. It’s a madhouse in here, all 
the espresso we make,”  Carol 'Tex- 
eira said from the ticket booth.

Visitors sometimes don’t know 
what to make of the drink, said 
James Egan, who serves espresso 
from a cart on the Space Needle’s 
observation deck.

‘ "The people from Montana and 
Wyoming want to know what it’s 
a t^ t ,  and I try to explain it to 
them, but then they usually don’t 
want to have anything to do with it. 
They say, ‘Give me a cup of 
coffee.’ ”

Originally a Middle Elastern 
drink, espresso was transported to 
Italy, and from there all over the 
world. Today’s version is brewed in 
a sp ec ia l  mach ine ,  where  
200-degree water is pressured 
through dark-roasted coffee beans 
that have been ground to a dust
like consistency.

The result is a concentrated, 
syrupy brew that can cost from 70 
cents to $2 or more for an exotic 
drink.

“ It ’s the best coffee in Uw 
world,”  said Kristen Barry, sipp
ing a tall espresso drink at 
Espresso Roma Cafe. “ I only hope 
the rest of the United States cat
ches on to espresso, because you 
can’t get it outside Seattle.”

Barry said her favorite drink is 
an espresso variant called iced 
chocolate almond latte. Seattle 
shops feature several varieties on 
the latte theme, which in its most 
basic form is a shot of espresso in a 
glass of steamed milk. The more 
familiar cappuccino is espresso in 
foamed milk.

From there the combinations are 
limited only by the server’s sup
plies and the drinker’s imagina
tion. Add nutmeg, mocha, lemon, 
cinammon, raspberry, almond and 
on and on.

To purists, such flavoring is fluff. 
^™n»e good irfaees are the ones 

that will automatically put two 
shots in. Ask for a double and you 
get three,”  said Angie Autio, who 
drinks espresso along Seattle’s 
Capitol Hill.

Shoppers often browse with a cup 
in their hands. And espresso carts 
are rarely more than a block away 
from any downtown office.

Theories abound on why Seattle 
has become so coffee-conscious. 
Baldwin said people in Seattle were 
receptive to new coffee tastes.

“ ’Iliey ’re not smug. Nobody ever 
thought Seattle was the be-all and 
end-all of everything,”  he said. 
“ People in & n  Francisco and New 
York have a tendency to think that 
they already have everything.”

Autio has her own theory.
“ This place is very laid-back. 

There’s not a lot to wake you up,”  
she said.
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Anthony’s is Your Jean
\ Wl'an5ler

J l

W o m en's  Fashion Knit Tops

Sale
Reg. 14.99. Top oil your summer shorls and 
skirts with savings on selected knit tops Made 
from e.isy care blends. Women's sizes S.M.L.

StudcMsf Levi’s*
ryday Lotilrrice, 21.97. |i

5 o rMen’s  Juniors’ &
M en’s and Sludento’ Everyday Lotilrrice, 21.97. Junibrs’
501* jeans are 100% cotton withihutton-fly styling, 5-pi 
28-42. juniors’ 3-13. Students' 25-3^

Student Boys’ LevPsf 50l|ri|eans in BlacI
Everyday Low Price, 22.97. Levi's*>trrewashed SOI* jear 
100*1b cotton with a button-fly, S-p^kets and straight le

Men’s Wrangler* Slim'fitDenim Jeans
Everyday lo w  Price, 17.99. W rangle* Cow boy Cut* jea 
slim fit and authentic western stykig. Jn indigo blue foi

Men’s Wrangler* UMIAZ^ Pro Rodeo*
Everyday Low Price, 19.99. Wrangl Cow boy Cut* je. 
S-pockets and a straight leg that lit i over boots. In indi( 
Wrangler* black or gray Cowboy ut* jeans, Everyday

Boys’ Wrangler* Amerk in Hero* leant
Sizes 4-7, Everyday Low Price, I3J I and 14.99. Made I 
zipper fly and straight leg. Indigo' lue or black denim 
Sizes 8-14, regular and slim, Everyi ay 16.99 and 17.99..

.M cn s te c  i^ o n o n  u e
Reg. 22.99. Lee* denim jeans lo»

props.

n  ) e a r »

n are made from 10 
and a straight leg silhouette. Ih i n ^ o  blue. Men's sizei 
Men's Union Bay* fashion denimInans, Com pare at $4

Men’s Prewashed CoOgp Denim Jeans
Everyday Low Price, 13.97. O u r dipim jeans for men a 
S-pocket styling and a straight leg tilhouette. In dark in

4 M IH O N W 1
P LA IN  JEAN

Juniors’ Lee* Basic Dcywi Jean
Reg. 24.99. lIXYKi prewashed cottenand feature classic 5 
that tapers to the ankle. In indigobicle for junior sizes 3-

Juniors’ Lee* Drop YokeDenim Jeans
Reg. 28.99. M ade from 100*% cotton and featuring a dr 
stylish look. In indigo blue. For junior sizes 3-13 averag 
Lee* banded yoke denim jeans, Reg. $35........................

Women’s Lee* StretckOinim Jeans
Reg. 29.99. 65% cotton-35‘% ESP* jmiyester for a fit that it 
with 5-pockets. In indigo blue for sizes 8-18 petite and

Juniors' Fashion Knit Tops

Sale

Reg. 19.99. The pull-on jean is80’l-polye5ter-20%cotto
petite and average, plus sizes 32-38 in petite and averaf

Reg. 9 .99. Save now on selected knit lops for 
juniors. Made from polyester-cotton in assort
ed fashion colors. Sizes S.M.L.

X

Women’s Levfs* Comfort Denim Jeam
Reg. 24.99. Cotton-polyester blendfor all day comfort. 
W om en’s Propw* stretch denim jeans, Reg. 24.99 .........

Girls’ ATB* StonewasR^ Dienim Jeans
Sizes 4-6x, Reg. 14.99. 100% cotton with five-pockets ai
Girls’ sizes 7-14, Reg. 15.99...............................
Toddler’s denim jeans, sizes 2-4T,Reg. 10.99

Super Buy
G irls ’ Fashion Knit To p s

Juniors' Fashion Twill Pants

Sale
1 9 »7

Reg. 29.99. Made from a polyester-cotton 
blend lo r c'asy r a ^  C boose from a variety of 
styles in basic and fashion colors. Junior si/es 
M 3 . Styles may vary by store

Save 45%
G irls’ Fashion Trip le  Roll Socks

Save 25%
W o m e n ’s A cidw ashed D e n im  Shorts

Reg. 19.W. choose from styles by 
Chic* and Vivaldi* 100*% cotton 
with an acidwashed finish. 8-18.

Save 45%
Playtex* Fashion Bras

Reg- 12.50 to 14.50. Save now  on 
Playtex* Thank Goodness It Fits* bras. 
W om en’s sizes.

Anthony’s Credit 
Card . . . the Smart 
Shopper’s Choice!

S TO R E HOURS: 
Monday-Saturday 

9 am-8 pm 
Sunday

12:30 pm>5:30 pm
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Bush family tree 
shows Pilgrim links

LEIDEN, Netherlands (AP)  — 
President Bush traces his ancestry 
to religious dissenters who fled 
here for the New World, according 
to a city archivist who says the 
(M^ident also is a distant relative 
of Vice President Dan Quayle.

The archivist, Theo Schelhaas, 
presmted Bush with a copy of his 
family tree Monday, showing his 
links to an English couple who 
married in Leiden in 1603. The 
president was in the Netherlands 
for a 24-hour stop, the last in his 
10-day journey.

Bush ‘ ‘appreciated very much 
that his lineage had been fleshed 
out”  said Pieter de Baar, a 
research a^istant for Schelhaas.

A small community of English 
Protestant dissenters lived in 
Leiden for more than a decade 
before setting sail for America in 
the early 17th century.

Bush is a direct, 12th generation 
descendant of Francis Cooke and 
his Canterbury-born wife, Hester 
Mahieu, according to Schelhaas’ 
records.

Little is known about the Cookes 
except their marriage date, June 4, 
1603, and that they had three 
children, including their daughter 
Jane Cooke, a Bush ancestor born 
here in 1615.

According to the Leiden records.

Bush’s roots can also be traced to 
another Pilgrim family, the sisters 
Abigail and Sarah Jenney, both 
born in Leiden and daughters of a 
brewer’s apprentice, John Jenney, 
and his wife Sarah Carey.

Bush’s father was related to 
Abigail Jenney as well as to the 
Cookes, and his mother is a descen
dant of Sarah.

Bush, in his remarks at St 
Peter’s Church in Leiden, joked: 
‘ ‘ I ’m glad to be back with my 
cousins because we fondly 
remember Aunt Abigail back there 
those many years ago.”

De Baar said the records show 
the president also is a distant 
relative of Vice President Dan 
Quayle, with some branches of 
their ancestiy going back to a 14th 
century family living on the Isle of 
Man, and of archivist Schelhaas 
himself.

“ You might say they’re cousins 
in the 35th degree,”  De Baar said, 
referring to Bush and Quayle.

Leiden!s mayor. G.H. Goekoop, 
also mentioned Bush’s roots, and 
pointed out that two other 
American presidents, William 
Howard Taft and Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt, had ancestors in 
Leiden.

Black rhino As»ocUt«d Pr«tt

M IL W A U K E E  —  Rutase, a female Black Rhinoceros weighing 
nearly 2,646 pounds, checks out her new home at the Milwaukee 
County Zoo Tuesday morning after traveling from Zimbabwe. 
She, along with Makuti, a male Black Rhino, will be new exhibits 
at the zoo. Rutase brok off her front horn during treatment for in
sects in Dallas, prior to arriving in Milwaukee. The horn is ex
pected to grow  back.

r deans Headquarters
liors' & Studdi|isf Levfs* 501*̂  Prewash Jeans
lento’ Everyday LoViarke, 21.97. |unU>rf’, Reg. 24.99. Levi's* prewashed 
100% cotton withibtitton-fly styling, 5-pockets and a straight leg. Men's 
3-13. Students' 25-3t

lys* LevPs” 50lP.Jeans in Blacic
'rice, 22.97. Levi'soprewashed 501* jeans now come in black denim. In 
ith a button-fly, 5-p^kets and straight leg. Sizes 25-30.

ingler* SKnt flf Denim Jeans
'rice, 17.99. Wrangk i9  Cow boy Cut* jeans are 100% cotton and feature a 
hentic western styh ig. 4n indigo blue for men's sizes 28-38.

ingler*' 13M^Z^ Pro Rodeo* Jeans
•rice, 19.99. Wrangl ■r#»’Cow boy Cut* jeans are 100% cotton denim with
a straight leg that fil; Over boots. In indigo blue for sizes 28-42.
ck or gray Cowboy i ut* jeans. Everyday 22.99..................... Sal* 17.97

ngler* Amerk wi Hero* Jeans
rday Low Price, 13J I attd 14.99. M ade from 100*)!. cotton denim with a
straight leg. Indigol lue or black denim in regular and slim.
jiar and slim, Everyi ly 16.99 and 17.99.....................................•el* 11.97

S A L E

i^onon uen
;• denim  jeans fort 
eg silhouette. Irt in 
lay* fashion denim |

waslied Colic
Price, 13.97. O u r (

■n are made from 1009(, cotton with 5-pocket styling 
lo blue. Men's sizes 28-38.
rant. Compare at ( 4 0 ............................Sal* 19.97

Oenim Jeans
rim jeans for men are loo'll, prewashed cotton with

S A L E 1 6 « 7

g and a straight leg tilhouette. In dark indigo blue for m en’s sizes 29-40.

e *  Basic D csshi Jean
1% prewashed cottenand feature classic 5-pocket styling and a straight leg 
ie  ankle. In indigo bide for junior sizes 3-13 average, 5-13 petite and long.

«*  Drop YokeDenim Jeans
ide from lOO*!!. cotton and featuring a drop yoke and pleated front for a 
indigo blue. For junior sizes 3-13 average, 5-13 petite and long, 

roke denim jeans, Reg. (3 5 ..........................................................S*l* 2S.97

Lee* Stretch O^nim Jeans
h cotton-35% ESP* polyester for a fit that is comfortable all day long. Styled 
. In indigo blue for tires 6-18 petite and 8-20 average.

r i 'k p fT e *  ■ rV li^ rr r

e pull-on jean is80^.pulyester-20%cotton with an elastic waist. Sizes 8-20 
rage, plus sizes 32-38 in petite and average

Levfs* Comfort Oenim Jeans
tton-polyester blendfor all day comfort. In indigo blue in women's sizes 
s* stretch denim jeans. Reg. 24.99 ...........................................Sal* 16.97

* StonewashHi Dienim Jeans
, 14.99. 100% cotoon with five-pockets and a stonewashed denim finish.
I, Reg. 15.99.................................................................................... 9*1* 12.97
m jeans, sizes 2-4T,*eg 10 .9 9 .....................................................  9*1* 8.97

S A L E

M en's LeTigre* Knit Shirts

Sale
Re*. 13.99. LeTigre* short sleeve knit shirts 
leature a button placket front. Made trom poly
ester-cotton in assorted colors. Sizes S.M  l .XI

I f

P £ J B |

Boys' LeTigre* Knit Shirts

Sale 9ix**4-7
Reg. 8 .99. Styled with a button placket and soft 
knit collar. Polyester-cotton in assorted colors 
Sizes S-18. Reg. 9 .9 9 .........................  9*1* 7.97

Super Buy
M e n 's  A n th o n y 's  U n d e rw e a r

o  Briefs. Made from SO'V cotton-
50‘C polyester White. S,M,L,XL. 

P k g .  ■  3-pat k T-shirts 3/6.97

Save up to 35%
A n th o n y 's  6-Pack T u b e  Socks

Re*. 6 for 4.99, 5.99 or 6.99. A
cotton blend in white or white 

2  In B C iC S  with striped tops

Save 20% FastBak* Leather C o u rt Shoes

Boys’ LO'Cul, Re*. 25.99. Leather 
H  *  upper for durability
a  Boys' hi-top, Reg 29 99 22.97

M e n ’s lo-cul. Reg. 29.99 ........................................  9*1* 22.97
Men's hi-top. Reg. 34.99 ................................ 9*1* 27.97

Save up lo 40% Boys' Screen Print T-shirts

Sizes 4-7, Re*. 4.99. Polyester-rollon
with bright s< reen prints
Sizes 8-16, Reg S 99 3.97

tS S ^
Eastland*" C a m p  Moccasin

2 4 9 7
W o m « n ’9Sale

Re*. 34.99. Made with a genuine leather upper 
and featuring lace-up styling In brown for 
w om en’s sizes 5'/,-9
Children’s, Reg. 29.99............... 9*1*22.97

Sale prices effective through |ufy 21. 1949
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Testimony divided on 
flag amendment issue

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Flag 
burner Gregory Johnson “ will 
have succeeded beyond the wildest 
dreams of his fetid imagination”  if 
the nation adopts a flag-burning 
amendment shrinking basic rights, 
a constitutional scholar testified 
today.

“ He will have succeeded in mak
ing the greatest nation on earth, if 
we give him this amendihent, look 
just a little silly, a little less brave 
and a little less free," said Walter 
E. Dellinger III of Duke University 
law school.

He testified at the beginning of 
two days of hearings by the House 
Judiciary Committee’s constitu
tional law subcommittee on the 
Bush administration’s proposed 
constitutional amendment to ban 
flag burning.

Dellinger said the nation should 
beware of any stampede toward an 
amendment curtailing the rights of 
d iss iden ts .  He sa id  many 
Americans have tolerated freedom 
of speech when it was painful to do 
so and changing the system now 
would be unfair to them.

Johnson “ will have succeeded 
beyond the wildest dreams of his 
fetid imagination,”  Dellinger said.

Johnson was arrested in Dallas 
during the 1984 Republican Na
tional Convention following a pro
test that ended with demonstrators 
ign it ing  an Amer ican  f lag 

ios .y.'ii.'i a
pole outside a bank building.

He denied he actually ignited the 
flag, but said he approved the ac
tion and gave speeches during the 
protest. He claimed he was singled 
out for prosecution because Dallas 
police knew he was a member of 
the Revolutionary Communist 
Youth Brigade.

The Supreme Court threw out his 
conviction in ruling that flag burn
ing is a form of free speech pro
tected by the Constitution.

In a statement at the outset of the 
hearing. Rep. James F. Sensen- 
brenner Jr., R-Wis., urged 
lawmakers to “ be serious and 
frame the issues as they are in 
reality — whether we really want 
to carve an exception out fo the 
First Amendment and hold our 
honored and revered flag above all

else or whether we want to let tli(> 
flag burners have their way”

A man who might have made Uie 
ruling come out differently, if Uic 
Senate had not rejected his 
nomination to the Supreme Coui t. 
is scheduled to t es t i f y  (m 
Wednesday.

Robert Bork has said he wuuM 
have upheld the Texas statute if L*- 
were on the court. The man wli<» 
took the seat Bork would have had 
— Anthony Kennedy — provu&d 
the fifth vote in the 5-4 majorlt> 
that overturned the flag ruling -

Bork, who is now with  ̂a 
Washington think tank, conteiids 
Congress must now go ahead with t 
constitutional amendment it . it 
wants to overcome the couil 
decision. ;

There’s near total agreement ;m 
Congress that something must 
done about the ruling. Howevei. 
there are some, mostly Democrats 
who are hesitant to amend the L 'tjn 
stitution and especially in a w|iv 
that restricts individual rigl}ls 
g u a r a n t e e d  by the  F i r s t  
Amendment.

House Speaker Thomas S. Foley, 
D-Wash., plans to bring a simple 
statute before the chamber befoi <■ 
the August recess. Supporters of 
that approach hope the issue wtiieh 
seem ^ so urgent at the time of tin- 
court decision as the Fourth of Jul \ 
holiday approached will fade.

Tlowevcf, ric.sidcnt lUisit 
behind a constitutional amendnu^il 
that has already been introduced ;m 
the House by Minority Leader B^b 
Michel, R-Ill., and that Senale 
Republican Leader Bob Dole <>l 
Kansas planned to introduce in tin- 
Senate.

Many Democrats, rememberitg 
last year’s presidential campaign 
in which Bush visited a flag f» -  
tory, fear that voting against tiu- 
constitutional amenctoent will k-t 
Republicans portray them in the 
next election as somehow lens 
patriotic.

Senate Majority Leader George 
Mitchell, D-Maine, last week pro 
mised that both the statute and tin- 
constitutional amendment would 
see Senate action. He and l)pl<- 
have agreed to hold those votes in 
October.

Divorcing couple battle 
for custody of emhrvns

MARYVILLE, Tenn. lAP )  -  At
torneys for a divorcing couple who 
are battling over control of seven 
frozen embryos have established 
key differences over the donors’ 
rights in an in-vitro fertilization 
program.

In a brief filed Monday, J. G, 
Christenberry, an attorney for 
Mary Sue Davis, who is seeking the 
right to have the embryos im
planted in her, said that males 
have never had any control over 
the reproductive process once they 
have fertilized an egg.

“ The fact this case represents an 
artificial method of fertilization 
and conception and that the 
gametes are in artificial storage
.st>t\ .:|.*uv !'t. . U'li ' id fit
lificiaiiy cltaiige a law ot aalure 
which has been determined since 
the beginning of history,”  he wrote.

But Giarles Clifford, attorney for 
Junior Lewis Davis, said in a brief 
filed in Circuit Court Friday that 
that to give Mary Davis the sole 
right to decide what to do with the 
embryos would leave Junior Davis 
“ only to ponder when and if he will 
be a father and what his legal, emo
tional and psychological relation
ship will be with any children 
(Mary Davis) may elect in her sole 
discretion to bear.”

The trial is scheduled for Aug. 7.
Junior Davis, 30, sued his 

28-year-old wife for divorce in

Pink Elephant 
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Tebruary. In that suit he asked Uh- 
court to ensure that his wife could 
not have any of the seven frozi n 
embryos that he had fertilized im 
planted without his permission.

Mary Davis has since countei 
sued, and claims she can have tli- 
embryos implanted if she 
decides, regardless of her hu 
band’s wishes or their marit.d 
status.

Clifford, in his brief on iH'hall 
Junior Davis, said the embiy*- 
which are in storage at the Kno' 
ville hospital where the Daviv 
participated in an in-vitro fcrtili/ 
tion program, are not ‘ person- 
under the law and thus can I 
treated as property

It* gu ’ -d ■' ■ 'H.-r ■
Davts and Mary Davis "have a lui' 
damental right to control" thci 
reproduction process, and the de< i 
sion should not be made by one pai 
ty alone.

Christenberry said that Junio 
Davis consented to his wife 
pregnancy when he entered the i-i 
vitro fertilization program wim 
her.

And he said Mary Davis' cor 
tribution to the in vitro progran. 
was greater than her husband 
because “ the process involved ii 
removing egg cells from her t)od> 
is much more discomforting than 
the sperm donation process ”

40%
OFF
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**I may not agree with what you say, but I will 
defend to the death your right to say it*' — Voltaire

Herald opinion

Separation of 
church and state

Little wonder the U.S. Suineme Court justices sharply 
tttrided S to 4 hi declaring a Qnistnias nativity some im- 
coostitutioaal. On an emotional level, many Americans 
would agree with Justice Anthmy M. Kennedy, who wrote 
the (pinion for the four dissenting members <k the court. 
He dw lared the majority opinion showed “an unjustified 
hostility toward reli^on, a hostility inconsistent with our 
history and our precedents.”

Indeed, many Americans might wonder why the highest 
court in the nation should concern itself at all with a 
seemingly harmless religious display, let alone ban it.

The answer, in this case, was the court’s collective 
judgment that a weighty fundamental principle ought to 
be examined and ruled upon: The constitutionally re
quired separatim of church and state. On a strictly legal 
level, which governs in such matters, the Supreme Court 
would amiear to have acted correctly in drawing a fine 
line between what is and what is not constitutionally per
missible in holiday displays.

In the first (rf a pair of cases from Pittsburgh, Pa., the 
court ruled 5 to 4 that the traditional nativity scene 
displayed on the steps of the Allegheny County Cour
thouse was unconstitutional because it clearly endorsed 
Chn'sHan principles. It stood alone as a foremost religious 
symbol on that government site.

In a second case, the court found no reason to object to 
a display that consisted of an 18-foot Jewish menorah, the 
nine-branched candelabrum used during the Hanukkah 
festival, almgside a secular Christmas tree and a non
sectarian message from the mayor of Pittsburgh saluting 
liberty and freedom. The city of Pittsburgh erects the 
tree and provides storage for the privately owned 
menorah. *

The menorah was judged to be permissible because it 
was part of a larger, more culturally diverse display.

What this boils down to is that governmental use of 
religious symbolism is unconstitutional if it has the effect 
of endorsing a given religious belief. That is how it should 
be. Meanwhile, other religious groups should be invited to 
participate in the displays on the principle that a plurality 
of views enhances rather than erc^es the American 
guarantee of religious freedom.
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By L E W IS  G R IZ Z A R D
I don’t have any children. There 

are many reasons why not, one be
ing I ’m afraid if I had a son, he 
would come home one day wearing 
an earring and I would have to 
strangle him.

Unless hearing-impairment is in
volved, I stand firmly against male 
ear adornment. Isn’t that covered 
in the Bible somewhere?

Doesn’t the Bible say something 
like thou shalt not wear an earring 
unless thou is the same sex as the 
woman at the well?

But that’s not what this is about. 
This is about the fact that a number 
of my over-40 friends suddenly are 
having babies and, with no children 
of my own in sight, I have tried to 
convince each of them to name 
their newborns after me.

I think it would be a wonderful 
gesture of kindness and friendship.

At least two of new dads
hav^ a lr^dy  turned me down. 
Ti,i >

“ Whiat kind of name is Lewisian- 
na?”  one said to me.

“ It’s a fine name,’ ’ I said. “ It’s a 
very American name, too. Not only 
does it reflect my friendship with 
you, but it also makes reference to 
one of our states.’ ’

“ If I were going to name my 
child after a state,’ ’ he said, 
“ Rhode Islandia would be my first 
choice.”

Lewis
Grizzard

My suggestion to the other 
friend, who also had a baby 
daughter, was to name her Leweez.

“ It’s even misspelled,”  he said. 
“ I can’t name my child a misspell
ed word.”

Now my friend B.A. and his love
ly wife, Nancy, had a baby the 
other day, too. Another girl. My 
friends’ chromosomes obviously 
agree with me on the earring issue.

B.A. and his wife haven’t gotten 
around to naming tlieir child yet, so 
I ’ve been at it again, reflecting my

“ I ’ve always thought Lewette 
was such a lovely name,”  I said to 
B.A. during my recent visit to see 
the baby.

“ Are you still her6?”  said his 
wife, as she entered the room.

“ Look,”  I said, “ the clock is tick
ing on me here. I ’m not going to say 
there’s no chance whatsoever I ’ll 
ever have any children of my own, 
but just in case I don’t, I would like

He who speaks first is going to get the best publicity
By B IL L  S T E R N B E R G  

W ashington Buroau

i w \'.ru\'CTO\’ L

physics.
I ’m referring to the principle 

that for every action there is an 
opposite and equal reaction.

In Washington lately, every ac
t ion seems to produce a 
clamorous and disproportionate 
reaction.

Then again. Sir Issac Newton 
never had the privilege of observ
ing Washington’s politicians and 
interest group leaders in motion.

The Supreme Court’s con- 
troverisal decisions on flag
burning and abortion evoked 
eruptions of impassioned rhetoric 
from lawmakers and lobbyists 
clamoring to establish their 
leadership on the issue involved 
and get their views (and their 
names) in the news.

The reaction ritual today is 
more elaborate than ever. Nearly 
all members of Congress have 
staff members whose duties in
clude churning out statements 
“ blasting”  or “ lauding”  the 
l a t e s t  d e v e l o p m e n t  and 
distributing the pronouncements 
faster than you can say “ fax 
machine.”

By reacting loudly and quickly, 
members of Congress protect 
themselves from later criticism 
that they didn’t speak up forceful
ly and promptly at the time of an 
important event, notes Steven S. 
Smith, a political science pro
fessor at the University of 
Minnesota

“ A lot of this (reaction) is 
creating a record so they can’t be 
challenged later on for not being 
committed to the cause,”  says 
Smith, author of two books about 
Congress.

Capitol
report
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The “ member who has the best 
turn of phrase and IS-second 
sound bite”  is the one most likely 
to get attention. Smith points out.

When the High Court overturn
ed flag desecration laws, politi
cians of all stripes raced to wrap 
themselves in Old Glory. But 
perhaps the most widely quoted 
response came from Rep. 
D ou ^ s  Applegate, a relatively 
obscure Democrat from Ohio.

“ I ’m mad as hell,”  Applegate 
declared during one of the 
60-second floor speech^ set up to 
allow House members to vent 
their spleens and get their faces 
on C-SPAN. “ Are there any 
limitations (on free expression)? 
Are they going to allow fornica
tion in Times Square at high 
noon?”

This outburst was so widely 
reported that it evoked a rare 
tribute: a reaction to the reac
tion. ( “ The answer is that for
nication would blend into the 
background there. . replied 
columnist George Will.)

The second rule of the reaction 
game is that speed counts. The 
first to react are usually the ones 
quoted. Those who take the time 
to analyze an issue carefully find 
a smaller audience for their
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One rule of the reaction game is
that the most emotional
orful outbursts tend
the more thoughtful 
reasoned ones.

and

opinions.
Many “ reactions”  are planned 

well in advance of the event being 
reacted to. Several groups 
notified me they were prepared to 
respond within minutes to the 
Court’s anxiously awaited deci
sion on the abortion case from 
Missouri — whatever the decision 
happened to be.

The decision was originally ex
pected the last Thursday in June, 
and e m o t i o n a l l y  ch a rged  
spokesmen for pro- and anti
abortion groups gathered that 
morning outside the front en
trance. When word filtered out 
that the decision was delayed un
til the following week, the 
spokesmen did what -cam e  
naturally — they reacted to the 
fact there was nothing to react to.

First to the microphones was 
Randall terry, national director 
of the anti-abortion Operation

Rescue. With his skillful playing 
of the reaction game, Terry 
catapulted himself into the na
tional spotlight and eclipsed 
leaders of other, more establish
ed anti^bortion groups.

Playing the reaction game can 
be hard work. One of the most oft- 
quoted “ reactors”  to Supreme 
Court actions, conservative 
lawyer Bruce Fein, is said to 
spend up to 19 hours a day, seven 
days a week, reading, writing and 
taiking.tu the press in a deliberate 
effort to dominate the market for

quick legal analysis.
It’s a shame all the effort ex

pended here can’t be channeled 
into more productive pursuits. 
One of the most serious problems 
in the District of Columbia has 
been slow emergency response 
time; the D.C. ambulance service 
is rated among the worst in the 
nation. Managers of the am
bulance service might be able to 
learn a thing or two from the 
capital's opinion leaders, who’ve 
mastered the art of the instant 
response

Punishment 
too late 
to help
By K A R E N  M cCa r t h y  
s ta f f  W riter

to at least have one named after 
me.”

I could see the concern come 
over my friends’ faces when I put a 
little guilt on them.

“ OK,”  said B.A., “ give us some 
ideas but forget Lewette.”

“ How about L e w e e n ? ’ ’ I 
suggested.

“ Putrid,”  said Nancy.
“ Lewzeenia?”
“ Sounds too much like a Third 

World country,”  said B.A.
I was not abwt to give up.
“ Lewzandria?”
“ Now that sounds interesting,”  

said B.A.
“ Are you out of your mind?”  said 

his wife.
I was running out of time and 

ideas for names. I got desperate.
“ Lewalsindra. She might grow 

up to be a basketball player.”
“ No.”
“ Lewpolia? She might want to go 

into law.”  ^
Vcm I w ai pasl desporalv' I 

dead in the water.
“ Grizzinda?”
They both laughed uncon

trollably. But I ’m still not giving 
up.

Anybody out there with a new 
baby daughter? “ Grizzenthia”  is 
such a lovely name, don’t you 
think?

Copyright 1989 by Cowles Syndicate. 
Inc.

Florida and California have 
recently passed controversial laws 
that would punish parents for the 
actions of their children.

Under Florida’s child gun act, it 
is a third degree felony, punishable 
by 5 years in jail and a $5,000 fine, 
to keep a loaded gun where a child 
could reasonably have access to it. 
The law takes effect Oct. 1.

California, in an effort to control 
youth gangs, enacted a “ gang 
mother” law that holds parents, 
who do not control their children, 
responsible for contributing to 
their delinquency. The offense is a 
misdemeanor, punishable by one 
year in jail and a $2,500 fine.

On the surface, both of these 
seem like reasonable laws that will 
force parents to be more responsi
ble with their children. Both are, in 
fa'ct, attracting a great deal of at
tention from other states that are 
considering similar legislation.

Both laws, however, share a ma
jor shortcoming in that they are 
designed to punish after a tragedy. 
Both laws deal with problems that 
can, in large part, be better dealt 
with before there is any need to ar
rest a parent.

Safe storage of loaded guns is a 
matter of education and common 
sense. Education we can provide, 
from childhood through adulthood, 
in the schools, on television, and on 
billboards, if need be. Common 
sense is a little more difficult. 
Some good indications of a lack of 
common sense are; jail and prison 
sentences, multiple traffic tickets, 
a record of misdemeanor charges

I ..i its
tt^uiislilule good juugmeui 

on the part of civilized society to 
allow guns to be freely purchased 
by people whose lives demonstrate 
repeated maladjustment? Is it 
reasonable to expect a person with 
a history of speeding tickets and 
DWI, for instance, to handle a gun 
cautiously? 1 don’t think so.

S u r e l y  a p r e c a u t i o n a r y  
background check on gun pur
chasers is not an unreasonable 
restriction.

As far as punishing “ gang 
mothers”  -  who are these people? 
In California they are either black 
or Hispanic, poor, living in crowd
ed conditions and are mostly single 
parents. Where is the societal sup
port they need to raise law-abiding 

i'. ' r f i -  need mbs at 
decent wages, they need reliable 
child care at a price they can af 
ford. They need enough food and 
medical care and clothing to take 
care of their children.

Money pouring into the ghettos 
won’t solve all the problems; it 
would be naive to expect that. But 
shortages in low-income housing, 
punitive welfare programs, inade
quate child care, and a lack of af
fordable medical care perpetuates 
ghetto problems, including 
lawlessness.

It is typical of the white middle- 
class in the United States to 
dismiss the problem poor as 
“ trash.”  I hear it from friends, 
from educators, even from social 
workers But what I see in the poor 
single mothers I come in contact 
with is simply a lack of hope. They 
don’t have one or two problems to 
overcome, they have an over
whelming number — serious 
enough singly, insurmountable 
when they^II come at once.

How many parents can do an 
adequate job with their children 
when their wages are so low that 
housing takes over 50 percent of 
their check? When their car is so 
old that transportation to and from
work is iffy? When childdare costs 
so much that even very"* young
children stay home alone while the 
parent!s) work? When insurance is 
not available or too expensive to 
buy? When they know their job is a 
deadend and they’re never going to 
get a better one? When their 
children want things that other 
children have and there’s no 
money’’

How long can we as a country go 
on giving the minimum of support 
to the poor and their children while 
ignoring the fact that crime is a 
major effect of poverty?

Both the Florida law and the 
California law are trying to convey 
a message of responsible paren
ting Rut parenting is not an easy 
skill at l>es( ami, without a firm 
foundation of basic neiessltles, 
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Bush considers space proposals
WASHINGTON (AP)  -  A pro

posal before President Bush calls 
for buikUng a manned moon sta
tion and sending astronauts to 
Mars, an administration official
says.

Bush was expected to make a 
final decision today on whether to 
adopt the proposal. He is sdwdul- 
ed to make a major space policy 
speech Thursday on ^  20th an
niversary of man’s first steps on 
the moon — which were taken by 
Apollo 11 astronaut Neil Arm

strong on July 20, 1968.
A return to the moon to set iq> a 

permanent station is die center- 
piece of recommendations he is 
reviewing, said the official, who 
spoke on condition of anonymity.

M idi’s space advisers, led by 
Vice President Dan Quayle, are 
urging him to sign off on the 
speecm draft that calls for a po*- 
manent human outpost on the 
moon, from which man’s first 
mission to Mars would be launch
ed, the source said.

Union, Pittson holding talks
DUFFIELD, Va. (A P ) — The 

striking U n it^  Mine Workers 
and the Pittston Co. were far 
apart on key issues as they 
en te red  t o d a y ’ s f e d e ra l l y  
mediated contract talks, the first 
negotiations in six weds.

Both sides spent four hours 
behind closed doors with a judge 
Tuesday before agreeing to 
resume negotiations. Talks had 
broken down June 8.

At today’s talks, the two sides 
were to sit in separate rooms with 
federa l mediators shuttling

messages between them. The 
3^-month-old strike has been 
marked by occasional violence 
and triggered wildcat walkouts 
by tens of thousands of miners.

UMW Pres ident  R ichard  
Trumka, speaking to reporters at 
a southwest Virginia motel where 
the talks were to begin, said the 
way to solve the strike would be 
for Pittston Chairman Paul 
Douglas to participate in the 
negotiations.

“ I ’m disappointed that’s not go
ing to happen,’ ’ ’Trumka said.

Geologist disputes N-dump report
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  'The 

E n e r g y  D e p a r t m e n t  i s 
underestimating the chances of a 
volcanic eruption near a Nevada 
site proposed to entomb high- 
level nuclear waste that will re
main radioactive for 10,000 years, 
a senior government geologist 
says.

Department officials say the 
analysis by John TYapp, a staff 
g e o l o g i s t  at the N uc lea r  
Regulatory Commission, is flaw
ed. But they acknowledged Tues
day that more study is needed

before determining whether the 
site can be used.

Trapp, in what he called 
preliminary calculations, said his 
review of the Yucca Mountain 
site and assessments by Energy 
Department scientists show the 
chances of an eruption in the area 
during the next 10,000 years are 
about one in six, not the one in 30 
odds suggested in department 
studies.

The proposed site is about 1̂  
miles northwest of Las Veeas.

Unknown gunman kills actress

R E B E C C A  S C H A E F F E R

LOS ANGELEIS (AP)  — A man 
shot and killed actress Rebecca 
Schaeffer in her doorway after 
asking neighbors for her address 
and waiting outside her apart
ment for nearly four hours, police 
and witnesses said.

Miss Schaeffer, who co-starred 
in the TV sitcom “ My Sister 
Sam,’ ’ was shot Tuesday morning 
as she answered the door. The 
gunman fled on foot

Police qucstioneii 4 
boyfriend of the 21-year-old ac
tress but said he was not a 
suspect. They haven’t ruled out 
the possibility that Miss Schaef
fer knew her attacker. Detective 
Dan Andrews said.

Authorities also found no in
dications of harassment against 
Miss Schaeffer, but the possibility 
that the killer was a deranged fan 
“ is a motive that we definitely 
have not ruled out.’ ’

Sleek sight Atg«cMit«d P r««t  ptiotp

Th e  B-2 stM ith  bomber flies over the M oiave Desert Monday during  
its maiden flight. Th is  photo was released Tuesday by the Northrup  
Corp. in Los Angeles.

Nicaragua
Ten years later,
little to celebrate

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP)  — 
The leftist Sandinista government 
marks a decade in power today, 
but many Nicaraguans have little 
to celebrate in a country that now 
ranks among the poorest in the 
world.

Banks, businesses and govern
ment offices closed to com
memorate July 19, 1979, when the 
victorious Sandinista rebels mar
ched into Managua to take power 
two days after dictator Anastasio 
Somoza fled.

The government said it expected 
more than 300,000 people for an an
niversary rally at the Plaza of the 
Revolution. Tliat would be about 
one-tenth Nicaragua’s popGlation 
and nearly one-third of the 
rapitsfl’s. —  •

l>a Voz de Nicaragua, the official 
rhdio statiohj took precautions. 
Spots broadcast T u e ^ y  urged: 
“ Everybody to the plaza tomor
row! And if it rains? That’s no ex
cuse. Everybody to the plaza!’ ’ 

Red-and-black flags of the ruling 
Sandinista National Liberation 
F r o n t  and b lu e -a n d -w h i t e  
Nicaraguan flags draped the 
rev iew stand, a bunker-like 
building built into a small hill in 
front of Lake M ^ g u a .

Some Managua  res idents

predicted most of those at the rally 
would be Sandinista militants or 
public employees afraid of losing 
their government jobs if they failed 
to attend.

“ Five years ago, people were 
still very enthusiastic about the 
revolution,’ ’ a technician who did 
not want his name used said Tues
day. “ People would paint and fix 
their houses, and neighbors would 
tell each other, ‘Let’s go to the 
plaza.’

“ But Managua has been 
deteriorating. People are now feel 
ing the weight of the revolution.

“ ’The people you’re going to find 
at the rally tomorrow are the San- 
dinistas and those who have to go 
because they work for the state.’ ’ 

cconoml^ report ufidrrtrnf 
ten by Sweden, Nlcatagua'8 mam 
non-communist supporter, said 
last year’s per capita output was 
$300, making Nicaragua poorer 
even than Haiti, long the poorest 
country in this hemisphere with a 
per capita gross national product 
of $330.

When the Sandinistas marched 
into Managua 10 years ago, huge 
numbers of people surged through 
the capital to give them a joyous 
reception after a civil war that 
claimed an estimated 50,000 lives.

Party  chief faces opposition
WARSAW, Poland (AP)  -  On 

the eve of a National Assembly 
vote on whether to elect Com
munist leader Gen. Wojciech 
Jaruzelski to the newly powerful

tr e s i d e n c y .  S o l i d a r i t y  
wmakers could not agree on a 

unified position.
After a long and emotional 

debate Tuesday, many remained 
bitterly opposed to the candidacy 
of the man who tried to crush 
their free trade union movement 
in 1981 with a martial law

crackdown and has presided over 
economic decline.

“ I feel he is responsible for all 
of the mistakes. He is responsible 
so I cannot support him,’ ’ said 
Zof ia  Kuratowska,  deputy 
speaker of the Senate.

Tlie meeting of the opposition’s 
I n w m n k f t n i  w i d e d  wUhCAUCUS 

members being asked to vote 
their consciences today.

“ I think it was a good deci
sion,”  said Deputy Bronislaw 
Geremek.

U.S., Cuban diplomats meet
WASHINGTON (A P )  -  A 

federal official says the United 
States wants decisive action by 
Cuba against drug-smuggling, as 
that country makes overtures for 
a joint anti-drug campaign, in
cluding a report^ meeting with a 
State Department official.

Word of the meeting between a 
top Cuban diplomat and Michael 
Ko z a k ,  deput y  ass i s t ant  
secretary of state for inter- 
American affairs, came 'Tuesday

from Rep. Charles Rangel, 
D-N.Y., and was confirmed today 
by a Cuban official.

H o w e v e r ,  another  State 
Department official, who spoke 
on condition of anonymity, said, 
“ We have raised (the issue of) 
narcotics with the Cubans on 
many, many occasions over the 
years.”

“ We certainly think there’s am
ple room for the Cubans to take 
action,”  he said.

Switzerland extradites financier
BERN Switzerland (API  

Adnan Khashoggi, the Saudi 
financier and arms dealer, was 
extradited to the United States to
day to face charges he helped 
hide assets Ferdinand Marcos 
and his wife allegedly plundered 
from the Philippines.

Under the extradition agree
ment, the United States will drop 
racketeering and conspiracy 
charges against Khashoggi.

Khashoggi, escorted by two 
police officers, flew first-class on 
a Swissair plane for New York

three months after he was ar
rested in a Bern hotel on a U.S. 
warrant, said Justice Ministry 
spokesman Joerg Kistler.

Khashoggi, the Marcoses, five 
other people and the California 
Overseas Bank in Los Angeles 
were indicted in October by a U.S. 
District Court in New York. The 
indictment accuses the ousted 
president and his wife, Imelda, of 
stealing more than $100 million 
from the Philippine treasury to 
buy real estate and art in New 
York

Taiwan to hold prim ary elections
TAIPEI, Taiwan (AP) — The 

ruling Nationalist Party holds its 
first primary election Sunday in a 
sign that further democratic 
change is coming to Taiwan, once 
the exclusive political domain of 
party elders

The primary will select can 
didates for general legislative 
elections in December, when the 
Nationalists will for the first time 
face a challenge from a legal op- 
^KiMlion [W Jtj

O|f|losition parlies were tprbid- 
den under martial law, which un
til two years ago had been in ef 
feet since 1949, when the Na 
tionalist government fled to 
Taiwan after losing a civil war on 
the Chinese mainland.

Martial law was lifted as part of 
a political liberalization program 
begun by former President 
Chiang Ching-kuo, son of former 
Nationalist leader Chiang Kai- 
shek. T A IP E I  R A L L Y

/

You Supply the Gold 
We Will Custom 
Make Your Ring

5 0 ® ° p . u . . . » -

M i r ' s  J e w e lry
l ioe  11th Place 267-4087

T b e  H td e s t  A r v i n  
p a c k s a  lo t  

o f  c o o l .

179.88
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Oltwr than Its good looks, you might 
think thara l« nothing unusual about ths 
Arvin Air Cooiar Until you turn it on.

Whan you teal Its cooling powar. you’ll 
know thara is dafinitaly somathing 
unusual. Bacausa tha Arvin Air Coolar 
psKka mora cool than any othar conn- 
parable product.

Arvin's design Innovatlona (shown 
above) parmit higher air velocity for 
greater cooling afliclancy.

The Arvin Air Cooier it so smell and 
RghI, you oan taka HanywharsBacauaa 
the Arvin Ak Coolaf operstoa with either 
a walar hook-up or Ha own leearvolr, you 
can use It two ways; Iraaatanding or In- 
■UHsd In a window.

And the Arvin Air Coolar is quality buW 
for years ol trouble-free service Its 
galvanized steal body la protected by 
^ Y B O N O , an afoctroataticalty ap- 
pHad, appHarKia-qualHy llnlah tftal won't 
crack, d ^ .  tamish or ruat.

CaH or teip by and we*N ba glad to tea 
rCoolar,R‘8you mwa about tha Arvin AH 

lha baal pcrtabla evaporaUve oodar you 
can buy. Jual whal you’d axpad from Ar
vin. tha taadar in anargyeffleiant cod
ing tor mors than 36 years

JO H N S O N  
S H E E T  M E TA L

19.99 29.99
517» BOOT-CUT

Preshrunk, heavy duty 16 oz cotton 
denim jeans with zlpiper fly and boot 
cut silhouette Men's sizes 28 42 

Rac. 17.99.

501* SHRINK-TO-FIT
The original button-fly all cotton denim 

jeans that fit just you In basic 
6-pocket styling, sizes 28 42 

Rex. 1999.

501 PRtWASH & COLORS
Your choice of prewash finish, tilack oi 
charcoal rinse rotton denim Classic 
501 fit with button fly Sizes ,?8 42 

Reg 21 99

501’ WHITEWASH
The all cotton denim |eans in new 

fashion finish blue or gunmetal 
Classic button tly, 501 fit Sizes 28 T8 

Reg 32 99

Mon. Sat. 10 a.tn. 9 p.m. 
Sun. 1-5 ,
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Light and lucious low-calorie summer dessert recipes
LiSht, less, reduced — the buzz 

wordi of food conversation. Food is 
a to|rfc in magazines and on talk 

^ shows as science shows us more 
about the relationship between 

^  eating healthy and our daily well 
s b®***
It Even lucious desserts have a 

slightly different make-up with 
lowered fat, reduced calories and 
reduced sodium replacing the 
heavy butter, cream and eggs 
we’ve used so freely In the past.

'Hus week’s Recipe Exchange 
features dessert recipes from 
Keebler that are full of flavor and 
long on convenience and ease of 
preparation. '

ICED COFFEE 
AND CHOCOLATE PIE 

V4 cup cold skim milk 
1 envelopes unflavored gelatin 
I cup skim milk, heated to boiling 
Vt cup sugar
1 tbs. Instant coffee granules
1 tbs. coffee-flavored liqueur
2 cups vanilla ice milk 
I chocoiate-flavored pie crust 
Reduced-calorie whipped topping 
Chocolate curls

In a blender container, add V« 
cup milk. Sprinkle gelatin over 
milk and mix on low. Let stand 3-4 
minutes. Add hot milk, cover and 
process on low until gelatin 
dissolves, about 2 minutes. Add 
sugar, coffee granules, liqueur and 
ice milk. Cover and process until 
smodth. Pour into crust. Chill at 
least 2 hours. Garnish with whip
ped topping and chocolate curls, if 
desired. Serves 8.

Calories: 226; carbohydrates: 
S.I2G; protein: S.12G; and fat: 
6.49G.

gelatin and pour over strawber
ries. Chill unU firm. Garnish with 
a dollop of whipped topfung and a 
fresh berry, if dnired. Serves 8.

Calmies: 164; carbohydrates: 
27.9G; protein: 2.2SG; and fat: 
5.45.

CHOCOLATE-BANANA 
CREAM PIE  

V4 cup sugar
V4 cup cacnstarch -----------

ALMOND-CHEESE
TART

4 ounces light cream cheese
2 cups skim milk
I package (•.* ounces) sugar-free 
vanilla instant pudding 

tbs. almond extract 
6 single serving graham tarts 
Assorted fresh fruit, sliced for 
garnish
3 tbs. low-sugar apricot Jam. 
melted

In a blender container, place 
cream cheese, milk, puddii^ mu
^nd extract and -^rocca,

Icotl coffee and chocolate pie
medium until smooth. Pour im
mediately into tart crusts. Top 
each tart with sliced fruit in a 
decorative pattern. Suggested 
fruits include; kiwi, fresh berries, 
bananas, oranges or peaches. 
Brush arranged fruit with melted 
apricot jam. Chill 30 minutes 
brfore serving. Serves 8.

Calories: 248; carbohydrates: 
29.8G; protein: 5.8G; and fat: 
II.SG.

MARGARITA PIE 
1 quart frozen vanilla yogurt or ice 
milk, soflrm-d 
>/4 cupo fresh lime juice 
1 oz. pretzels, crushed 
1 tbs. tequila 
1 tbs. triple sec 
Grated peel of I lime 
1 graham cracker crust 
2-3 drops green food color 
Reduced-calorie whipped topping 
Lime slices

In a mixing bowl, combine 
softened yogurt, lime juice, te
quila, triple sec, food color and 
lime peel. Spoon into crust. 
Sprinkle crushed pretzels in a 3-4 
inch circle in center of pie. Freeze 
at least four hours. Garnish with 
whipped topping and lime slices, if 
desir^. Serves 8.

Calories: 227; carbohydrates: 
35.SG; protein: 3.39G; and fat: 
7.13G.

IT ’S THE 
BERRIES PIE

1 quart fresh strawberries, washed 
and hulled, reserve 8 for garnish

Trrvti or"7ro/«-ii

Exotic island salads
By PAPA JOE REED

You know, sometimes our 
thoughts get away from us. They 
take us to exotic places that 
physically we will never visit. 
Take the daydream I was having 
this morning. One you’ve pro
bably had many times.

The scene; a South Sea island, 
palm trees gracefully swaying in 
the breeze, broad white sandy 
beaches sloping gently down to be 
kissed by a gentle surf. Then 
reality set in. Time for lunch.

Tf T
nnliiEn: it 1 couldr, 1 go lo «
South Sea island, I would do the 
next best thing. I would bring part 
of the island to me. So today for 
lunch, we are going to have 
“ Papa Joe’s South Sea Island 
Salad”  It has everything. Well, 
nearly everything. No hula 
dancers. Let’s start with getting 
our ingredients together:

PAPA JOE’S SOUTH 
SEA ISLAND SALAD 

Pineapple chunks (1 can, diced) 
Brown sugar (1/2 cup)
Vinegar (2 tbs.)
Comatarch (2 tbs.)
Luncheon meat (I can)
Water (1 cup)
Green pepper (I  cut in strips) 
Rice (3 cups, cooked)

Combine the brown sugar with 
the com starch and the syrup 
from the pineapple, with the 
water and vinegar. Cook, stirring 
constantly until it’s clear and 
thick. Now stir in the luncheon 
meat (cubed), the pineapple and 
the green pepper strips. Keep 
cooking until h^ and serve over 
the cooked rice.

You may not be able to go to a 
South Sea island, but as you eat 
this salad, just close your eyes.

H o w  to 
open an egg

and you can feel the trade winds 
blowing gently across your brow.

Now that we’ve had a salad 
with meat, let’s have a meatless 
salad. It will he in.st as delirinns 
>nt- w.<- viiii
Joe s Waidurf-Soulfle Salad ’ ’ 
That’s right! A souffle salad. Let 
get out ingredients together.

PAPA JOE’S
WALDORF-SOUFFLE SALAD 

Jello (1 pkg., lemon flavored) 
Cold water (1/2 cup)
Lemon Juice (2 tbs.)
Apple (1 delicious, diced)
Celery (1/2 cup, chopped)
Boiling water (I cup)
Salad dressing (i/2 cup)
Salt (1/2 tsp.)
Walnuts (3/4 cup)
Apple (I delicious, sliced)

In your large mixer bowl, pour 
the boiling water over the jello 
and stir until the jello is dissolv
ed. Now add cold water, salad 
dressing, lemon juice, and salt. 
Beat at a low speed until blended. 
Freeze this mixture for hbout 25 
minutes or until firm about one 
inch from the side of the bowl, but 
still soft in the center. Beat at 
medium speed in mixer until fluf
fy. Now fold in the diced apples, 
walnuts and celery Now pack in
to a one quart mold or individual 
molds, ^ fr igera te  about one 
hour or until firm. Unmold on 
plate and garnish with the apple 
slices. Not only a beautiful salad, 
but delicious. You know, if you 
keep this up, you will be known as 
the “ Salad Master”

★  *  *
Papa Joe's Kitchen Tips: If you 

want crisp French fried potatoes, 
let the raw potatoes stand in cold 
water for atmut 30 minutes before 
frying

4-OIMMR

CHEST
Iq. 19.91

35.00
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a Vacation
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ries (without sugar)
2 tbs. sugar 
1 cup boiling water 
I butter-flavored pie crust 
1 package (0.3 ounces) triple berry 
or raspberry-flavored sugar-free 
gelatin
Reduced-calorie whipped topping

Place prepared whole strawber
ries, hull side down, in the pie 
crust. Puree raspberries and sugar 
in a blender or food processor. 
Press through a sieve to remove 
seeds. Set raspberry puree aside. 
Prepare gelatin according to 
package direction using 1 cup 
water. Chill until slightly thicken
ed. Stir raspberry puree into

1 chocoUte-flavored pie cnut
2 cups skim milk
1 tsp. vanilla extract
2 bananas, sliced
2 tbs. baking cocoa 
Reduced-calorie whipped topping 
Additional banana slices for 
garnish

In a saucepan, combine sugar, 
cornstarch and cocoa. Whisk in 
cold milk. Cook over medium heat, 
stirring constantly until the mix
ture comes to a boil. Boil and stir 3 
minutes. Remove from heat, stir in 
vanilla. Remove to a bowl, cover 
surface  with plast ic  wrap.  
Refrigerate until cool, about 1 
hour. Slice bananas into crust. 
Spoon cooled chocolate mixture 
over bananas. Cover with plastic 
wrap, touching filling surface. 
Refrigerate at least 2 hours. Gar
nish with whipped topping and 
banana slices, if desired. Serves 8.

Calories: 213; carbohydrates: 
36.7; protein: 3.86G; and fat: 
S.78G.

Almond cheese tarts

ifALASSIS C O U P O N  VALUES VALASSfS

Margarita pie

P ie  of 
th e m onth

^m ethin^ about slimmertime 
tarts will set your mind back to the 
old t ime ri tual  of canning 
homemade jams and jellies.

Strawberry apricot tarts are 
simple as summer itself and com
bine the treasures of the season in 
an appetizing tartlet perfect for 
portable picnics or for the 
backyard cookout.

STRAWBERRY 
APRICOT TARTS 

8 ripe apricots (save three for gar
nish), quartered
1 ■ 4 cups of sliced strawberries
2 tbs. cornstarch 
■'4 cup sugar
1 tbs. lemon juice 
. !-[■ nutnicn

I package graham cracker tarts, 6
Place slicecl fruit in-bowl and add 

lemon juice. Mix three dry ingre
dients separately. Add to fruit and 
toss gently Spoon mixture into 
tarts Place on cookie sheet to 
bake Bake in preheated oven at 
350 degrees F. for 40-45 minutes 
Cool Top with whipped topping, if 
desired, and garnish with a slice of 
strawberry and apricot._________
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MaxweH House*
:O IO M B IA N  

«S U P R E M E «
Maxwell House* (kiloinbian Supreme coffee is 
made from 100% Colombian beans — no blends, 
no substitutes.

We hand pick our beans at the peak of ripeness t 
and then roast them to perfection in the Maxwe) 
House* tradition of excellence '

Savor the deliciously rich, full flavor and aroma of 
Maxwell House* ColombiaaSimreme made from 
"The richest coffee in the workf”  "

io o %
CO LO M BIAN

COFFEE

C 1969 General Foods Corooration

ON

1 51 .0 0  r MANUFACTURER'S COUPON | EXPIRES 11/3W00 I

I SAVE4.00,
I
I ------
^  IB I n  iBtoNtr GK mM rMvibur|tjfDu for fftt ̂  vbI|N of this coupon pi

Maxwel House"

O D IO M B IA N
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GENERAL FOODS CORPORATION 
Not food on any other Maxwell House* products. '43000 30576

PRO FESSIONAL H E A R IN G  A ID  CENTER
Come by and get your personal consultation with Mr. King. This

t̂ :r yau ;iecd for oeuei nennno uonsu/{etf<jn*i o#»n
be made on Thursday, July 20,1989 at Malone & Hogan Clinic.

10:00 a .m .-2:00 p.m . Irt Dr. F ry ’s office.

MICHAEL KING, Audiologist
TMWith NU -EAR  Sound Sorter 5 

Automatic Features...
No Manual Adjustment Needed 
No Conventional Batteries To Replace 
An Adaptive Signal Processing System 
AUTOM ATICALLY Adjusts itself To Changing Sound 
Conditions So You HEAR and UNDERSTAND More Clearly 
When Noise is Present.

MICHAEL KING, Audiologist

r  —  C o u p o n  —

I $10000 O ff  A n y  M o d e l I
_________________________ 1________________ I

MONEY SAVING COUPONS the Sunflower Group
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Introducing Purina Biscuits;* a dog snack with 
all the goodness you’d expect from the makers 
of Purina’ Dog ChgvyT Purina Biscuits are 
calcium-fortified for strong teeth and bones

1.00 -1

^ x ^ i r i n a
Biscuits

Save ̂ l.00
on any size Purina Biscuju‘
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Free
FREE

Purina Biscujts'
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(5 lb or larger) o f Purina* Dog Chow*
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The only safe sex is no sex for teens risking pregnancy
DEAR ABBY: A few years ago 

there was a letter in your column 
about a virgin who got pregnant 
through her Jeans.

My friends say it’s impossible, 
but I’m sure I read it correctly. Is 
there some way you could verify 
this or reprint the letter? This 
means a lot to me, as several of my 
teen-age friends are sexually ac
tive, and I want them to be safe. — 
SAFE SEX IN ROCHESTER, N.Y.

DEAR SAFE SEX: The safest 
sex is abstinence — no sex at all. 
But here’s the letter:

'*  *  *
DEAR ABBYi Inm a 19-year-old 

college studmt, and even though 
I’ve dated quite a bit. I’m rather

Dear
Abby

naive about sex. I am still a virgin 
and hope to remain one until 1 
nuurry. Don’t get me wrong. I’m no 
“G oo^ Two Shoes,” but I don’t 
want to risk an unwanted 
pregnancy.

I’m dattw •  fuy now who 
has been around. He knows how I 
feel about sex before nuirriage, so

he’s never pressured me to go all 
the way, but I’ve come closer with 
him than I have with any other guy. 
I’m ashamed to tell you how far 
we’ve gone, but I’m stUl a virgin (I 
think).

A long time ago you explained 
how a virgin could get pregnant. 
I’m sorry I didn’t save it, but I 
never dimmed I’d need it.

Well, last night I was with this 
guy and things really got out of 
hand. Everything happened so 
fast. Please run that ^ece again 
about bow a virgin can get preg
nant. I’m worried. — B., ST. PAUL

DEAR B.: The piece isitom n^  
booklet, “What Evc^  Teen Should 
Know.” Many junior and senior,

high school teachers wrote to say 
that they had read it aloud to their 
students.
HOW TO GET PREGNANT

One of the questions I have been 
asked often teens is: “How far 
can I go without getting  
p r e ^ n t ? ”

Irat is not a dumb question. It’s 
a very intelligent one. A lot of kids 
get aroused by just lying close to 
each other while kissing. Then they 
just naturally proceed to the next 
step, which is petting.

Sometimes they remove some of 
their clothing because it’s “in the 
way,” or fh ^  burrow underneath 
it to explore eedi other’s bodies 
with their hands. This is known as

heavy petting, or “ doing  
everything else but.”

The technical (and legal) defini
tion of sexual intercourse is 
“penetration.” (The male’s sex 
organ must penetrate the 
f e i^ e ’s.) However, as impossible 
as it nuiy sound, in the medical 
literature can be found cases 
where there has been no penetra
tion — the girl remained a virgin, 
but after engaging in heavy pet
ting, she found hereelf pregnant. 

How can that be? Simple.
The boy and girl were lying very 

close to each other (unclothed), dih 
ing “everything bid,” when a small 
am ount of sperm  leaked  

• out. . . near (not inside, but very

close to) the g iii ’s vagina. The 
sperm got into the moisture around 
the vagina and found its way up in
to It, and fertiliaed the eggi 

★  w *
Dear Abby’s Oookbooklet is a col

lection of fisvorite recipes — all 
tested, tried and terrific 1 To order, 
send your name and address, plus 
check or money order for fS.50 (|4 
in  C a n a d a )  t o :  A b b y ’ s 
Cookbooklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, ni. CIOM. (Postage is 

1)
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Cut
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■ Replaces Up to 8 *'**"®J“  
a Handy 7-D ayl5 -E ven t Timer
■ BlqS-DIglt LCD Display 

#15-1901 Bettene* eirtm

Stereo Color TV/Monitor
|SaveM20|

Hi-Power Stereo Receiver

379«5
Reg. 499.95

Remote balterie* extra #16-252
B Remote Control a Sleep Timer

$19 Per 
Month*I Vldeo/AucNo Inputs/Outputs

Stereo With ’Phones

Cut
1388

n
Enjoy FM Stereo or AM  
Ultra-Thin— Just Vh"
#12-123 Batteries extra 

»9!9

43>Range Multitester

c u t 4 0 ’M » r ^ ^
L___ I23??Reg.

39.95
#22-214 Bananas extra

• A ik  •

Great tor Taeting Home 
And Car Electronics

Low As SIS Per Month*
neahntaeaaa 
iM a ltt ie ln a l

S a v e  *150
9 4 0 9 5
"  "^ # 3 1 -3 0 0 7  a Digital Display

Reg 399.95 a 17 Station Preaata

CB With Six Presets

fi Save *30

6Q95:
% # e a # 2 i - i5 i2 _  

Reg. 99.95

a 40 Channels 
Ch. 9 Priority 
Switch 

a Rad LED 
Display

Direct-Drive lUmtable

Save *50/

79“
Rag. 129.95 #42-2918

a With Magnetic Stereo Cartridge 
a Naon Stroba a Damped Cueing

AssecletoS P rtM  photoHonk if  V011 lo v e  a r t
A B IL E N E  —  Twegeese ere reflected in separate panelsef 'W ind  
Wedge,' a glass And water creation by artist L a rry  Ball, at 
Nelson Park in Abilene. The  birds traded stares with their mute 
m irro r images and wandered beck to the pond adjacent to the 
sculpture.

Center offers workshop

Tandy®
K X )O T L

Buy a Tandy 1000 TL and Get a Color Monitor 
Plus a Bonus Pack at No Extra Charge!

The Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas Inc., is offer
ing two weekly group workshops on 
beginning Thursday.

'These  g r o up s  w i l l  he l p  
youngsters in their developmental 
process by focusing on areas such 
as: discovering more about 
themselves, increasing self- 

r|(»vpl/ininp t^ffprth'P rnm - 
'T 'l ir .tr .'it '- ’ ‘ K:;!!s .ttijnoving
problem-solving abilities and deal
ing with relationship issues.

Participants are asked to make a 
six-week commitment of their time

We Are

OPEN EVERY 
MONDAY

Walk-Ins W elcome

STYLISTICS HAIR 
SALON

406 E. FM  700 267 2693

to better facilitate the goals of the 
group. Each group will be utilizing 
relaxation-meditative techniques, 
fantasy, sensory experience, c^w - 
ing/painting activities, music, 
games and role playing as avenues 
to the path of self-discovery.

'The groups will be lead by Joan 
Pace, who is a staff counselor
working on her inte»'n«bip to sr 
quire licensure as a licensed pro 
fessional counselor.

For registration information, 
please call the Center at 563-4144.
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1299®®
R*g. Separata 
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Cut 40%

We’ve Included 
Everything 
You Need!

Versatile Personal Printer
Save 
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Rag. 37U.V9

a Only 7'As” High 
Yat n Sounds Big 

a 4 ' Woofer a 1' TWaatar

Black, #40-2030 While. #40-2045

219??2814

Low As $15 Per Month » 
IBM/Reg TM IBM Corp

I 288-Baaad PC-Compatibla lAndy 1000 TL  
I 640K RAM a 720K Drivs a MS-DOS* BuiR In 
I DaskMate*  ̂Graphical Uaar Interface 
I CM-5 Color MonHor a DaskMata Software 
2-Button LogHach Mouse a MamoryMata 
PFSrFIrst PubHshar a Ouleksn

#25-1601/1043/26-1338
MS-DOS iiceneed from Mfcroeotl Corp

AM/FM Stereo Rack System

a Tandy and IBM ' 
Emuhrtlons 

a BuiH-ln b ’actor 
a Up to 120 cps

#13-1229

Save *100

299.95
Low As SIS Per Morrth •

I  i

I Dual Caasattas WRh Synchro-Start 
High-Speed Dubbing 
AM/FM a 5-Band EQ a lUrntabla

13»5 YD .

CMVET CnTB
3808 W. 80

Full-Featured VMS VCR

Save 
*61®»

Deluxe Phone Answerer

Cut 
25%

288“ Rag.
349.95

Low As $15 
Per Month*

Correctional Officer 
Training

Certified by the Texas Department of 
Corrections for security officers for 
all prison units throughout Texas.

Cost: $225 Total 
120 Hour Course Instruction 

Evening Classes & Saturday Daytime 
Applications begin: Ju ly  24 

Applications end: August 25

Adult Education & Extension Services Office

W estern  Texas College  
Snyder, Texas 79549 

915-573-8511 
ext. 240 o r  390

#16-510 Rwnot. tMttwiM .xlra 
a On-Scraan Programming a Ramota 
a 14-Day/6-Evant Thnar a HQ

RC TUrtx) Porsche Racer

Cut 29%

Rag. 69.95

a Supar Summar Fun a IWo Spaadt 
a Spring Suspansion a 49 MHz 
a Racharging Jack for Ni-Cd Battarlas 

#80-4076 Batlww. .xtr*

59“

Cordless Telephone

25% Off

59“ Rag.
79.95

#43-390

a Dual Caaaattas
a Ramota lUrn-On  
a Voica Actuation

a Quick Ona-Touch Radial 
a Prasat SacurHy Coda 
a Low-Battary LED 
a For Daak or Wall Ton*/putMt dWtng

AM/FM/TV-Sound Radio

Cut 33%
^095

I Haar T V  Soaps, Sports, 
Nawrs and Much Mora 

I Timas VHF-TV ChannaN 
2-13 Audio 
#12-613 BalMry .xtr*

Personal Stereo Cassette

30% Off

59“ Rag. 
Saparata 

Hams 85.90
a Includas Haadphonas 
a AM/FM Cassatts Playar 
a Auto-Ravsrss a DoR>y* NR

#14-1048/33-1000 BMwIm mmi
'TM Dolby LUxirMoriM Liewwing Corp

Alkaline Batteries

40% Off
Premium QualHy

Personal Mini-Fone
35% Off

Pkg 2/1 49 
Pkg 2/2 39 
Pkg 2/2 39

1 2 “ Puitot dialing

a “Hangs Up" On Any Flat 
Surface In Ybur Honw 

a Includas Wall Bracket 
a Touch-Radial a Mute
While, #43-505 Brown. #43-506

wy—

AM/FM Stereo Cassette

Cut
29<M>

4995 Rag. 60.05
#14-753 BMtwW. M r .

a Record From Radio, BuHt-ln MIkaa 
a AM/FM a Auto-Stop a Tons Control

Check Your Phone Book for the
tSWlTCMASlE TOUCH TONf/PULSt phones worton both tone yid puH 
fiQMHiTQ tones, like ihemifTve lonp distance systems and computanntf 
tones ITC registred Not tor perry knes We service whet we set)repistred Not tor perry 

• Radio Shech VeiuePH/s* revotvmg credrt Peyment rney vary

Store or Dealer Nearest You
• km  Ttmriort m ntvtng only putw (rotky i*k) k m  iiou cxn «i« u «  wnncM
wrvKn PU(.S( DUU.MG pboim m kIi on l>al̂  rant hxI pubt k m  txii to not oroihico

M o s t  M it lo r  C r e d i t  
C a r d s  W a f e o m s

1 your purchases PRICES APPLY AT PARTICIPATINQ STO R E S AND DEALERS
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I A ll Flavors

Ml ■ 'HUM  !«!•

12 Oz.
Cans . FOR

I 3 ] i
i n i s

^ _______

Bath tissue
4 Roll

Ji Doritos®
'  iM tiK a n v M , l o a s iv O '  » « « i ,  

i| Cheese, Salsa Rio, Ught Naeho or 
I'ight C’(M»I Kaiu'h; Pre-Priced 2.39; 

■ j ^ r ^ ? jM lO - l  I Oz. Pkg.

Red Ripe Watermelons
16-22 
Lb . Avg.

Each

24f%miK
IcedTaal
O a n ia ^ M tM l

24RMTiilvSiz»/2; 
IcedTaalBags *-7<'
owai ̂ *a> t Mm* cS ■ack %■

'Rtley Tea B {^

24 Ct. 
Pkg.

Gebhardt’s 
Refried Beans
15 O z. Can

Del Monte 
Ketchup

Oz. Btl.,32

FarmPPc
' ' .'L hHom o. M ilk

i I (iai.

Schaefer
Beer
Suitcase; 12 Oz. Cans

Farm Pac 
Bread
Split-lbp White

24 Oz. 
Loaf

Cattleman’s 
Barbecue Sauce
Regular or Smoke

Crisco
Oil
32 Oz. Btl.

Bama Strawberry 
Preserves

il6 Oz. Jar

tra w b e rry ^

18 Oz. 
Btl. I

Mega 
Charcoal 
Lighter

32 Oz.

B ig  S p rin g : 2301 S cu rry
Hours: 9:1)0 A.M. to 6:00 P,M, Sunday

Prices are effective Wednesday, July 19 through Tuesday, .fuly 25. I9S9.

NOW  OPEN ON SUNDAY
Z -
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U.S. golfers not given much chance of winning British Open
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TROON. ScoUanS (AP ) -  At 
first, the^ was open-mouthed 
amaiement and disbelief, then 
growing acceptance of the long 
odds against an American winning 
the lltth  British Open Golf 
Championship.

“Get to the bookies before they 
change their minds,” Tom Watson 
advised when informed that Bri
tain’s legal bookmakers have set 
odds of S-2 against an American — 
any American — winning the oldest 
of the world’s golf titles.

“I’m tired of hearing about how 
they’re better than we are. 'They’re 
good players, yes. Some great 
players. But I don’t think they’re 
any better than we are,” Mark 
Calcavecchia said Tuesday after a 
practice round for the tournament 
that begins Thursday at Royal 
Troon.

“ They don’t make many 
mistakes, but 1 wonder if that is 
realistic,” said ’Tom Kite, the 
year’s leading money-winner on 
the American tour. “We’re not a 
bunch of dogs. We can play the 
game a little, too, you know.”

But Curtis Strange, the two-time 
U.S. Open champion and one of the 
leading contenders for the old 
claret jug that goes to the winner of 
this ancient event, took a different 
view.

“Maybe,” Strange suggested 
after some consideration, “those 
are the right odds.

“For one thing; the numbers 
work against us. 'Imre’s 1S6 in the 
field and, what, 40 Americans? So 
the numbers are not in our favor.”

And there are at least two other 
factors. Strange said, that work 
against American chances. Actual
ly, there are three, if recent history 
is included. Americans, who once 
dominated this event, have not won 
the British Open since 1983.

There are five players. Strange 
said, generally considered to be in 
a group by themselves at the top of 
the world standings.

They' include defending cham
pion ^ v e  Ballesteros of Spain,

l^yle of Scotland, 
Grai Norman and

A t»ocl«t«4  WrMS pkufu

TR O O N , Scotland —  Britain's Nick Faldo, 1987 Open winner, and this 
year's U.S. Masters, spots his nose with protective cream against the 
hot sunlight Tuesday. Flado was in practice tor this year's Open 
which begins Thursday.

I champioa 
England, Sancfy l̂ y 
Australian 
Strange.

“There’s flvd and there’s only 
one Am«ri&i|dmoiiiTlMB. Be the 
numbers wait against us ttiere, 
too,” Strange said.

And there are the unusually dry, 
hard conditions, the result of a 
drought and heat wave on the Ayr
shire gbest along the Firth of 
Qyde.'

It was at this point that Watson, 
who scored the fourth of his five 
British Open titles here in 1982, 
agreed about the odds.

‘”111000 are links courses and 
links condiUoiis.” Watson said. 
“You have to play a different 
game, play the low shot and run the 
ball into the green, play the 
bounces.

“How often do we |day these con- 
diticMis? Not often. How often do the 
Europeans play these conditions, 
play links courses? A lot more than
we do.

“So if there is an advantage, it 
has to go to people more familiar 
with the conditions.”

Norman agreed, calling it "a  
home court advantage.”

“We just don’t pUy these condlT 
tions that often,” Strange said. “If 
it favors anybocfy. It favors so
meone from over h m .”

He quickly added, however, that 
the entire situation — Americans 
vs. non-Americans — is one that in
terests the public, press and odd- 
smakers much more than it does 
the players.

“ It doesn’t matter,” Strange 
said. “You don’t think of it like' 
that. If I come down to the last hole 
on Sunday, with one man to beet,Jf 
don’t care if he’s British dr 
A u stra l ian  or Spanish or  
American. I don’t even think of 
that.

“ I don’t care who it is or where 
he comes from I just see one man 
standing between me and the 
trophy and I’m going to try to beat
him.’*̂

D o n n i e  M o o r e  d e a d  a t  3 5
t e t e t f  tetfirticweraa to t e  T r i ^  OrOwyi 

M i w r t e  gqdltfi Biraite
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M r-H g g lk te  M i '  W kte H  te n t. . . .  ■,

joit B bid toM Nfttiqngl CMm  C 
luM MM tem wHs # t e ln  Coiioraddr 

■ tebtOQ taider its belt/%

On*  ̂ SanaBteiQiML f t e
t e jwr M M t e  *8tgMnBrs oomkisiwd 

now tliiijr m  wwieMIfeis.
‘  i M d t e  Big spring I M M

tassvnml
naiuctiuiu ng M M  HI ■- MrM a t«» . ijo -'i

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) -  
Tormented by the memory of 
one pitch and despondent over 
his miling career and marital
troubles, former California

Angels pit
cher Donnie 
Moore shot 
h is  w i f e  
numerous 
t i m e s  
before kill
ing himself.

“ Al l in 
d i c a t i o ns  
a r e  that  
D o n n i e  

wife Tonv»
DONNIE MOORE

Moore .inri his
t>eL\'rn- r ' . i .xr, 
ment, and during the argument, 
Mr. Moore produced a handgun, 
shot his estranged wife and then 
turned the gun on himself,” 
Anaheim Police Lt. Marc

Hedgpeth said
Tonya Moore, 3.5, was in 

Critical condition early today 
suffering from at least three 
gunshot wounds in the upper 
chest and stomach. Hedgpeth 
said after the shooting Tuesday 
afternoon at the couple’s home 
in the affluent Peralta Hills area 
of Anaheim

Their 17-year-old daughter 
drove her wounded mother to 
nearby Kaiser Permanente 
Hospital The couple’s two sons, 
ages 7 and 10, also were at the 
house during the shooting, but 
none of the children were hurt

'The ?5 \’e.Tr Moore was

sas City Royals’ minor league 
team in Omaha He had been 
plagued by injuries during his 
last years in the majors and saw 
yet another comeback attempt

dissolve when he was released 
by the Royals’ organization.

He also had separated from 
his wife of 16 years about a 
month ago, said Moore’s New 
York-based agent, Dave Pinter.

Moore was released from the 
Angels in 1988, two years after 
he carried California to within 
one strike of the 1986 World 
Series, a loss that tortured him 
through the years.

With the Angels ahead three 
games to one in the best-of- 
seven  A me r i c a n  League  
playoffs, Moore, pitching with a 
sore right shoulder, had a 5-4 
i^nd with two outs and two 

r. ‘ ,>n V ();»ve 
Henderson in the lop of the ninth 
inning of Game 5. But Hender 
son then hit a Moore forkball for 
a two-run homer that gave the 
Red Sox a 6-5 lead.

The Angels sent the game into 
extra innings, and once again 
Henderson victimized Moore, 
with a sacrifice fly in the top of 
the nth that lifted the Red Sox 
to a 7-6 victory.

The Red Sox won the next two 
games in Boston and moved into 
the World Series, which they 
lost to the New York Mets.

“Everything revolved around 
one ... pitch,’’ California 
veteran Brian Downing said in a 
somber Angel clutmouse in 
Toronto, where the players 
heard of their former team
mate’s death after their 1-0 vic
tory over the Blue Jays.

V <ni ' to reporters > destroyeo 
a man’s life ova* one pitch. The 
guy was just not the same after 
that,” Downing said. “I never

• Moore page 2-B

Georgia swimmer cops two golds
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

Many of the swimmers taking part 
in the U.S. Olympic Festival are 
using this meet as a primer for the 
upcoming national championships.

Paige Wilson, it would appear, is 
primed.

Wilson won gold medals in the 
200-meter freestyle and 100-meter 
butterfly 'Tuesday night as the 
festival got under way. She added a 
bronze later in the night as part of 
an 800-meter freestyle relay team.

“I think this meet is more of a 
team meet. We’re here to swim 
fast, but also have fun and have a 
lot of team spirit,” Wilson, of 
Athens, Ga., said. “This has given 
me a lot of confidence going into 
nationals.”

Especially when considering 
some of Wilson’s physical pro^ 
blems this year. She broke a hand ' 
in the spring, which meant she 
could only work mainly on her 
kick. 'Then she had a leg problem.

“I just started kicking last week 
again,” she said. "... I was really 
worried about my leg. I trained 
really well in the spring, but then 
everything started happeni^. 1 
just trained through it and tried to 
keep a positive attitude, and this 
has really boosted my confidence.”

Wilson said she dropped a half- 
second off her best time in the 200 
freestyle, bat was still about a se
cond off her personal best in the 100 
butterfly.

Even so, in the 100 she Came 
from behind in the final 25 meters 
to nip Angela Fariss of Roanoke, 
Va , to win in 1 minute. 2 50 
seconds.

O K L A H O M A  C IT Y  —  T r ip  Zedlitz of Oklahoma 
City swims tn victory in th « mon's 700 motor in
dividual medley during swimming competition at

A ssooA tM l Press photo

the U.S. O lym pic Festival Tuesday. Zedlitz won 
the first gold medal of the festival.

“In practice I ’ve been working 
on going into the wall without any 
air the last 10 yards or so,”  Wilson 
said “ I tried to do that and I think 
it helped”

She won the 200 freestyle coming 
out of the consolation heat, which 
she had asked to swim because she 
had the butterfly coming up. The 
medal ceremony for the 200 had to 
be held up while a representative of 
the West team tracked her down.

"1 thought it would take a 2:03 to 
win, so when I went for 2:04,1 was 
surprised I won,”  she said.

'T ’m not really a freestyler. My 
best race is the fly. I had no idea I 
was going to win.”

Another surprise winner was 
15-year-old Amy Walker of Des 
Moines, Iowa in the 4(X) individual 
medley Her time of 4:56.32 was 
about 15 seconds better than her 
previous best of 5:12, set earlier 
this year

"I just wanted to do well here,”  
Walker said. “ I didn’t think I would
place”

Her goal, she said, was to make 
the cut for the nationals, which is
5:02

Trip Zedlitz of Oklahoma City 
had another goal, that of swimm
ing in front of his hometown fans. 
He got that chance and took advan- 
l.ige, winning the first gold medal 
ol the festival, then adding a silver 
and bronze.

Zedlitz won the 200IM, picked up 
a silver in the 200 backstroke and 
got a bronze when his West team 
finished third in the 400 medlev
relay

Dodgers, Reds 

wheel-and-deal
CINCINNATI (AP) -  Kal 

Daniels will get a chance to 
bloom in the lush outfield grass 
at Dodger Stadium.

The Los Angeles Dodgers sent 
pitcher Tim Leary to the Cincin
nati Reds on Tuesday for 
Daniels as part of a four-player 
deal between National League 
West rivals struggling to reach 
.500.

'The teams also swapped utili
ty infielders, with the Reds get
ting Mariano Duncan and the 
Dodgers receiving rookie Lenny 
Harris. But Daniels and Leary 
were the key players.

The Dodgers h ^  to put some 
punch into the league’s least- 
productive offense with the ac
quisition of Daniels, a cor
nerstone in the Reds’ rebuilding 
this decade. 'The Reds hoped to 
fill some injury-created holes in 
their starting rotation and in
field with the acquisition of 
Leary and Duncan.

The trade will give Daniels 
and Leary a second chance.

“ I guess It’s good for me,” 
Daniels, who is coming off his 
fourth knee operation, said. “I 
get to play on grass biecause of 
my knees. I like playing out 
there.”

Daniels was considered by 
former general manager Bill 
Bergesch to be one of the Reds’ 
untouchable “crown jewels.” 
Manager Pete Rose has 
repeatedly said he thought 
Daniels could be a batting 
champion someday.
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m
A L  Standings

SCOREBOARD
A '

Toronto (Stieb 9-5) at Seattle (Bankhead
IM), 10:06 p.m.

Detroit (Ritz 0-1) at California (C.Finley
\MKItK AN I.KAtillK

' ^ w 1. Pel. GB
galtimore 53 :i8 582 —JB . ' 1̂ New York 4<i 46 500 7 'j

A* 4 Toronto 4i> 48 480 8>j
P Beaton 43 46 483 9
re  j CWMend 43 48 473 10

Milwaukut- 42 51 452 12
Detroit 33 58 363 20

* P̂ 4W West liivision
"rJ a 1. Pet. GB

/ T : Celiforn ia ,54' 38 .587 —

-55 29 . -686 —

• Kenoan City 53 40 .570 I*-,
Texas 50 42 .543 4

’ Seattle 45 47 409 9
r . i Minnesota 45 48 484 9‘ ,

Chicago 37 .56 398 17W
Tuesday's (lames

Baltimore 4, Seattle 3

100). 10:35 p.m.
Only games scheduled

Friday’s Games 
Chicago at boa ton. 7:35 p.m. 
Minnesota at Milwaukee, 8:30 p.m. 
Cleveland at Kansas C^ty, 8:35 p.m. 
New York at Texas, 8:36 p.m. 
Toronto at Seattle, 10:06 p.m. 
Detroit at California, 10:35 p ro. 
Baltimore at Oakland, 10:35 p.m.

N L  Standings

X -

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East Olvlslaa

Houston at New York, 7:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at San D|c|p>, 10:06 p.m 
Chicago at Los Angeles, 10:35 p.m. 

Thorsday’s Games
St. Louis (Magrane 10-0) at San Diego 

(Terrell 5-12), 4:05 p.m.
Cincinnati (Mahler 9-8) at Montreal 

(Langston 6-3), 7:35 p.m.
Atlanta (Lilliquist 5-4) at New York 

(Ojeda 5-9), 7:16 p.m.
San Francisco (LaCoas 4-6) at Chicago 

(Kilgus 5-9), 8:06 p.m.
Only games scheduled

Friday's Games
San Francisco at Chicago, 2:20 p.m.
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh, 2, 4:05 p.m.

^  Moalraal. 7:36 djh . —  
Atlanta at New York, 7:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Houston, 8:36 p.m.

Hoastoa ............. 669.6I9.6N-6..6..9
New York ...........  286.M1.99b—9.16, .9

Forsch, Schatseder (3), Agoato (7), Por
tugal (8) and Biggio; Fernaiidot, Ittnia ( I ) ,  
Myers (9) and Sasser W—Femandex, 64. 
L—Forsch, 2-3. HRs—New York, Johiiaon 
(25), McR^noMs (9).

Pitttbwgh „..909.949.909—.4..6..1
Saa Ofego .......... 809.262.S6x—17.22. .1

Walk, Bair (5), Garcia (7) and Ortis; 
Hurst and S a n t is .  W—HurBt, 6-7. L -  
Walk, 7-6. HRs -San Diego, Jamas (6), 
Ja.Clark (10), C.Martinez (4). Junior League All-Stars

Oakland 7, Detroit 1 
Caltlornia I, Toronto U 
Minnesota 5, Cleveland 4 
New York at Chicago, ppd., rain 
Kan.sas City 9, Milwaukee 4 
Texas 8. Boston 1

.Wednesday's (iames 
Oakland at Detroit, 1:35 p.m.
Seattle at Baltimore. 1:35 p.m 
New York at (.Tiicago, 2, 5 p.m. 
Cleveland at Minnesota, 8:05 p.lq. 
Milwauke<‘ at Kansas City, 8:35 ^.m. 
Boston at Texas. 8:35 p.m 

_  Only games scheduled
Thursday’s Gaines

Cleveland (Swindell 12-2) at Kansas City 
(Saherhagen 9-4), 8:35 p m.

New York (Hawkin.s 11-8) at Texas 
(Ryan to .A). 8 .35 p m 

Baltimore (Schmidt 8-8 1 at Oakland 
(Stewart 13-5). 10:05 p m

W L Pet. GB
Montreal 53 40 .570 —
CTiicago 
New York

49 43 .533
48 43 .527 4

St. Louis 46 43 .517 5
Pittsburgh 38 51 427 13
Philadelphia 36 54 400 15‘-i

West Divisloa
W L Pel. GB

San Francisco 56 37 602 —
Houston 53 41 564 3 'j
San Diego 46 48 489 10>̂
Cincinnati 45 48 484 11
Los Angeles 43 50 462 13
Atlanta 39 54 419 17

Linescores

Tuesday’s Games
Philadelphia 6, Cincinnati 5 
Atlanta 7, Montreal 6 
New York 9, Houston 0 
San Diego 17, Pittsburgh 4 
Los Angeles 4, Chicago 1 
San Francisco 7, St. Louis 3 

Wednesday’s Games 
St. Louis at San Francisco, 4:05 p.m. 
Atlanta at Montreal, 7:05 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, 7:35 p.m.

Moore left m ark  

on Texas baseball
LUBBOCK (API -  Before 

Donnie Moore emerged as 
baseball’s premier reliever in 
the mid 1080s, the former All- 
Star left an indelible mark on 
baseball in Texas 

Moore died Tuesday in 
Anaheim, Cal i f , apparently of a 
self inflieted jrunshot wound to 
the head His wife was listed in 
enlteal condition Wednesday in 
connection with the apparent 
murder-suicide attempt.

The 3;v-year-old Moore was 
released last month by the Kan
sas City Royals' minor league 
team in Omaha. Arm troubles 
and depression over the 1906 
playoffs plagued Moore during 
the final years of his career.

Moore was bnirn Feb. 13, 1954 
in Lubbock He' led l,ubbock
•• • > I . ..t i .

13V2 ria.-.s 4 A -vlrtle clidinpion- 
ship, pitching in all nine of the 
team’s playoff games.

“ He was just an outstanding 
talent, ” said Bobby Moegle, 
Moore's high school coach. “ He 
was always a success wherever 
he went. ”

Moore played for Ranger 
Junior College in 1973, when he 
went 18-1 and led the team to the 
National Junior College tourna
ment championship.

He signed with the Chicago 
Cubs that year He compiled a 
14-1) record for Midland in 1974

and was selected to pitch in the 
league All-Star game.

He compiled a 43-40 won-loss 
mark with 89 saves in 13 seasons 
in the major leagues. His best 
year came in 1985, when he was 
selected to the All-Star game. 
He finished with a 1.92 earned 
run average and 31 saves, both 
career-bests.

He followed his best year with 
21 saves in 1966, despite arm 
problems.

Moore was released from the 
Angels in 1968, two years after 
he carried California to within 
one strike of the 1966 World 
Series, a loss that tortured him 
through the years.

“ He was just a strike from 
getting the Angels in the Series. 
I hate that Uukt’s how he’d be
r* o  rf\ TT\

McAlcxander, sports informa
tion director at Lubbock Chris
tian University who covered 
much of Moore’s amateur 
career as a reporter for the Lub
bock Avalanche-Journal in the 
early 1970s.

“ I always remember Donnie 
as a workaholic,’ ’ McAlexander 
told the Avalanche-Journal. 
“ He had one goal in mind in high 
sc1hx>1, and that was to be a pro
fessional baseball player. He 
knew what he wanted and he 
knew how to get there”

M oo re
. '‘C'.o;

petting tn: tn the playoffs 
because all you ever heard 
about, all you ever read about, 
was one pitch”

Pinter also said Moore was 
haunted by the pitch.

“ Ever since Henderson’s 
home run, he was extremely 
df’pressed," Pinter said “ He 
blamed himself for the Angels 
not going to the World Series.

I'A'cn when he was told that 
one jiikh doesn't make a 
season, lie couldn't get over it 
That lioinc run killed him”

Aflei the playoffs, if was 
delerimned lliat Moore had 
been pitching with a painful 
bone spur on his spine and he 
underwent surgery to correct 
the problem.

Neighbors said Tonya Moore 
had spoken with them about her 
husband's career and also told 
them of their marital problems.

“ He abused her,”  said Betty 
Bail( >, v.'ho lives nearby. “ She 
said he beat her up and left 
l)rui:( .s '

Fiiitoi s|)cakiiig by phone 
from New '̂ ’ork, .said his client 
had lull given up on his career. 
The agent had sjHtkcn to Moore 
on the pitoiio just hours before 
the slioDling. and said there was 
no indication anything was 
wrong.

“ He seemed fine," Pinter 
said. "W e were just going over

V , . :  ' “ it.ii, 1., genci'o i lie
it*Ill'll

trying to get hie comeback in 
order. He "was having domestic 
problems, having problems with 
his career”

Pinter said he had been talk
ing with the Houston Astros 
a l^ t  finding a place for Moore 
in their organization.

“ Bob Watson (Houston assis
tant general manager) was in
terested and said that he would 
get him a AAA spot as soon as 
something opened up and bring 
him up maybe in September for 
the pennant race,’ ’ Pinter said.

M(X)re had also discussed go
ing to Puerto Rico this fall for 
the winter leagues.

M(x>re set Angel records in 
1965 by recording 31 saves and 
finishing 57 games.

The native of Lubbock, Texas, 
also played for the Chicago 
Cubs, St. Louis Cardinals, 
Milwaukee Brewers and Atlanta 
Braves during a major league 
career that spanned 13 years.

Before he was released by the 
Royals’ organization, Moore ap
peared in seven games with 
their AAA affiliate at Omaha, 
with a 1-2 record. He had a 6.39 
ERA in 12 2-3 innings before be
ing released June 12.

Because of injuries, he ap
peared in just 14 games for the 
Angels in his final major league 
season, 1967.

W « S p «cia llz«  
in Room Additions 

And Major 
Remodsling 
of All Kinds

B O B ’S
CU STO M

W OODW ORK
813 N. Warahou99 Rd. 

267-SS11

AMERICAN LE A G U E ............
Seattle .............. 616.629.896-3 9 8
BalUmore .......... 828 288 88x—4 . 7.. 1

R.Johnson, M.Jackson (7) and Valle. 
Ballard, Thurmond (6), M.Smith (6). 
Hickey (7), Olson (8) and Melvin, Tet- 
t i e t o n  ( 8 ) .  W — B a l la r d ,  11-4 
L —R Johnson, 3-2. Sv—Olson (16) 
HRs—SeatUe, Presley (8). Baltimore, Tet- 
tleton (21), Milligan (8), Worthington (7).

Chicago .................I88.888.8S9-I.4.
Loa Aagdet .......... 888.8a.88x—4.9.

G.Maddux, Scdiiraldi (7) and 1 
Hershiaer and Scioacta. W- 
11-7. L—G.Maddux, 94.

1 BorryliUl; 
-Heraniaer,

St. Louis ................888.819.199—3.7 .4
Saa Fraacisco ... 488.889.81b—7.7 .8

Hill, Dayley (7) and Pena, Pagnozii (7 ); 
D.Robinson, Lefferts (7), Bedrosian (9) 
and Manwaring. W—D. Robinson, 6-6. 
L—Hill. 5-8. HR—St. Louis, Guerrero (7).

B IO  S P R IN G  —  Hsrs a rt tlis Big Spring Junior Lsagus All-Star6, 
wlM ars compating in tha District I I I  Tournament at Roy Amltrson 
Complax. Monday tha All-Stars wars dofoatod 7-1 by the Midland 
Amarican Laagua All-Stars. The Big Spring 'Stars wid play tonight. 
T h ty  are (front raw, lart to right) Chad Wright, Todd Parrish, J .J .  
Rohortsaa, Brandon Redgars, David/kkin, Mike Jones and Greg Bid- 
dison. (Back row, loft to right) Manager Ducky Robertson, Road 
White, JoH Phomotton, Wes Hughes, Jeremy Smith, Brandon 
Hamblin, Jon White, T im  Rigdon and Coach Alan Parrish. Not 
picutrod is Jerry Wayne Krause.

.894.893.:

.189.818.:
Oakland .. .
Detroil ........

S .D avis, Young (71, Burns (7 ), 
Ek:kersl^ (9) and Hassey, Steinbach (9); 
Beard, F.WiUiams .(6), Havens (7) and 
Heath. W—S.Davis, 8-4. L—Beard, 0-1. 
HRs— Oakland, D.Parker (14). Detroit, 
Bergman (4).

California .......... 880.881 888—I 5 0
Toronto ............. 888.888 888—8 5 2

Blyleven and Parrish; Key and Whitt 
W —B ly le ven , 10-2. L —K ey, 7-10 
HR—California, Joyner (4).

(■|p>»l'(nd <(.*« I(M two - I  6 3
M iiin e to U  ..................208 000 I I I — 5.18 a

Black, Orosco (8), D.Jones (8) and Skin 
ner, Viola and Laudner. W—Viola, 8-10. 
L—D.Jones, 3-5. HRs—Cleveland, Carter 2 
(16).

Mllwankee ......... 018.830.808—4 9 0
Kansas City ......  301.991.49x—9 10 0

August, Fossas (7), Crim (7), Knudson 
(8) and Surhoff; Gubicza, Farr (9) and 
Macfarlane. W—Gubicza. 9-7. L—August. 
9-8. HRs—Milwaukee. Deer (23) Kansas 
City, B Jackson (22).

Boston .............. 001 000.000—I . .2 I
Texas ............... 000.500 30x—N. 11 0

Clemens, Smithson (7l and Cerone, Ged- 
man (6); B.Witt and Sundberg W— 
B Witt, 84 L-Clemens, 10-7

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
P h ila d e lp h ia  221 000 010— 0 8 0
C in c in n a ti ..................400.010.000— 5 . 9 I

Ruffin. G.A.Harris (I)< Frohwirth (6), 
McDowell (9) and Lake; D.Jackson and 
Oliver. W—Frohwirth, 1-0. L —D Jackson, 
6 - 1 0  S v - M c D o w e l l  ( 1 0 )  
HRs—Philadelphia, Ready (4). Cincinnati. 
Roomes (5).

Atlanta .............  099 993 490—1.11 0
Montreal 989 989.998—0 . 9 I

P.Smith, Assenmach^ (2). Eichhorn 
(6), Acker (7). Boever (9) and Russell; 
De.Martinez, Frey (7), Mt^affigan (7) 
•aiyl IfiUgt^l^ r-;̂ H’W)nrn, 2-t L-»

TICKETSI

MIDLAND
ANGELS

I it land)
^  A n g e l s

t

BIG SPRING N IG H TS

S U N D A Y  J U L Y  23
6 P.M. A N G ELS  VS. JA C K S O N

M O N D A Y, J U L Y  24
7 P.M. AN G ELS VS. SHREVEPORT

Pick Up Tickets At Big Spring Heraid 
Or Big Spring Chamber Of Commerce

b »i : y'.» «

t %: BIG SPRING A U T O  G LA S S  
CO M P AN Y, INC.

• Auto Glass * Window Tinting • Vinyl T(x> 
• Insuranos Claitns •

Froa FIcfcup 6 OoHvary 
110 Johwon 207-S247

■fi' '1' i

G&M
Garage

Transm ission Ssrvice  
Spscial

X  FREE!
WHh Thia Sorvtca. 

ClwrgM on fHtar S labor.

^  900 E . 3rd St.
W  263-1091 oH IL

% a
<rx.

■sA'

Fo r  
Sb iv Ic b  At 
PriCBB

WE’LL GIVE YOU
SERVICE VO»J

| E  CAN TRUST
We guarantee all our work, 
from tune-ups to major over
hauls.

S D  CO M E S EE US
»m Y o u ’ll be glad you did.

f \ ^

ifc:

-tv

Fo r as little as 
$20.32 per month, 
you can promote 
your business ser
vices In the Auto 
Care G uide, for 
more Information, 
ask for Te ri —  
263-7331.

dale

‘M l

BIG SPRING 
TAXI

AMERICAN MUFFLER 
SHOP

Opan
8 a.m. to 6 p.r

For Relioble, 
Speedy 
Seiviee 

'Hist lesvet 
all the ethers 

behifid...eell 
263-0693

Big Spring, Tx.611 W. 4th

In town or out-of-town  
Airport Ssrvics

267-4505

We take l^le B ITE  oi
Df,01

W ed

to agreee our

W hen you have a serious illness you 
I go to a specialist, but when your car 

R needs major surgery where do you 
take it?
Morris Robertson is the answer, he 
has the latest Hi-Tech TVA* 3 Kan
sas Jacks System that will give a true 
total vehicle alignment

T V  A® 3 Add* 4 whM( *lignm*fit c*p*b4i^ dM ignM  tpacilically lof unibody cars 

Ends forever the protection of finishing up only to find you have a suspension 
problem Stays put during pulls Let’s you check suspension and 4 wheel align
ment to the exact centerline of the vehicle Quite simply the most accurate unibtxjy 
wheel alignment system available

M l

(H "f- oeF 424 E. 3ld St. 
^ • 7 6 2 8 207 QoUad

“ SINCE 1949“
263-7306

A ccid e n ts
WILL HAPeCN

Lgt uf 11k fm
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C LA S S IFIE D S
Open Monday thru Friday 8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

263-7331
Results CsH 

Debbie or Elizabeth

City Bits 
3 Lines *3̂ * 

Daily on Page 2-A

DEADLINES
Mon. — S:30 p.m. Frt. Thun. — 3:30 p.m. Wad. 
TueA -  S:30 p.m. l8on. Fit. -  3:30 p.m. Thun.
Wed. — 3:30 p.m. Tuoa. Sun. — * « *  p.m. Fr).

TOO LATE9 -  Mwt. Ihni Fitdpy *.-00 A.M.
r ‘.1

Notice To Classified Advertisers
•  When your ad M nad bdck W you malw aun R nad* dw way you want N.
•  dwell «4  dm Am. M. *  r T * *  u -------- ----- ---------------- - tiinlniii

hmw9 Mon..Frt. A wa'« ba happy to eonael X; however, we oannot be naponalMe lor am n  attar lha Ural day.
•  Ryauoannolllndyourad.caRualhadayyouaKpaclKtoalart. VouwMnalbaeharoadloranadawldoaanalnin 
a niMHoaFK-PMaotbaplaeaduadar nHniaiiaix.butadPbaalaabedanbowamatpagaaaaardlwBWalaa.
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"The fool!... He's on the keyboard!"

m s  CHEVETTE, 4 -door, air. Runs good, 
au  1732.
I tn  PONTIAC ORAN Prix SJ, SSOO. 1SS3 
Ford pickup, maos, noods motor, trans
mission, S300. Call 2*7-9577, bofor* 5:00.

16 1/2 FOOT WELLCRAFT AIRSLOT t*S, 
120 HP Inboard /outdrivo with ski tquip 
mant. 2*7-3410.

Business
1N4 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN. Four 
wtwol drive, automatic transmission, AM 
/FM starao cassetta, alactric windows and 
door iockt, high mileage. Runs greatl 
Looks greatl S7,200. 2*3 1996, 2*7 3797.

Opportunities
150

* * * * * * * * * * *

Jeeps 015
1979 JEEP CJ7, totally redone. 
Must selll 2*3-5247 or 2*7-9991.

ASovIngl

OLDER MODEL hunting jeep. New mo
tor, and transmission. Excellent condi 
tkm. *2,100. Call 2*3 743*.

Pickups 020
19*4 CHEVROLET BLAZER, loaded, 4 
-wheel drive. One owner. Clean. 2*3-730* or 
2*7-2171 after 5:30.
19*2 FOdD PICKUP. High Performance. 
Call 2*7 4931 or see at 1501 Wood.
1904 CMC PICKUP, loaded. Small equity. 
Call 393 5721.

SNACK V E N D IN G  
Can you handle cash? 

Healthy monthly in
come. Part Time. In
terest free,- expanison 
after start up.

$11/550 Investment 
Cali 24 Hours 
1-800-729-9876

CLEAN 1904 CMC SiOrra Classic, 77,000 
actual miles, completely loaded. *4,450. *7 
Auto Sales, 111 Gregg.

RECYCLING BUSINESS. Hyd. baler, 
caseloader, storage building, four trailers. 
$14,500. Call 243-4305.

19*2 F 100 FORD P l( 
heater, air, ggo^ 
9.30 to 4 30, Mo<

,-lom radial, 
243 7752,

TTVl loay.

Help Wanted 270

19*2 FORD PICKUP, air condition, auto
matic, SWB, 4 cyclinder. Call 247 7741 or 
243 7473.
1977 GMC 1/2 TON 4 cylinder. *975.00. New 
rebuilt motor. 243 *545 or 39*-5404.

Recreational Veh 035
Cars For Sale oil Cars F o r Sale Oil

W E S T E X  A U T O  
Recondition Vehicles  

Prices Reduced!
88' Olds Cutlass........$7,995
88' Beretta.............$7,495
88' Escort.............. $4,995

85' Suburban.............$7,895
85' Buick Park Avenue...$6,495

84'Olds 98..............$3,695
83' Lincoln Towncar $3,895

Snyder Hwy 263-SOOO

1945 FORD STEPSIDE truck, new batt 
ery, tires, tegcd, sticker. $500; Portable 
remote color T.V., $100. 243-54S4.
1905 CHEVY CITATION II, 4 door, auto
matic, air conditioner, 40,000 miles, twhitc 
with blue interior. Real nica. $2,950. 243- 
7501.

FOR SALE, 1903 Class A Allegro 27' 
motorhome. Mileage 23,000. Loaded, ti*. 
000. Call 243-3531.________________________
1901 EL DORADO, 27 ft. sell -contained 
motorhome. ta ll 243-3907 or 247-2S46 ask 
tor Betty. ________________

Tra v e l lirailers 040

1900 TH 
miles, exi. 'S O L D le owner, 49,000 

243 4054.

TRAVEL TRAILERS for rant. Day/ 
Waek. Call 247 2107.

LOOK — 1909 CAMARO RS, only 4,000 
miles, T-tops, ERS Sound System, power 
windows, soats, cruise, immaculate. 
S12.S00. Call 243-3371 or 243-3374.

Boats 070

19*5 BUICK SOMMERSET Regal. Clean, 
low miles. Call 243 *179 or 103 East 24th St.

FOR SALE or trade, 1972 Convertible 
Volkswagen Bug. 247-9702 afttr 5:00.

1973 ARROW^LASS BASS boat, 14 ft., 45 
Johnson, power tilt, 55 prop, drive-on 
trailer, new 24 vbit trolling motor, canvas 
cover, 3 batteries, 2 gas tanks, 2 depth 
finders, good condition. Price reduced. 
243 (*9*

Tired  of the same old thing 
everyday? Want a career, not 
just a job? Want a chance to 
meet new peopie and work for 
a growing vital company?

T H IS  C O U L D  B E  F O R  Y O U !
* Salary plus incgntivcs 

* Excallant Banafits
* Plaasant Warking Environment 

* Advancamant Opportunitias 
M ust be H igh School graduate, 
have a pleasant appearance  
and an anttiusiastic attitude, 
Salea a bility  raquired, p ^ f e r  
proven sales background but 
we w ill tra in , if yo u 're  rig h t for 
us.
Send References A  Resum e to 

Box 1217-A
c/0 B ig  Spring H orald  
Big Spring, T X  79721

5 \
roTSSjonaj—iT  

DlrSSfo^

LOOK m*OS 0ITT9M TMi MOtT ra «  TH M  *0¥f knSMO 
DOLLAR JUST A U TTU a O R i THAN I I  .M W tO A t!

a

Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
is looking for on experienced

P H A R M A C Y  T E C H N I C I A N
— -x-— -‘ - •A  -

Bahi

fr i l - DOZER W ORK —  Grub- 
ing, raking, dirt work. 
Call 398-5414, after 
6 :0 0 .

Ail applicants must have a m inim um  of ono yoar oxporionco work-
■wo fn R <o94fŵ  Typing j  2!ofl3 3 hi3[tj

l i if iB rd i lf lo in e  or'igu ivaie nt. —  . —
Tho iob raquiros working som t evonings and rotating waakands. 
A  p rtm iu m  salary w ill ba paid for tho right person.

T o  apply, contact:
Parsonnal

Sctnic Mountain Madical Cantar 
1601 Wast 11th Place

A ir  Conditioning 701 Horse/Stock T ra ile r  740
AIR CONDITIONING and alectrical rep 
air *20 service call. Cell 263 2872

kppair 7o;

S A H TRAILERS, used pickups, ac 
cessories, gas, batteries, tires, garage.
Q,,.? ■ Aestf > p Wheeii. Coelvjrit^

P B X  O P E R A T O R / R E G IS T R A R

DEE'S APPLIANCE Service Specializing 
in Kenmore. Maytag; Whirlpool applian 
ces. 25 years experience. Reasonable 
rates 243 29*8

Law n/G ar den 742

Scenic Mountain Madiepi Cantor is looking for a quallfiod in
dividual to work roliof ffiifts as a P a x  Oparator and Em argancy  
Room Rogistrar.
All applicants must ba w illing to work any shift —  days, avanings, 
and nights. A  high school diploma or oquivalont is requirod, along 
with tho'ability to typo and prafaraMa oparatt a computar.

T o  apply, contact:
Parsonnal

Scenic Mounfjf.i M edia l Center 
'MM w esT <«tF. Place 

No phono calls, plaasa

710Autom otive
B *1 B Garage, two doors West of Finkle's 
on East 3rd. All work guaranteed.

WHITE'S LAWN Service Light hauling, 
trimming. Free estimatbs. Call 243-0312. 
Senior Citizen Dlscouint.

Mobile Hom e Service 744
Big Spring

Auto Tech 712
BILLS MOBILE Horpe Service. Complete 
moving and set upst Local or long dis 
tance 247 54*5.

AUTO TECH, Body shop Warranty work 
Custom paint, graphics. Insurance claims 
welcome Free estimotes. 400 North BIr 
dwell, 263 8131 or 243 3939.

M oving 746

Boat Service

CITY DELIVERY We move furniture, 
one Item or complete household. Call Tom 
Coates, 243-2225, 247 3433.

Take Action for 
Your Future (

714 Painting-Papering 749
SEE DENNIS at E SE Marine for out 
board or inboard service. 14 years ex
perience 247 4323 or 247 5805.

Ceram ic Shop 718
CERAMICS BY Lea Greenware, tiring. 
Southwestern Art, specialty and more. 
Classes forming. 243 542S, Lea Turner.

S & P PAINTING Contracting. Commeri 
cal, Rastdentlal. Frae estimates. 20 years 
experience. Guaranteed. Reasonable 
(915)243 7014. ________________________
ROBERT'S Fa in t in g  a, Remodeling 
Residantial and commercial. 243-40*8, call 
anytime (trbe estimates). Thank you, 
Robert. , '

<$> S-week (omprehensivi truck driving course 
® 2-wtak dossroom mstniction

6-week hcHids-on troiniiig with experwnced professionals
Our BruduutB* ur# urufurrpd by Hm  putlBu'* fug lurriprs. 

Find sut Cdi Ifcp ACTNNI U M  T0BATI1-BB0^MB<)1M

ACTION CAREER R-rMOuHu Wf J

Concrete Work 722
GAMBLE F a in t in g , tor all your paint 
ing needs, free estimates. No job to small, 
call 243 2500.

CONCRETE WORK No iob too large or 
too small. Free estimates. Call 243 4491, 
J.C. Burchett.
RUBIO CONSTRUCTION II. Specializing 
on all types of concrete work. No jobs too 
large or too small. Fr*e estimates. Call 
Fred Rubio at 247 9410.

EXCEPTIONAL PAINTING  Quality, 
careful, cleanworfc, sheetrock repairs, 
acoustic callings. Magic Painting- 1401 
South Scurry, M7 2237.

VINES' READY Mix Concrete Co. all 
orders readily accepted. Fair prices and 
qua lity  workmanship guaranteed. 
247 5114

SANDY'S W ALLPAPERING  Service. 
Frae estimates. Commerical - Ra 
sidentlal. Sanior Citizan Discount. 
(915)243-0433, P.O Box 3*73.

Plum bing 755

D irt Contractor 728
FOR FAST depandabit sarvica. Call "The 
Master Plumber". Call 343 *$52.

TOP SOIL, Caliche, Septic Systems, Level 
Lots, Driveways. Sam Froman Dirt Con
tractor. Call after 5:00 p.m, 915-243-4419.

FOR SAME day or 24 hour plumbing and 
drain service, call FIveath Plumbing, 
243 1410.

Dozer Service 729 DYER PLUMBING Co All types of 
plumbing Call (91$) 2434)471.

DOZER WORK grubing, raking, dirt 
work Call 398 5414 after 4:00

Rentals 761

Even If you've never sold before . . .
H E R E 'S  W H Y YO U  CAW B E  A  

S U C C E S S F U L  R E P R E S E N TA TIV E  
O F  M U TU A L O F  O M A H A

with Mutual of Omaha's proven sales system, your success Isn't
CTia

________________________________

left to chance. And our highly-rated training program makes sure 
you have the skills and continuing support to be successful. Send 
your r6sum6 or call for a conftdentJal Interview.

Louis M. Lee Jr.
District Manager
Midland O i«rlc1  Oftica
3825 Andrtw t Hlghwav, Suita 144, Midland, T X  7»703 
Oft (91S) 499 10*1

equal OppoftunHy Companies H/r

Mutual
s^ O iiia iio

Camrt tar (*r 90i

Fences 731
ALL TYPES, chain link, cadar, tile, farm 
and ranch Call tor tree estimate. "W e do 
the job better tor less money". 243-444$ 
home phone, 263 45ir__________________

RENT "N "  OWN Furniture, major ap 
pliances, TV's, steraos, dinettes. 502 
Gregg, call 343 *434.

Roofing 767

Home Im provem ent 738
J.M. CONSTRUCTION. All type* Of roof 
ing. Hail damage welcome. Bonded 
Insured Free estimates. Call 394 4*05.

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork. 247 5*11 
Kitchen /bathroom remodeling, additions, 
cabinets, entry /garage doors, fireplaces. 
Serving Big Spring since 1971

H *iT ROOFING 30 years experience. 10 
year guarantee on workmanship Free 
estimates. 244 4011 354 2294.

H E A R T H S T O N E , LTD  30 yea rs 
qualified. Remodeling, additions, roofing, 
electrical, plumbing, painting, decks, 
windows, doors 243 *55*.

RCX3FING— SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, 
all types of repairs. Work guaranteed. 
Free estimates 247 1110, 247 42*9.
ALL TYPES Of - roofing Composition,
cedar, shake*, wgod shingles, patch jobs. 

Drury, 247/^42.0.0

N O  B O D Y  A 8 K 8  F O R  IT
H«lp STOP 8«xu«l A— uira 

can 26S-3312
nap« CriBiB S#rvk;—/Bftf Spfiog

Upholstery 787
NAFFER UPHOLSTERY. Car, boat, RV 
and furniture upholstery Quality yyork at 
a raatonataiajirica. 2*3 43*3, 14B1 Wast 4th.

GOOD MONEY STARTS WITH A GOOD CAREER
J.

O V ER  70 TR U C K S  IN O U R  F L E E T
B  Job Placement Aasietance That Works 
Bl No Experience Necessary 
09 Financial Aid Availabie 
Bl Can Keep Present Job Whiie Training

fIMD OUT WHAT YOU CAM EAMN 
AS A TMUCK D/uven

- in r i> C  AMERICAN TRUCK DRIVINO SCHOOL ■ 
^  OF TEXAS. INC.

IHOVy_______1 -800-727-6592

Big Spring Hetald, Wednesday. Juiy 19/1

ACROSS 
1 SimN*
5 “Run tor

10 Byg-byg
14 N. rgggrt 
18 —  m M
15 Flm  
17 CupW 
IS Cod# or

1 t 1
n

14

87

'

18 Pgnny 
20 Auggi* bwgh

gong 
23 Hglp 

2E024 QEb word
25 Stoop glopo 
2S CtMtffl
30 Moon ooddogg
33 Long tlmo
34 Enorgy gourco
35 Luminoug ring 
37 Tkrggd

41 Apte M
42 Sngitgr

ngtktg

43 Vgng dir.
44 Endurg
45 Bumpgd Into
46 Qgibo
48 Poo tortg 
60 Chorlottg of 

TV
51 Motlom 

ggcotic
50 Abortging of 

Japgn
so Oaxg
51 Buttgr'g riyal 
82 Shut loudly 
63 Fomando or

Loranzo 
84 Noygligt 

O'Flahgrty 
SS LUy ol opara 
66 Maka lubllant 
87 London gallory

019B9 Trlbun# Modi* SorvICM. loc.
AM RightB Rotorvod

^J[wtsnlB2^

DOWN
Cabbago dish 
—  boon 
Padoatal
figuig .
Pastla parlner 
SwIH 
Auguiy 
Rat on

8 Nail polisb
9 —  plaxua

10 Raluctant to 
spMik

11 S k a ^ s  loop
12 Mind
13 Thin Man's

<k»9
21 Nothing
22 Eaglo 

woapon
25 Mooting: abbr.
28 Fosall tasin 
27 Soul

rSI VIlUffIBBM
29 VIowpoInt
31 Din
32 of 

robins...”
34 Claric’s topic
35 Passing grads 
38 In a quandary
38 Panacaas
39 Relating to 

birth
40 Inton*# black 
45 Corobral

Help Wanted
EARN UP t6 50% on Fuller Brush sales 
end delivery Phone and car needed. 
1 800 848 2309
JOIN AVON takes orders from your 
friends and family. Free training. Free 
products. No initial investment. Call now 
243 2127.
STERLING COUNTY Nursing Home is 
seeking full time LVN for 117 shift 
Contact Pat Copeland, 378 3201

270 Help

C O LLEG E STUDENTS 
SUMMER WORK

*41* A WEEK FULL TIME 
*2*5 PART TIME

NBtiohol Company hat SO imipadiate opanitHls 
In all araat. Call Monday 
p.m. 694 1114.

WANTED COUPLI 
work and houaO 
house with utilltlatj 
good with mKhH 
gardening. Muat I 
and willing tq I 
required, c/0 SI*F|
1184 A _________  ••
WHAT'S THE Dealt ■'Vis
Read the Big •prWBl 
NEED ACCRSbrfsS^

Record Administrator 
sulatory Care CWMC 
Part time with 

Time later. Call 
91$ 243 8304.

R N 's  needed full tim e at M artin  
in Stanton, Texas. Interested per 
or w rite  to: 4̂̂

L a rrv  Ffficft. Adm inictfal 
or

M ildred Ford, R N  
Director of Nurses 

P.O . Box 640, Stanton, 
915-756-3345

LIC E N S E D  VOCATIONAlp
Fu ll and part-tim e L V N  positions 
M a rt in  C o u n ty  H o s p ita l, StanJ 
Interested persons should call or

L a rry  Elliott, Adm inistral 
or

M ildred Ford, R N  
Director of Nurses

P  O  B a x  6̂ 0. Sfanfon,
9'iS 756 3345

Customer Rebate .A;)

I

1989 Gran Marquis 4-DiV
f

On Am erica’s Best Built
n

Full Size Car 
With V ) Engine  

And Rear Wheel Drive

0 .

t

FORD
MLRCURY
LINCOLN
N IS S A N

BOB BBOCk F
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Orf*t t  Util* Siv* t Lot I Kih
• 800 W. 4th SUaat • . a .
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H«|p wanttd

*■ *••*- MC.<— HMvy vxp. Ekc.
S«v«ral opanlog*.

Exp. Local. Opon.
C M C . M C .— All •kill* naadad. Opao. 
•A L B i—  Ratall axp. Opan.

Otlllty backgrownd.Exc.

WANTED ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant 
Must Itava axcallant grammar skills, 
pleasant parsonality, good teleptiona 
skills, an analytical mind, and attention to 
details. Knoialodge of microcomputers 
helpful. Sutmrilt resume and salary re 
quirement to P.O. Box 1S*2 Big Spring. 
Texas, 79721. EOE.
TELEMARKETING TE L::PHONE Sales 
of Shrine Circus tickets. Part time or full 
time. Call Mike King, 207 1315 AAonday. 
7/17/19, 9:00 a m. 4:00 p.m.
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for full 
time RN and LVN position. Apply ip 
person only. Best Home Care, 1710 Mercy 
Drive. Big Spring, Texas.

Christian Businessman is expanding 
business In Big Spring area. Looking 
for mature Individual to train for 
management. Can begin training part- 
time. Quality of character more impor 
tant than current business background. 
Income potential excellent for right In
dividual. Send resume to: 

E xpa ittio fi 
Box lSMO-215 

Lubbock, T X . 714M

1989 
Nissan 

Sentra 2*Dr.

Stk. #4295

NOW 6,876®®
You Pay Tax, 

TItIo A Llcwiaa 
60 months

a t

57.32
A P R  13.25%
With Approved Credit

1989
Nissan
Stanza

7 .90/0
Financing —  
48 Months

OR
UP TO

$200000
Customer
Rebates

270 Jobs Wanted 299 Dogs, Pets, Etc 513 G arage Sale s s s

•10  SPRING
BM PLO YM EN T AGENCY  

i Plata 247-2S3S

LAWN SERVICE. Light hauling. Free 
estimates. Call 2S3 2401.
EXPERIENCED TREE trimming and 
removal lawn service. For tree estimates, 
call 207-1317.

S A N D  S P R IN G S  K e n n e l A K C  
Chihuahuas. Dachshupds. Beagles. 
Pomeranians, Toy Pekingese, Poodles. 
Chows. Terms available. S60 Hooser Road 
393 5259

FERRELL'S COMPLETE lawn service. 
Pruning, hauling, flowerbeds, vacant lots, 
alleys. Please cell 2S7-S504. Thanks.
CARPENTRY WORK 
Ing. Quality work, 
terencas. 263 0012

Painting and root 
Experience. ''Re

Pet Groom ing

j*OW ACCEPTING applications for ex- 
fiFtiftcad waitress. Apply in person, 

R a a t y ant, m i  S. Gregg, 
f n a t  T im a  osnsral office p ^ lo n .  25 
hours 1 waak. Sand rasume to P.O. Box 

bfB Spring, Taxas. 79720.

WALTER DUGAN Painting Tape, bed, 
texture, acoustic ceilings, repair ceilings, 
walls. Guaranteed. Free estimates 915 
263 0374.

Lost- Pets

MOW YARDS, haul trash, trim trees, 
clean storage sheds, painting and odd 
lobs. Call 263 4672.________________ ____ __

Child Care 375
N U R S IN G  IN S T R U C T O R  

H O W A R D  C O L L E G E  
B ig  S p rin g, Texas 79720 

E x c e lle n t sa la ry  and benefits 
p a c k a g e . M S N  p re fe rre d . 
B S N  req u ire d , m ust be w ill
ing to  com plete M S N  w ithin  
reasonable tim e. College w ill 
p a y  an educational allowance  
to  d e fra y  cost of com pleting  
an approved M S N  program . 

C a ll: 1-800-346-0229,
E x t. 216 

F o r  details
A n  a ffirm ative  action/ 

equal em ploym ent 
opportunity em ployer

CHILD CARE m my homo all ages Day, 
evening  or nipbts Call Candy. 263 S547

Sporting Goods

HANSEL B GRETEL Day Care. Open 
Monday thru Saturday 4 3Plo4 30 Drop 
ins welcome 167 *413

Houseclegning 390 Appliances
HOUSECLEANIK4C a> >rs BEST! Re 
ferences a»a<iaOi* wpo" request 247 4424

F a rm  Equipm ent 420
1942 MASSEY FERGUESON 45 Tractor 
S2.000 or best offer Call Tim. 247 (647

HOME APPLIANCES for sale Stove, 
washer /dryer, compactor. Call 393 5729.

G rain Hay Feed 430 Household Goods 531

A L F A L F A  HAY exceilent bales S4 00 per 
bale 3t6SSll

440Poultry For Sale
FOR SALE Tnrooghbred Brood mares 
Call 247 2174.

Garage Sale 535

Horses 445
KITCHEN ITEMS, lamps, clothes, desk, 

dressing table, books, toys. D & C Sales, 
3910 West Highway 80.

HORSE SADDLE and Tack Auction. Big 
Spring Livestock Auction. Saturday. July 
72, 1 00 p m

Auctions 505
SPRING CITY AUCTION Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer. TXS 079 007759 Call 243 1(31/
2oJ ;9'-l Oc jll types of auctions*

WRINGER WASHER, evaporative 
cooler, almond refrigerator, upright 
freezer, washer /dryer, large fable & 4 
chairs, king bedroom suite, exerciser, 
bike, vacuum, twin beds, pressure 
cookers, glassware, many miscellaneous 
L&L Trading Post, 2 miles Andrews Hwy

ACTION AUCTION Company We do all 
types of auctions North Hwy 87. 247 1551, 
247 (434 Eddie Mann TXS 098 008188. 
Judy Mann TXS 098 008189.

AID < nnrlitionor W^Sher
dryer, refrigerator, beds, dresser, chest, 
bicycles, miscellaneous. 3417 West Hwy 
80

Put your ad in CITY BITS! (3.57 a day! 
Anyday of the week! For more details call 
Debbie or Elizabeth, 243 7331

HIDE A BED, REFRIGERATOR, bed 
frames, dressers, chest ol drawers, lots 
of odds n ends Monday thru Saturday. 
2207 Scurry

B*| III  If
Complete inventory must go

A tl Z N m li  CMtir
907 E. 4th

S o u t h  ®®’ ® ^
MOUNTAIN AGENCY.

REALTORS

ca

263-8419

MMXbar at Multiple Listing Service

Darlene Carroll 243 7329
Liz Lowery ........................  247-7823
Ellen Phillips,

Broker, G R I ...................243 8507
Alta Bristo......................... 243-4402
Jim H aller......................... 247-4917
Vickie Purcell ................... 243 8034
Mariorie Dodson,

Broker. G R I ................... 247-7740

T H E  G R E A T  C O V E R  U P !

; v "  r M/-

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT SEASON AFTER SEASON
Call today to find out how little it costs to add a beautiful custom built 

patio cover or carport to your home 
"T*ta Ananrar Paopla"

MARQUEZ FBUCE (915) 287-5714

IF THE PRICE MAKES 
THE DIFFERENCE

Twmmmm
PRE-OWNED CAR DEAL!

'89 CH R YSLER  
LeBARON

Convertibia Sbv# ThouaandB 
• P 1286

88 CHEV 
CO R SICA

'84 BUICK  
E S T A T E  W GN.

’84 D O DGE 
D-100 SW B

’S3
S-10

CHEVROu*
I T A H O E

Ctaenatt 4 nkatt
in U S A

MUST8EEI
I n(t n town
• vywc

®3988 ONLY *8 ,
'8 7  C H E V R O LE T  

C O N V E R SIO N  VAN  
M A R K  III

’88 C H EVY  
SILV ER A D O

Loaded. Showroom Fraah Hurry

85 CHEV CELEBRITY 
STA WGN

SEE THIS! <9,4S8 ®2,888
’84 V O LV O  

760 G LE
Ctaaoatt in U S.A I 

#30057

'85 GRAND 
W A G O N EER  4X4

f A''*̂ *.* '■ g«i

’86 P O N TIA C  
G R A N D  PRIX

<8118 <10,888

Why Pay Mora?! 
#1941

86 CHRYSLER 
5TH AVE

’86 OLDS 
CUTLASS SUPREME

89 D YN ASTY

MUST SEE!
Ona ownor, M .800 miiaa! 

#JW9

Loaddd S8V8 ThouMnds 
«P-12$0

< 1 1 ,8 8 8

’86 TO YO TA  
CAMRAY STA. WON

'88 NISSAN 
S E N TR A  SE

Loadtd Gorgaovt! 
#30167

<12.888 <8888

’83 LIN C O LN  
C O N T IN E N T A L
4-Or. hM gvBrythlng In 

thg wprW. On* IoobI owmor

MIST SEE
All Adv.

r  m r  A
P r ic e ! -F T .T .L . P rices  Good till 7-17-19
mmarT MAKE THE ELM8KE 

ntBABlY PAY MOBEII
Sales Hours 
8 30 8 m 9 00 p m 
or until last customer 
IS served

EL
C h rys le r-D odge -Jeep

S ir v lo i  H ou n  , ■
M on.-FrI. 8-8 

6at 8-12

502 FM 700
nrrtje

Vou II Pfobebiy Pay More If You Don t Buy From Elmore 
• 1 Volump Dealer In West Texat

0 ^  _____  _ 263-0265
tqp ■ . ^ (  .aai imp ontT ]  Q t H l 'J a a p t ^ f

id r iv e w a Y s a l e . Saturdey onlv. N1 
Canyon. Computer desk, microweve cert, 
clothing, etc. (fOl-?

sar OP 4 Pent IT* i 
SNl; Perd PAIX

PRICE TO sell! AKC Labrador Re 
trievers. Yellows, blacks and chocolates 
394 4514.

□  INSIDE MDVING Sale, everything must 
got Friday, » : M  Nos(i-S:«l p.m.i Sskir- 
day 10:00 3:00. 403 Ea(t 14th. 243-38M.

ItrC U a iC  POOTJ iM d-ay-M i re-

515
IGARAGE SALE, Thursday and Friday. 

8:00 am. until? 1(04 East 19th. Olasaware, 
clothing, ihoat, miscellaneou*. ___

x i r  m iA w a n B LB h  aoLT  
teiaMtar bulMbis. lA M .  C iN  d U r  $ M  
p.m. M 7an i.

Call

OOLLHOVM. i4n Asaumabla. 
BaatftMwIly 

m  tdes draat. 862-4614.

IRIS' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kennels -healed and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 243 2409 243 7900.

516

U9 FAMILY SALE, Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday. Furniture, appliances, home 
decor, miscellaneous. North Tubba Road, 
Sand Springs, follow signs. 247-4347.

FOUND, SMALL black female dog, with 
white markings. Call 247 5444.

□  H IGHLAND GARAGE Salel 2107 
Stonehaven, Saturday S:00 ? Fumlslilngs, 
mower, edger, clothes, spa cover, organ 
shell, etc.

JACK a MATTiats aniJdck tWBtn
tien )ii TMs w ad i'i 'W U d .  Clan
Ron aid caNoa.
POR NAliit! i»CA T.v.%iidrkifciil(^
caatar, 1^ xl4~ Chatty rlim , I '

Uaw OM  Marhd -Asagmads brick. 3 -t -8, 
bum XBt. P m L  sprinklor systam, storm

bulMlna,
k a id lN «V  tawdss^ d ,  mbii -Miada,
b a y a r d  m Un b m  »t>th covorad cooking 
aroa, kWcItaa s a d lt t f— ramain. SiSJlOO 
4WM partwad. CaH 867-8W7 or 868-0017.

SilsiCipi .Mi-d04i8r>81P-BL '  /r K ^ O I I t  |*l‘0 P B r ty  4 M

LOST, SATURDAY, Morrison Street, tan, 
male, part Lhasa Apsos. Swollen right 
eye. Call 243 4509. Reward.

□MUST SELL, refrigeratad air condi
tioner. 1200. Camper shell, 850. Good condl- 
tHm. Call M7-04I7 after 8:00.

POR BALB. P rtd ib iM rdyU BTBIW. VMM 
part PoodloiMBpylBalyo away. 868-66^^

H i
521 Produce 536

BAIT STAND NOW open Snyder Hwy 390. 
Goldfish Perch Red Horse Minnows and 
more. 247 5353

OAK DINING table. 4 chairs and hutch; 
hide a bed sofa, matching chair /ottoman 
velour, pecan corner cabinet. 2x4 bunk 

beds Duke Furniture

BENNIE'S GARDEN now OpOA, exCOpI 
Sunday morning and Wadnesday. Shop 
Farmers market, Wednesday. 247-0090.

W a n t T o B d ^
WANT TO bay woPklRB and noR iiiBrkff 

Bradtam B>irt»Bbrf •"iD-MiP.

gOtOkAOO CNv. IpocloiM, ttiroe 
- ' B irai baM bylch noma, ihrae

i t F w - s m .

530

^̂ ŵ Beev V a • ai ^ WWW p̂ wwa ^

T i i e p i w e i S ^ i e i l l l # .
t to w B in v  r o r s B i g 611

ALMOST NEW, Whirlpool washer /dryer, 
white frost free refrigerator; small chest 
deep freeze; 30" gas range, evaporative 
air conditioner. Duke Furniture.

WATERMELONS RED, yellow, orange, 
$1.50 each. Cantaloupes, 3 for $1.00. Snyder 
Hwy, G&G Bait Shop.

Miscellaneous 537
WANTED RATTLESNAKES and unpolS 
onous snakes. Buying by Big Spring 
Livestock Auction Barn in Big Spring from 
10:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. each Saturday 
starting May 4. Reptiles Unlimited, 
817 725 7350.

Busineta and
vicas.
2423 _______________

H o m s m  F o r  $•!•

T E L E P H O N a S ,,J U ^ «( ,

J'Oaan / S S n d iiik  Mf-
ad  Mr-

P 0 6  M L B . 14 x64 baa Badroom, partially 
N raabB* with wadiar A dryar. S3JM.
w e m T

1 8 !
-4 -

r n i '  p l a m in o d  b b o m a n  u  xtp, a 
Badrum, tBdB . Bncaltant condition. Call 
U U M IA d d t or 186-4881.
i H i i

FOR SALCBvl«M W r.lM v70% |M 8«.t„4
i 7 »  bsbadroom. 

don. 4010 
aftor S:00.

8 b d iv  donWo oarogo, l i i i |  
Vicky. C dl ad-8S>» or M M flb

1-1/8 BATH moMla 
,4idwrd 

DWrict. ClH 867-1S43.

DOWNDRAFT AND window air conditio
ner 5000 CFM, SI 85. Window refrigeration 
unit, $145 Call 247 3259.

IMPROVEOy POUR 
throo wotor tMSita, trd lsr ipaoo. in  I t  
acres In Coahoma Sebaai District. 867J lC  
Call 243 4004. Jf

l^ iin iltliB d  A partm ent^

FULL SIZE Commercial Serta mattress 
set, $59.95. Branham Furniture I A II, 2004 
West 4th; looe East 3rd. 243 1469 263-3066.
FISHING WORMS for sale. Call 263 4991.
USED REFRIGERATOR, good condition. 
Call after 4:00 247 3798

703 LORILLA. CBNTBAt: Bod WW bIT. 
brick. Four bodriom. 11/4 both. " 
room, don wNk l lw d i t A  lonood In ' 
In-ground swim ming pad. WHl 
owner carry wNh Kar BiiisiL C dl oolliict 
(02-774-8108. ' '

|P6<^IAL 829 OPP first monttis rsnt. 
‘ •M kM Ba d  MO. 1, 8. 8, btdrooms, fur- 
nMwd. gdumionod. H uo Approvsd. au 
>111.

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER. 815 an 
hour Call 247 5920.
JUST PURCHASED two complete re 
staurants with bars. All equipment goes- 
reasonably priced! (915)497-4450.

FOR SALE by owner: sBipH two bsdrooin 
house with rofr lis T d id  -Air cmdlMonor. 
corpoted, foncod bock yard, RtHaf 
noiglibortwed. A sh ln d M illlt 'lf tMorialid 
call 894-417A * -

PURNItMBO 1-8 badroom, wotor paid. 
HUO Approesd. CaM 86AOS04 or 867-6541.
HOlilsiiU APABTMBNTS Pwploiiao. 1T 1  
and 4 bbdrami. P urntstiad, unfumishod. 
C d l vonkira Campiny, 867-8655.

BIRDSEYE MAPLE, dresser, chest Of- 
drawers, full bed, amoire. Appraised S2, 
000, asking $700. Excellent condition. Call 
747 5920.

1510 DOUGLAS. 3 -8 -t. | 
wall!, bullt-lna. b 
247 4SS4, 2436409.

LOVELY COUNTRY bOmTb» I

MICB ONB- Esdrsiin apartment, 8245.00 
IN jOO dppaolt, also ono, two bodroom 
mebHebimee.sllS.eA 6885.00. NacbiMren 
« r  p d i. SiA«M4 or 86A3341.
iMm AT'S t h e  A m i? pma out July 2411 

I  Sprlm Maratd.
<JJ. ^TW O^IOkOOM  duptsxes, partially

USED, CROWRIVER van wheelchair lift. 
Semi automatic. Good price. Call 243-7752, 
9:30 to 4:30, Monday thru Friday.

School District. Nowor stylo wHb 3 larib 
■ ■ '8  iMe

PREFORMANCE USA electric treadmill. 
Used, as is, good buy 243 7752,9:30 to 4:30, 
Monday thru Friday.

bedrooms and 8 full balba. Raton M . 
spacious rocrootlonal room. Acrai f O it 
fenced and porfoct for animals. Cak Soulb 
Mountain Aiancy, Raalters 863-6411 or Lit 
Lowary, avantnes and wssb’snls. 868-75^

WOROOM duplexes, p
fy ita iw d . < i y  end i^ .to -6 5 6 1 .________
1M6A1.L TnRBK''irioin. $190 month, 890 
M^ooH. No cbtldron or pots. 247-7(04,

NICBLV PUBNISHRO duplax apartment. 
Wafsr and eae paid. Carport. Adults only. 
867-5456.

GIBSON WASHER and dryer, $100; Artic 
Circle air conditioner, $100; double panel 
wall heater, $50; 1.5 cubic foot LED 
microwave oven, $75. Call 247 4675 affer
5:00

POR SALE; Brick, tbodroomz itM bbHw 
largo living room. Clooo to Moss Scbost. 
$86,000. Coll u t r m .
RENT -TO-OWN, two 
$200 month 
brick, $860 month. 863-7108.

Four bodmem, two baOt,

ERA® REEDER REALTORS®
506 E

N o t  J u s t A n  ̂ p o r tm e n t , 
“ A  P lM M  T o  C lJ l H o m e "  
IpB Cl eiM Y A  2 BBdroom s  
(4 Fleer H brs Te  a w e e  Frem ) 

tB V B ly  C lu e  rBBm 
T bbbIo Omni, Larpo f m i

Multiple
Listing

Services

4 t h -2 C 7 -S a M
Marva Daan WlHIs...........U f’O ff CaHa M M tt ......
Jcen Meere.....................I l l  WiS LeyM FbHHas
Oebiwv Farris.................S47-44M LNe Islas. Brehor,
Jeoan breaks....... ,......... IQ  (SSi < '

FeepN M attir"
SN WBstevBT aq.

24I-12S2

r
w. .invT.., n  •rbnss, Brsbar, B R I.

O U N T H Y sms Pam Hartsa, Brobor, m i . CR8 . 
sfsiioiis V . ' Jansb Davis, BrsiMr. M l .  CR8 .

V JaasNs SrNfaa, Brsbsr, M l .  CRS.
^  2000 G re o s  247-3613 JuHa Baiiav ..

SKlrtoy BurtbSSr............^.844-4710
X  6*11 HUyBr^TT:.

Coronado Plaza M LS  
263 1284 263 4663

Onrto MHi IbbB. 
B re k ir  ...............

SP^M l e a c e e s e a

Darto MaHw a ftsa .
B r a k i r ...........

K ay  BBRcraW...........
K a y  M a a n . B n h i r .

.ISA47S1

.MZ-1M8

M T  ivaarTn itsa  — unaaa sis,ass — 
piRMBMWpybal^aswcSri et. eestcsa-
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^urnishacft^ Apartm ant| Unfurnished Houses 459 Special Notices 688

LOVELY NEIOHaOEHOOO 
^  COMPLEX

Carports - Ssvlmitiing Pool - Most 
utilities paid Furnished or Up- 
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citiaens.

1-2 B d r s a io r lB t h s  
New ly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises /Manager 
Kentwodjd Apaflments ' 

lf «4  EastlSth
247-5444 243-5M0'

Unfurnished Apartm ents
— ------------
R E M O D E L E D  D U P L E X E S . Re 
frlperatad air, lath and Scurry. 1175 and 
$225. Deposit and references. 253-7161 or 
3VS5506.____________________________

ONE, TWO and three bedroom apart 
ments. Washer /dryer connections, celling 
fans, mini-blinds; Rent starts at $260 
month. Qim II Run Apartments, 2607 Was 
son Road, 263-I7S1,

ONE TWO bedrooms, covered parking, 
private patios, twimmipg pool. Parkhlll 
Terrace Apartmdnts, aoo Marcy, 763-60̂ 1.
TWO BEDROOMS available. Now taking 
applications. BUI paid, carpet, stove, re
frigerator, close to schools. Equal Houslpg 
Opportunity, Park Village Apartments, 
1905 Wasson Road, 267 6421.

F IR S T  M O N TH  F R E E !
100% Section 8 Assisted 

* Rent based on income 
* All bills paid

* Stoves /refrigerators furnished 
* By Bauer /Magnet School 
Northcrest Village E  HO  

1002 N . Main ' 247-5191
Under New Management

CLEAN! $135 MONTH, water paid, $1tS, 
bills paid. 1-1. HUD accepted. Can Be 
furnished. 267-5937. __________________

Furnished Houses 657
BILLS PAID- Low Rent. Two/ three 
bedroom, furnished/unfumlshed, drapes, 
fenced yard. HUO apiA-oved. 267-SS46, 
>263 0746. i _______________

.BEAUTIFULLY I FURNISHEb 2 bed 
'room. Mature adults. Nq children. No 
■pets. References required. $300 month, 
plus utilities -deposit. 263-6944; 263-2341.
TWO BEOROOfW mobile home. All bills 
paid. Midway areg.^Call 267-5952.________

FOR LEASE. Our homel Nicely furnished 
3 bedroom, 2 bath. One acre close in. $600 
per month, $300 deposit. 263-4597.________
SMALL TWO bedroom house, furnished, 
bills paid. Non-smbker. No children. 263- 
4331 after 5:00, anytlrhe weekend.______ '
MOBILE HOM^tumished, water paid. 
For more intormation, 7t7-6667.
ONE BEDROOM turnished house. Good 
location. Call 267 1 543.

Put your ad in CITY BITSI $3.57 a dayl 
,Anyday of the Par'ntAredatallscall 
Debbie or E ltta b ^ , ff»7331. v  ’

WB NEED TO rent our home, we ere 
ready to move. (Owners still living In 
homo). Two badroom, one bath. Washar 
/^yar connections. Country Blue Goose 
kitchen, mini- blinds through-out, carpet 
Will furhWi rbfrlgaralor^Irrt s to^  If 
needed, atog depoaif, $225 month. Will 
iS f y *  Como by, stop and talk to us,
707 Crelgkiun.
TWO BEDROOM, unfurnished, re 
frigerated air conditioner. No pets. See to 
appreciate. 367 7705._____________________
(1) TWO BEDROOM brick, one bath, 
carpeted, carport, large workshop. ( 1) two 
bedroom, one bath, carpeted, carport with 
storage, freshly painted Inside and out. 
2 6 7 - 7 6 5 0 . _________________
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, double car 
port, workshop m bock. Close to schools. 
1704 Johnson. 263 6569. __________________
TWVO BEDROOM, feiKtd bpckyard, car- 
p*t. Call 267 9952. "
TWO BEDROOM house, washer / dryer 
cSBne£ltpflk,..fe(i£afl backyard. Near 
ochools and shopping. Can 267 5706.
2000 SCURRY, TWO bedroom, tetKed 
backyard. $I0S month, $150 deposit Before 
5:00, 263 4401; after 5:00, 267 1345.________
THREE BE'd ROOMS, two full baths. 2607 
Carleton. $400 monthly plus deposit. Call 
263 6997. ______________________________
FOR LEASE, fine home, three bedroom, 
two bath, ratrigarated air, fireplace. 
Horse barns. Silver Hills Area, Forsan 
School District. $650 month plus deposit. 
263 4Sa. _____________________________
LARGE, THREE bedroom, two bath brick 
home. 25 miles south Big Spring, S400. See 
Cecil Phillips 263 0054.___________________
RENT -TO-OWN, two bedroom, garage, 
$200 month. Pour bedroom, two bath, 
brick, $360 month. 263 7903._______________

Room m ate Wanted 676
WANTED- COLLEGE Student or career 
minded (prefer non- drinker) female to 
share expenses with other career minded 
female. 263 6748 after 5:00 p.m. or between 
7:00 a.m. -9:00 a.m.

Business Buildings 678
5,000 SQUARE FOOT building, 1350 
square foot office area, 3650 square feet 
warehouse with 4 large doors (12wx14h) 
and 16 foot clear ceiling. Talbot Pro
pcrtles, 767 5331

3,200 SQUARE FOOT building with oHIces 
on one 6cre, $250 month. 4000 square toot 
building with office on 5 acre fenced land, 
$400 month. 3,200 square foot warehouse 
with offices on Snyder Hwy, $350 plus 
deposit. Call Westex Auto Part, 263 5000.
3,000-1- SQ. FT. offices /display areas 
/warehouse. 907 Johnson. $295 month, $150 
deposit. Owner /Broker, 263-6514.

IM P O R T A N T  
N O T IC E  
F o r Y o u r  

Inform ation
The Herald reserves the right to reiacl, 
edit, or properly classify all advertising 
submitted tor publication. We will not 
knowingly accept an advartlsement that 
might be considered misleading, fraudu 
lent. Illegal, unfair, suggestive. In bad 
taste, or discriminatory.
The Herald will be responsible tor only one 
incorrect insertion of an advertisment, 
and we will adiust the one incorrect 
publication. Advertisers should make 
claims for such adjustments within 30 
days of invoice. In event of an error, 
please call 263 7331, AAonday thru Friday. 
8:00 a.m. 3:00 p.m. to correct for next

Lost 8i Found 690
FOUND KEY ring with keys at baseball 
park in Garden City Call Glasscock 
SheriH's oHice 354 2361.

Personal 692
BODY? MIND? Spirit? Who are you? 
Phone I 800 367 8788.
ADOPTED 2-1/2 year old wants to share 
his mommy and daddy with a newborn. All 
expenses paid, confidential. Call Louise 
and Andy collect (804)379 0755.
LOSE WEIGHT Stop smoking The 
Natural Way with hypnosis. New Image 
Hypnosis Center. Pam Miller, Certified 
Hypnotherapist 600 East FM 700 263 1843 
Monday Wednesday. 10:00 5 00
,1 WILL NOT be responsible tor any debts 
other than my own. Charles B. Oavis Bey.
ADOPTION, LOVE and Security. Lawyer 
and teacher can halp you and give your 
baby the best of everything, full time 
mother and a happy family life. Expenses 
paid. Call collect evenings/ weekends 
(201) 291 4914.

Too Late 
To  Classify 800

Office Space 680
BUILDING FOR rent. Nice for office or 
retail. Lamesa Highway across from State 
Hospital. 267 8840.

Mobile Hom e Spaces 683
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT! Hillside 
Trailer under new owner. N i(e shady 
spaces. Water furnished. $65 month 
Phone 267 8839 or 263 7982

LARGE MOBILE spaces. Midway Area. 
Fenced, full hook-ups, TV cable available 
Coahoma ScIukiL  District. 267 6036 , 263 
2324.

MOBILE "h8 î  space for rent on 2 1/2 
8cres. For more intormation call 267 6506.

Lodges 686

usesUnfurnf _
't w o  b e d r o o m ,' (iiinated, carpeted, 
-Single or couple. No children or pet^
‘Reference? I75P month olus deoof'e

•SUN^OANCE eIMJOY W ffirW re i
patio, spacious hofne and carport with all 
the conveniences Of apartment living. Two

(and three bedrooms from $275. Call 263-
2703.______________ __________________

TWO BEDROOM, one bath. Call 263 1700
or 263 6062._______ ______________________

”3 BEDROOMS, M/2 baths. Nice area 
Double garage, draperies, carpeting. De 

I posit. No pets. $^5. M7 2070,_____________

 ̂ iG R E E N B E L T
? P R O P E R TIE S
j| >100 pff 7 iponth tease

Quality 2 St 3 Bedroom 
Brick Homes

Starting from $235/ month. Cen
tra l heat/air, washer/dryer
connections, covered carports,

•• •J. . -i- - -wLr - •f

I Dishwasher, refrigerator, stove, 
Ice ilin g  fans, fenced yards. 
Swashers and dryers available).

M oncM iy-Frjday 
8:30-5:30

S a tu rc t^  -943bf5;30 f
SundafV-1:00 5:00 >

2501 Fairch ild  263 3461

TWO BEDROoil txiuseS, $225 ^  
posit, for rent on AlbrooK. Owner/ Broker,
263 1284, 263 6514______________________^
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, appliances, 
garage, fenced backyard. No bills paid. 
Deposit required. 267 4923 alter 7:00 arn 

jtime weekends.
ITWO LARGE bedtjoPm bri(A. 1803 YouiW, 

1807 Young. No'-Rspliances 8200 monwi, 
$100 deposit 263 2591 or 267 8754_________

STATED MEETING staked Plains 
y'lBlr Lodge No 598 every 2nd and 4th 
' '  '  Thursday 7.30 p m 219 Main, 
W.H. AScOonaW, W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

J .V'.y N9. U4(
11 -)rd Thursday 
caster. Charlie Lewis, 
Knous, sec.

fcft Y; If!•■90“ 
:30rp.m., tl02 Lap 

W.M., Richard

.Special Notices 688

P O S T E D  
N O  H U N T IN G  

F IS H IN G  T R A P P IN G  
O R  T R E S P A S S IN G

VIOLATORS W ILL  BE  
PRoiSECUTED  

C H A IM  C O L E  R A N C H

PUBLIC  N O TIC E

iA lM ^
I EAST HOH'ARDCX). 

MITCHELL tX). (iLASHKXH K C'O.

Howard County will accept sealed bids for two (2 >
Motorgraders for use by the Road and Bridge
Department Specifications are available at the
County Courthouse. Second Flobr. County
Engineer’s office. Room 210. or by request to P ()
Box 1M9. Big Spring. Texas 79721
Bids will be received by County Engineer, until
10 00 A M . 21 July 89. at which time bids will be
opened Bids will be presented to the Commis
sioners' Court on 24 July 89
Bidders should use unit pricing Payment will be
made after delivery is completed and invoices
have been approved by the Commissioners
('ourt

6180 July 12 4 19. 1989

f D o n ’t pfan y o u r e ve n in g  w ith out

checking ‘Calendar’
1 .

Big Spring Herald 263-7331

TWO BEDROOM, carpet, nice neighbor 
hood 906 East 13th $200 month. Call 
263 3175.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, covered 

i porch, carports, RV cover, fenced i^rd, 
'large kitchen, utility room. 267-53W hr .
263 8912__________________ ___________ ___
THREE BEDROOM, washer / dryer OfTi 
nections, $225, one bedroom, $145. Quiet 
neighborhood. Call 267 9577,, contact J 's  
8.T o p ' s before 5: ij). j , - *
EXCELLENT CCINlflllOlt. 3 batfrftohH, 2 
baths, carpeted, fange, fenced yard, g8r 
age, Wasson addition. $350 /month plus 
deposit Call 267 2810 Private Party 
TWO BEDROOM, Stove, refrigerator,

, carpet, drapes, air conditioner, fenced 
backyard, carport, storage. 267 5067.

ADOPTION
Loving, well educated financlallv 
secure, religious, happily married cou
ple, desperatoly desires to adopt 
newborn, white preferred to share thuir 
lives with. All tbe advantages that life 
has to offer awaits your newborn 

BUT NKMT OP ALL 
LOVE

UNOERSTANOmO,
WARMTH A 9 »  THE  

PROMISE OF 
COMPLETE

TO
pEVOTlOH  

t h e  WELL BEINO 
OF TOUR EASY  

IB M B U R E O .
Strictly tegal.'^altomey Involved, Ml 
medical, lagal 8. birth related expenses 
paid. Including houftng, maternity 
clothes, food 8, counaeltng It dpitred.

please  think adoptioh
' Confidential call

co liM t, 305-341-$90t________

C L A S S I F I E D  A D  F O R M
W rite O u t Y o u r Ad By The  word

t i l (21 (31 (4)
fS) (61 (7) ( 8)
(91 (101 (111 ( 12)
(131 (141 (15) (16)
(171 (181 (19) ( 20)
( 21 ) ( 22) (23) (24)

C H E C K  T H E  C O S T  
RATES s h o w n  ARE BASED  
M INIM UM  CHARGE IS WORDS

O F  Y O U R  A D  H E R E
ON M U L TIP L E  INSERTIONS,

1-3 4 s 4 7 14 Month
DAYS DAY$ DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS

15 7.00 8.00 9.00 10.20 11.70 33.30 30.40
16 7.44 8.53 9.68 10.U 13.40 33.40 41.05
17 7.92 9.86 10.20 11.54 13.26 35.14 43.70
18 8.38 9.59 10.00 13.34 14.04 34.44 44.35
19 8.84 10.13 11.40 12.92 14.02 2$.12 49.00
28 9.30 10.65 12.00 13.40 15.60 29.60 51.45
21 9.74 11.18 12.60 14.20 I6.M 31.00 54.30
22 18.22 11.71 ll.M 14.96 17.16 32.56 54.95
23 10.68 12.24 13.00 15.44 17.94 34.04 S9.40
34 11.14 12.77 14.40 14.32 11.73 35.52 63.35

Publish for Days, Beainnina

City Bits —  3 Lines —  ^3.75 per day
$1.25 fo r'a d d itio n a l lines

All individual classified ads require payment in advance
C L IP  A N D  M A IL  lit ):

ClB$$ified Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79721 
P L E A S E  E N C L O S E  C H E C K  OR M O N E Y  O R D E R

J$ A M E  ________  ____  _______  _

A D D R E S S ______________________________ ____________________

C I T Y __________ S T A T E ZIP

Big Spring Herald. Wednesday, July 19,1969 5-B

1977 O OOGE C O LT, sylomatic, good con 
dition. Reasonable. Come by 911 East 15th.
"D R A PE S , BEDSPREADS, playpen, 
carseats. school clothes, (many summer 
clothes 1/2 price). China and Baby Crissy 
Doll to be given away, Saturday 
22nd Register now J8. J Penny Saver, 1703 
South Gregg. '
NEED COOKS and dishwashers. Apply in 
person. Days Inn, 300 Tulane.
1987 SILVERADO SUBURBAN. 25,000 
miles, bucKets seats, rear air, cargo 
doors. Gray with gray velour, one owner, 
$14,000 Call 263 3371 or 263 3376
1988 FORD T Bird, red with grey stripe
Loaded, AM /FM cassette, air condition 
/heat, mileage 34,350. Call after 5 00 
394 4054_________________________________

YARD 8. INSIDE Sale, Thursday and 
Friday. Sand Springs. 1st house on left. 
Arnold Road
EXTRA CLEAN. 1984 Mazda 626 Four 
door, 76,000 miles, white, blue cloth Inter 
lor, 5 speed, air, $3,450 . 87 Auto Sales. I ll
Gregg.____________________________ ______
YAMAHA 80, 4 wheeler, red, electric 
start, front and rear light, excellent con 
dition 263-1012 /263 2442

^ Insect & T e r m ite ^  
S . Control S

•  EtneiMt b

WHAT’ S

A  g o o d  d e a l  

is  c o m in g  

J u ly  2 6  

in  t h e  H e r a ld !

D

ADVERTISERS: PHONE YOUR HERALD 
AD REPRESENTATIVE AT 263-7331
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Names in the news
SANTA FE, N.M. (AP)  — Easy 

Riders Peter Fonda and Dennis 
Hopper Joined 900 others for a 20th 
a n n i v e r s a r y  r e u n i o n  and 
retrospective showing of the 
classic biker film.

About SO motorcycles were park
ed outside the Sweeney Convention 
Center on Friday, and Fonda call
ed “ Elasy Rider”  ‘ ‘the best motor
cycle film ever made.”

He also called it ‘‘one of the 
greatest Westerns of all times.”  

The $25-a-ticket gala drew fans in 
attire ranging from bell-bottom 
jeans, black T-shirts, leather vests 
and chains to Santa Fe chic.

Asked how things have changed 
since 1909, when the movie was

HOPPER N U R E Y E V

released, Fonda said: “ Things 
have gotten . . . worse.”

Hopper disagreed.
“ We’re not at war. . . .  We can 

all drink from the same water foun
tains. Women have more rights. 
Blacks and minorities have more

rights. Basically, today, most peo
ple have become involved. But 
there are still lots of problems, 
especially inside urban cities. So 
it’s the same old stuff,”  Hopper 
said.

# A ^
MONTERREY, Mexico (AP)  -  

Expatriate ballet dancer Rudolf 
Nureyev is thinking of visiting the 
Soviet Union for the first time since 
he defected 28 years ago.

Nureyev, 51, said he would like to 
visit the Kirov Theater, where he 
began his career.

He said that many dancer- 
defectors eventually returned to 
the Soviet Union because they 
could not adjust to new lifestyles.
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Jeanne Dixon's
Horoscope
THURSDAY, JULY 20,1989

CELEBRITIES BORN ON  
THIS DATE: former Cabinet mem
ber Elliot Richardson, film star Na
talie Wood, golfer Betty Bumfeindt, 
explorer Sir Edmund Hillary, ac
tresses Diana Rigg and Donna Dixon.

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Work demands the lion’s share ol 
your attention today. Dealing effec
tively with employers is a top prior- 

„ ity,. Look for surprises to crop up on 
the home scene. Handling your fi
nances shrewdly prevents confronta
tions.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
'Jharc your thoughts with tIio:.e in a 
position to give you expert advice. 
Do not give any great significance to 
idle speculations. Pursue solo proj
ects that will inform as well as enter
tain you.

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20): Keep 
one eye on a brighter future, and the 
other on today’s tasks. Use your in
tellect, not passion, to solve a small

unexpected crisis. Your calm ap
proach proves contagious. Avoid 
hasty words.

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Someone may misinterpret your 
words or intentions today. Avoid 
those who engage in idle gossip. Do 
not neglect that special person in youi 
life. Plan a small surprise for tonight.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): A mari
tal partnership or business venture is 
in the spotlight. Powerful forces arc 
at work. A level head will guard you 
against the temptation to go over
board. Build a new relationship with 
great care.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Keep 
any disagreements private, especially 
at work. Travel proves particularly 
rewarding if you take day trips. 
Important documents surface in an 
unexpected place. To prevent em
barrassment, avoid asking too many

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Suy 
in touch with old friends. They could 
provide important information if you 
are expanding a business operation. 
Be tactful when trying to resolve 
differences with your co-workers. 
Keep other people’s confidences to 
yourself.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21):

The pace slows, allowing you to work 
on apet project. You feel good know
ing that you are building a more secure 
future. Romance turns serious. You 
may be ready to make a commitment.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): People out of your past play a 
major role in a new financial success. 
Do not neglect your health; keep 
dental and nii^cal appointments. Ro
mance sizzles when you least expect 
it.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Use your intuition to full advantage. 
Important papers stimulate your ca
reer ambitions or lead to an increase 
in income. Be precise when talking 
with those in authority. Leave noth
ing to chance.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Discuss any problems with co-work
ers, employees or middlemen tact
fully. Look into a special offer that
rornrs your wuy, iliciu wuuU l»c 
strings attached. A romantic inter
lude gives you new hope. Go slow.

?fs-------------PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Do 
not overreact to what seems like an 
unreasonable request. A cherished 
personal project will get off the 
ground soon. Enjoy fun and games. 
You can show emotional maturity 
without being stuffy.
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Tidbits
By L E A  W H IT E H E A D  
Staff Writer

The Big Spring High School 
Class of 1959 has set a goal for its 
30th reunion: raise the money to 
replace the legendary mosaic 
that once graced the entrance to 
BSHS.

It was this class that gave the 
mosaic — in the shape of the 
senior ring crest — to the school 
in 1959. It became a tradition that 
no one was to step on the colorful 
tiles.

Alas, when the school was 
remodeled some years ago, the 
mosa ic  was sac r i f i c ed  to

Tidbits

saying ‘Do you hear that? The 
phone isn’t ringing. No one is call
ing Kristi!' ”

^ ^

progress.
Toni Hamby and Katie Grimes 

are busy contacting exes. Call 
them if you are a ’59 graduate or 
know someone who is. Reggie 
Cranfill is in charge of the Return 
the Mosaic project.

★  ★  *
Julia Lerma and Rosie Mon- 

tanex have just returned fibm a 
five-day trip to Washington, D.C.

“ We ren t^  a car and got a map 
and went everywhere,’ ’ Julia 
says.

T h e y  saw the V i e t na m 
Memorial, the Washington Monu
ment, the Lincoln and Jefferson 
Memorials. And toured the 
Capitol, the White House, the 
Library of Congress, Mount Ver
non, the Bureau of Engraving and 
the Museum of Natural History.

“ We got up early and went to 
bed late!’ ’ Julia says.

A # #
Friends will be glad to learn 

that Pearl Bruton is home after a 
nine-day stay in the hospital.

Pearl, who had a heart attack, 
is now able to do anything she 
wants to except drive a car

Her neice. Edna Vern Phinney,

Stephenville, is here to help her 
aunt as long she’s needed.

“ Pearl wants to thank everyone 
for the cards and letters and 
especially the prayers,”  Edna 
Vern says.

A ★  A
Dr. Debbie Irwin, daughter of 

Bill and Charlotte Irwin, moved 
from Abilene to Galveston this 
week.

Charlotte went along to help 
Debbie get settled.

Debbie is a new assistant pro
fessor in the Family Medical 
Department, UT Medical Branch 
at Galveston, among other duties. 
And she will also open a personal 
practice through the Family 
Medical Clinic.

Debbie, who was valedictorian 
at BSHS in 1973, is a 1977 graduate 
of Hardin-Simmons University, 
and a 1962 graduate of UTMB- 
Galveston. She served her 
residency at Hendricks Memorial 
Hospital at Abilene; she was 
a ssoc ia te  d i r e c to r  of the 
hospital’s residency program un
til accepting her new position.

Charlotte says the pair relaxed 
after unpacking by taking a ride 
on the Bolivar Ferry, which runs 
from Galveston Island to the 
mainland and back.

it *  *
Tony and Martir Granopulas, 

and daughter Kristi, are just back 
from a two-week vacation in 
Daytona Beach. Fla They visited 
Tony’s brother, Chris, and l^ois 
Geanopulas

“ We just lay on the beach and 
ate,’ ’ says Marfie “ Tony kept

Doris VIerrege, Ruby Bruns 
and Pam Bruns spent several 
days in Dallas at the gift market 
recently.

They stayed at the Hyatt- 
Regency, and of course, dined in 
the revolving restaurant atop 
Reunion Tower.

“ We ate one night in the But
cher Shop — a side of beef hangs 
in full view, and the chef just cuts 
off your steak and cooks it!” 
Ruby says.

They ran into former Big Spr
ing resident, Jim Lewis, who 
operated the Lewis Variety Store 
on Main Street for many years.

*  *  *
Gary Don Carey has just been 

on his first scuba diving trip — 
“ And 1 love it!”  he says.

Gary Don joined a group of 
divers from Dallas for a five-day 
trip to Cozumel. He had just com
pleted his training and certifica
tion in Midland.

“ We made nine dives in five 
days!”  he says.

it if it
Greg McDonald, son of Dr. and 

Mrs. Don McDonald, Sterling Ci
ty, has just completed a month- 
l o n g  i n t e r n s h i p  in t he  
Washington, D.C. office of Con
gressman Charles Stenholm.

Greg had the opportunity to at
tend sessions of the House of 
Representatives and subcommit
tee hearings. He heard remarks 
by Supreme Court Justice Sandra 
Day O’Conner, Secretary of 
Agriculture Clayton Yeutter and 
former Speaker Jim Wright

Greg, a junior at Texas A & M, 
served as an intern under the 
Omar Burleson Intern Program, 
which each year allows two young 
people from the 17th Congres
sional District to see how things 
work in the nation’s Capitol

You’re Missing Out!!!
These Inserts Appeared In 

Th e  Big Spring Herald Th is  Week!

Friday —  Gentlem an’s Corner 
Sunday —  Revco, Physician’s Mutual, Pizza Hut, 

Howard College  
Tuesday —  F u rr’s, Winn Dixie 
W ednesday —  D o n ’s, Pizza Inn

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 263-7331 
Don’t Miss Out!!! I

Humane
society
The Big Spring Humane Society 

has the following animals available 
'for adoption:

•  Pet of the week: Siamese kit 
teh, eight-weeks-old. 267-5646

•  Border collie, three-years-old, 
black and white, good dispostion 
263-7394

•  Full-blooded bassett hound, 
adult female. 267 7832

•  Almost full boxer, male, adult 
267-7832

•  Yorkie-mix female, two-years 
old, vei^ small. 267-7832

•  Sheltie-mix female, one-year 
old. 267-7832

• Miniature dachshund, black, 
adult. 267-7832

•  Maltese kitten, 10-weeks-old,

WE REGRET OUR ERROR!
The Furr’s Supermarket ad for July 19 contains a 

typographical error on page 3.

Lean Sirloin Steak should be $2.59 a pound in the 
single pack.

We regret this error and we apologize for any 
inconvenience that may have been the result of this 
mistake.

We invite you to stop by the store today and take 
advantage of our Sirloin Steak Special as well as every
day low prices throughout the store.

Shop locally. It pays YOU.
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MERCHANT
GARY DON CAREY

Q U ICK  PROFILE:
Gary Don Caroy movad to B ig Spring bi 1960 ao a taanagar 
and graduatad from Big Spring High School. Ha ow ns and 
oparatas La Contaaa Baauty Salon arMch ha opanad 20 yaaia 
ago. Ha holds an Instructor’a llcanaa In ooamatology. Gary 
Don has two chlldran. Bill, 16, and Kandra, 13.

W H A T ARE YO UR  HOBBIES?
Gary Don has many Intarasts —  dancing, reading, scuba div
ing and working at his salon.

W H A T DO YO U  DO T O  KEEP IN SHAPE?
Gary Don says ha’s  “ Just rurturally b o m  aldnny.”  But ha fra- 
quantly walks Scanic Mountain and doas back axarcisa four 
timas a waak.

W HO IS A  PERSON Y O U  ADMIRE?
“ I admira lots of paopla,”  Gary Don says, “ Including m y  
mothar, Jana Thom aa, Martia and To n y  Qaanopulas, any 
prasidant of tha Unitad Stataa, all of m y customara. Batty 
CotKfray, all ownara of businasaas, Dorothy Garratt, Dannis 
Smilay and m any m o ra ."

W H A T IS YO U R  FA V O R ITE  TELEVISIO N  SHOW ?  
Gory Don anjoys watcMng “ Parfact Strangars,”  “ Rossanna,”  
“ Th a  W onder Years,”  —  and sitcoms In ganaral.

W H A T M AGAZINES DO YOU SUBSCRIBE TO ?
Gary Don subaorlbas to “ Playboy.”

W H A T IS YO U R  FA V O R ITE  LEISURE TH IN G  T O  DO  
IN BIG SPRING?
“ I anjoy swimming artd lying by tha p o o l... walking tha moun
tain and going out to dinner arith an interesting w om an.”

W H A T DID YO U  DO ON YO UR  L A S T  V A C A TIO N ?
Gary Don recently vacationad in Cozum el, Mexico, “ to scuba  
diva .”

W H A T AR E YO UR  FU TU R E  G O A LS?
Gary Don’s goals are to “ Improva m y salf-lmaga, conthuia be
ing a decant father, continue attending Howard Coilaga —  and 
hopefully graduate. Everybody will be Invited to watch me bo 
pushed across tha stage in a whaalchairl”

—  Intmnrtmw by L»a Whitehead
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Dtract o r y * * ^ \ l

A LL TY P E S , chain link, 
cedar, tile, farm and 
ranch. Call for free 
estimates. “ We do the 
Job better for less  
money.”
263-6445 —  hom e
phone, 2 6 3 -6 5 1 7 .

A ir  Conditioning
AIR CONDITIONING and electrical rep 
air $20 service call. Call 263 2872

Appliance Repair 707

H E A R T H S T O N E , LTD  30 yea rs  
qualified. Remodeling, additions, roofing, 
electrical, plumbing, painting, decks, 
windows, doors. 263 85S8.

DEE'S APPLIANCE Service Specializing 
In Kenmore, Maytag; Whirlpool applian
ces. 25 years experience. Reasonable 
rates. 263 2988.

Autom otive 710
S 8 .  H TRAILERS, used pickups, ac 
cessorles, gas, batteries, tires, garage. 
Quail Western Wheels, Coahoma.

B 8, B Garage, two doors West of Pinkie's 
on East 3rd. All work guaranteed. Lawn/Garden
Auto Tech 712
AUTO TECH, Body shop Warranty work. 
Custom paint, g rav ies . Insurance claims 
welcome Free estimates. 600 North Bir 
dwell, 263 8131 or 263 3939

WHITE'S LAWN Service Light hauling, 
trimming. Free estimates. Call 263-0312. 
Senior Citizen Discount.

Boat Service 714
SEE DENNIS at E &E Marine for out 
board or Inboard service. 16 years ex 
perience 267 6323 or 267 5805.

M oving

Ceram ic Shop 718
CERAMICS BY Lea. Greenware, firing. 
Southwestern Art, specialty and more. 
Classes forming. 263 5425, Lea Turner.

Concrete W ork 722
CONCRETE WORK No |ob too large or 
too small. Free estimates. Call 263 6491, 
J.C. Burchett.
RUBIO CONSTRUCTION II Specializing 
on all types of concrete work. No |obs too 
large or too small. Free estimates. Call 
Fred Rubio at 267 9410.
VINES' READY Mix Concrete Co all 
orders readily accepted. Fair prices and 
qua lity  workmanship guaranteed. 
267 5114

D irt Contractor 728
TOP SOIL, Caliche. Septic Systems, Level 
Lots, Driveways. Sam Froman Dirt Con 
tractor Call after 5:00 p m, 915 263 4619

SANDY'S W ALLPAPERING  Service 
Free estimates. Commerical Re 
sidentlal. Senior Citizen Discount. 
(915)263 0433, P O Box 2873

Dozer Service 729
DOZER WORK grubing, raking, dirt 
work. Call 398 5414 after 6 00

Plum bing

Fences 731
ALL TYPES, chain link, cedar, tile, farm 
and ranch Call (or tree estimate "We do 
the job better fot less money" 263 6445 
home phone, 263 6517

Home Im provem ent 738

DYER PLUMBING Co All types 
plumbing Call (915) 263 0671.

BOB S CUSTOM Woodwork. 267 5811 
Kitchen /bathroom remodeling, additions, 
cabinets, entry .'garage doors, fireplaces 
Serving Big Spring since 1971.

Rentals 741

B IG  S P R IN G

D i I  l i u K j n i ? c  j

Th e  Guide Will Be In Every Friday Herald and O u r Howard County  
Advertiser Every Wednesday "  For Advertising Call Mike 263-7331

A ll YOU CAN EAT CATHSN
Baked Potato or Friaa and Hush Puppies

$5.99
FM 700

Every Friday Night 

5 p.m . to Close

G O L D E N
C O R R A L

Try Our Special Man Size

POOR BOY SANDWICH
Chopped and Sliced Beef. 
Sausage With 
Potato Salad

W I T H  C O U P O N
$ 2

A l’s

*‘Th e  King of Texas B a r-B -Q ’’
267-8921

E A S T  4TH  AND BIRDW ELL

Open TueB.-Fri. 11 am. to 7 p.m. Saturday 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

SPECIALS

FREEPIZZAi
NEW YORK STYLE J)EEP DISH PAN 

OR OMOMAL THM cmitT
Buy any any Myk pi//a ai regular 

prK'c and get the neM <smaller. same style 
pi/ra with e^ual number o f loppings free 

Not valid on delivery

COUPON 
TWO MEDIUM PIZZAS1 WU MCÂ IUIW |

TW O  TOPPINGS - YOUR CHOICE ■

^10.99

1

NEW YORK STYLE OR ORIOMALTHM CRUST I
Dine-in. Carry-oul, Delivery. S

Limited delivery areas. |
Delivery charge may apply.

1702 Gregg 263-1381

P iz £ a  iiit i
701 Home Im provem ent 738

Horse/Stock T ra ile r  740

742

Mobile Home Service 744
BILLS MOBILE Home Service. Complete 
moving and set ups. Local or long dis 
tance. 267 5685

Roofing 767 Cars Fo r Sale

746
J M CONSTRUCTION All types of roof 
Ing. Hail damage welcome Bonded 
Insured. Free estimates. Call 394 4805

CITY DELIVERY We move furniture; 
one item or complete household. Call Tom 
Coates, 263 2225; 267 3433.

H SiT ROOFING 70 years experience. 10 
year guarantee on workmanship Free 
estimates 264 4011 354 2294

Painting-Papering 749
ROOFING— SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, 
all types of repairs. Work guaranteed. 
Free estimates 267 1110, 267 4289

S 8i P PAINTING Contracting. Commeri 
cal. Residential. Free estimates. 20 years 
experience. Guaranteed. Reasonable. 
(91S)263 7016.

ALL TYPES of roofing Composition, 
cedar, shakes, wood shingles, patch jobs. 
D D. Drury, 267 7942

ROBERT'S PAINTING 8, Ramodeling 
Residential and commercial. 263-4088, call 
anytime (free estimates). Thank you, 
Robert.

Upholstery 787

GAMBLE PAINTING, for all your paint 
ing needs, free estimates. No job to small, 
call 263 2500

NAPPER UPHOLSTERY. Car, boat, RV 
and furniture upholstery. Quality work at 
a reasonable price. 263 4262, 1401 West 4th.

Cars Fo r Sale Oil

EXCEPTIONAL PAINTING Quality, 
careful, cleanwork, sheetrock repairs, 
acoustic cellirtgs. Magic Painting 1401 
South Scurry, 267 2227.

755
FOR FAST dependable service. Call "The 
Master Plumber " Call 263 8552
FOR SAME day or 24 hour plumbing and 
drain service, call FIveash Plumbing, 
263 1410

of

RENT "N "  OWN Furniture, malor ap 
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 502 
Gregg, call 263 8636

WESTEX AUTO  
Recondition Vehicles 

Prices Reduced!
88' Olds Cutlass.........17,995
88' Beretla...............$7,495
88' Escort................ $4,995

85' Suburban..............$7,895
85' Buick Park Avenue...$8,495

84' Olds 98............... $3,695
83' Lincoln Tow ncar.... $3,895

Snyder H w y 263 5000
1975 280ZX $1,350 Call 263 5620 
FOR SALE, 19$5 Mercury Topaz 4 door 
AM /FM cassette radio. In good condition 
May be seen at 606 Baylor or call 263 4438 
1985 BUICK SOMMERSET Regal Clean, 
low miles Call 263 8179 or 103 East 24th St 
1983 CHEVETTE, 4 door, air Runs good 
263 1732
1980 THUNDERBIRD One owner, 69.000 
miles, excellent condition, 263 6856

Jeeps

Pickups

1962 FORD PICKUP High Performance 
Call 267 4931 or see at 1501 Wood
1984 GMC PICKUP, loaded. Small equity 
Cail 393 5721

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
2 F rM h  Eggs —  T h s  W ay You Lika Them  

Your Choica of Sausaga or Bacon, 
Hash Brow ns, Toast and Jally, and Coffaa

$2.65-f-Tax Broaklast aarvad 6 a.m. lo 11 a.m.; Opan 6 AM to 2 P.M. 

(Try our CMckan Frya, Hamburgart and Gddan Franck Frias)

DOl'SCAFE yOown Home Cooking At Its Best’ 
1608 E. 4th

TAKE OUT ORDERS WELCOME-267-B323

Godfather’s 
Pizza.

V
263-8381 

College Park 
Shopping Center

FR EE  D E L IV E R Y

r  HAMBURGER F

FRIES I
LARGE
PIZZA

FREE
PIZZA

I
I

Fijitas
HomeinaclB

I
I

6.00 MHn.
for Frea OaByary

For Pries 
O f A

Medium

Buy a Larga 
gat tha naxt
amallar alza

FREE

I Flour TortillBS |

I I
CooMss

(Varteue types)
I

\2 Large Pizzas 
4 To ppings

$ 1 2 0 0

2 Medium Pizzas j 
4 Toppings |

$1Q00 I

A L L  Y O U  C A N  
E A T  B U F F E TS  

7 D A Y S  A  W E E K
T A R E

ram Every Day Breakfast Buffet:
Served 6-10 A.M . Fresh Fruit, Donut Holes, Cereal (hot-cold). 
Breakfast Potatoes, Grits, Fresh Eggs, Meats. ^  m

O N LY

DINNER B U F FE TS :
A L L  YO U  CAN E A T  5 .9 5  includes Soup & Salad Bar 

SER VED  5 to 9 P.M. Itama may vary from day to day.
TH U R S . —  B A R -B -Q  Chicken, German Sausage,

Brisket and mora.
FRI. —  S E A FO O D  Hand Breaded Catfish and a variety of 

Baked and Cajan Style Filets and much more. 
s a t . —  M EXICAN Tacos, Enchiladas, Rallanos, Burritos, 

Tostadas
SUN. —  ITA LIA N  A variety of homemade zesty Italian Dishes

S E N IO R  C IT IZ E N  L N b C O U N T IS 1 5 %

m  fiMPHN TRUCK TRAVH CBITHI
I 20 and Hwy. 87 2 6 4 -4 4 4 4

__1 • 4. w -  <4 8 R ■ 1

^  EDDIE’S
(a*

R E A L  P I T  B A K -B -Q
BAR-B-O  PLATES  

BAR-B-Q SandwIchM

( I M Z BAR-B-Q T O  QO

Fdiita «  Bufrtto Hut 267-2898 —  1917 QrnNI
410 Marcy 'A  ■ »■ k ■ • > k

LUNCH 
BUFFET

f

Now Featuring

niHiai
KE atAM

M't MM 7-in's't~iii

Breakfast 
Buffet 

Sandwiches 
and Desserts

KREME & KRUST 1810 S. G R EG G  267-4844

Oil Pickups 020 Business
1977 PONTIAC GRAN Prix SJ, $800 1963 
Ford pickup, mags, needs motor, trans 
mission, $300 Call 267 9577, before 5:00
1984 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN Four 
wheel drive, automatic transmission, AM 
/FM stereo cassette, electric windows aruJ 
door locks, high mileage. Runs greatl 
Looks great! $7,200 263 1996. 267 3797

1982 F 100 FORD PICKUP Custom radial, 
heater, air, good transportation. 263 7752. 
9:30 to 4:30, Monday thru Friday.

Opportunities
150

1982 FORD PICKUP, air condition, auto 
matic, SWB, 6 cyclinder. Call 267 7741 or 
263 7473.

1982 CADILLAC COUPE, extra nice, 
diesel, 86,000 miles $2,350 Howell Auto 605 
West 4th, 263 0747

1977 GMC 1/2 TON 6 cylinder $975 00 New 
rebuilt motor 263 8545 or 398 5406

Vans 030
1985 MERCURY COUGAR, V 8, all elec 
trie, 69,000 miles. 85,750. Howell Auto 605 
West 4th, 263 0747.
1965 FORD STEPSIDE truck, new baft 
ery, tires, taged, sticker. 8500; Portable 
remote color T V., 8100 263 5456

1979 SPECIAL FORD van, excellent 
shape, $3,895. Howell Auto 60S West 4th, 
263 0747

V E N D IN G  R O U T E  
A L L  CASH IN C O M E  

$300 $700 each m achine
weekly. 100% return of 
vestment G U A R A N T E E D . 

Call 1 800 446 5443 
Ext. 588 anytime

In-

Recreational Veh 035
GOOD WORK car, 1975 Chrysler Station 
wagon. Runs good. Call 263 4058. see at 
2308 Marcy Drive.

FOR SALE, 1983 Class A Allegro 27' 
motorhome. Mileage 23,000 Loaded. $18, 
000 Call 263 3531

1968 TRIUMPH, TWO door, for sale Call 
263 4389
1985 CHEVY CITATION II, 4 door, auto 
matic, air conditioner, 40,000 miles, white 
with blue Interior Real nice $2,950 263 
7501

Tra v e l Tra ile rs
TRAVEL TRAILERS 
Week Call 267 2107

for rent

015 Cam pers 045
1979 JEEP CJ7, totally redone Moving! 
Must sell I 243 5247 or 247 5991

020

FIELDS CAB OVER camper. 10 ft Good 
shape Fully self contained $2,000 or best 
offer 393 5794

SNACK VENDING  
Can you handle cash? 

Healthy monthly in
come. Part Time. In
terest free,- expanison 
after start up.

$11,550 Investment 
Call 24 Hours 
1-800 729-9876

1984 CHEVROLET BLAZER, loaded, 4 
wheel drive One owner Clean 263 7306 or 
267 2171 after 5 30

Boats 070
16 1/2 FOOT WELLCRAFT AIRSLOT 165, 
120 HP inboard /outdrive with ski equip 
ment 267 3410

WHAT'S THE Deal? Find out July 2611 
Read the Big Spring Herald
R ECYCLING BUSINESS ~Hyd

CLEAN 19«4 GMC Sierra Classir 77,000 
actual miles, completely loaded $4,450 87 
Auto Sales. I l l  Gregg

1973 ARROWGLASS BASS boat, 16 It , 65 
Johnson, power tilt, 55 prop, drive on 
trailer, new 24 volt trolling motor, canvas 
cover, 3 batteries. 2 gas tanks. 2 depth 
finders, good condition Price reduced 
76.1 8898

-------------- --------------  baler,
caseloader, storage building, four trailers 
$16,500 Call 263 6305

1000 WOLFF SUNBEDS Toning Tables 
New low monthly paymentsi Commercial 
Home Tanning Beds Call today FREE 

r,ilor r-<*sfa<7 1 800 •>'»8 STT' fTxn04r>1
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Insurance 220 Auctions 505
REASONASLE HEALTH Care tOOH 
Maior Madicar Extras- free air ambul- 
••Kdi prtKTliitian drugs, eyewear. Me 
caitcdllHewa ar Increaaes. tndividwal ba 
sis. M1-3SK or 2«3 43M.

ACTION AUCTION Company. We do all 
types of auctions. Nortti Hwy t7. M7-IM1, 
247-S434. YX I
Judy Mann TXS-OW-OMIW.

270
Qogs/ Petty E tc .

ADORABLE PUREBRED 
puppies. Call 915-M5-34S4.

Pet Groom ing

Help Wanted
ATTENTION • HIRIN6I Government jobs 
-your area. 117440 $49,4(5. Call I 402 (M  
m s  EXT R (70.__________________________

JOIN AVON takes orders from your 
friends and family. Free training. Free 
products. No initial investment. Call now 
243-j1»7. _____________________________

Tired of the sam<LOld thing 
everyday? Want a career, not 
lust a lob? Want a Chance to 
meet new people and work for 
a growing vital company?

T H IS  C O U L D  B E  Y O U !
* Salary plus iscastivas 

* Excallaat ■aaafits 
* Pleasant Working Environment 

* AdvancoEiont Opportunitlos 
Must be High School graduate, 
have a pleasant a ppA rance  
and an enthusiastic attitude.
Sales ability required, prefer 
proven sales background but 
we will train, if you're right for 
us.
Send References A  Resume to 

Box 1217-A
c/0  Big Spring Herald  
Big Spring, T X  79721

STERLING COUNTY Nursing Horn* Is 
seeking full time LVN for 11 7 shift.
Confect Pat Copeland, 37( 3201.__________
EASY WORKI Excellent payl Assemble G arage Sale 
products at home. Call for information.
(504)441 (003 ext.(289 (Open Sunday).

S A N D  S P R IN G S  K o n n e l ‘* -A K C  
Clilhuahuat, Dachshunds, Beagles, 
Pomeranians, Toy Pekingese, Poodles, 
Chows. Torms available. 5(0 Hooeer Road. 
393 5259.

Sporting Goods S21

Appliances

Household Goods 531

KITCHEN HELPER needed. Prefer gen 
tieman. Must be 25 or older. Apply in 
person. Golden China Restaurant, Hwy (7 
South, between 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.
WANTED COUPLE to take care of yaiO 
work and house cleaning. Will supply 
house with utilities plus salary. Must be 
good with machinery and familiar with 
gardening. Must have own transportation 
and willing to live In country. R^erences 
required, c/o Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
11(4 A.
OTR TRUCK DRIVER. Call 243 3414.

B IG  S P R IN G
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y  

Coronado Plaza 247-2535
■LEGAL SEC.— Heavy exp. Exc.
RECP.— Exp. Several openings. 
TELLERS— Exp. Local. Open.
EXEC. SEC.— All skills needed. Open. 
SALES— Retail exp. Open.
ELECT.ENGR.—Utility background.Exc.

NOW ACCEPTING applications for ex 
periencad waitress. Apply in person, 
Hunan Restaurant, 1201 S. Gregg.________
PART TIME general office position. 25 
hours a week. Send resume to P.O. Box 
413, Big Spring, Texas, 79720.____________

N U R S IN G  IN S T R U C T O R  
H O W A R D  C O L L E G E  

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Excellent salary and benefits

8SN  required, must be w ill
ing to complete M SN within 
reasonable time. College will 
pay an educational allowance 
to defray cost of completing 
an approved M SN program. 

Call: 1-800 344 0229,
Ext. 216 

For details
An affirm ative action/ 

equal employment 
opportunity employer

NEED ACCREDITED Medical Records 
Technician (ART) or Registered Medical 
Record Administrator (RRA) for Am 
bulatory Care Clinic at Federal Prison. 
Part time with possibly becoming full 
time later Call fhe Personnel Officer 
V o-^6J dec
WANTED^AOMINISTRATIVE Assistant. 
Must have excellent grammar skills, 
pleasant personality, good telephone 
skills, an analytical mind, and attention to 
details. Knowledge of microcomputers 
helpful. Submit resume and salary re 
quirement to P.O Box 1842 Big Spring, 
Texas, 79721. EOE.
TELEMARKETING TELEPHONE Sales 
of Shrine Circus tickets Part time or full 
time. Call Mike King, 247 1315 Monday, 
7/17/89, 9:00 a m. 4:00 p.m.

Jobs Wanted 299
LAWN SERVICE Light hauling. Free 
estimates. Call 243 2401.
EXPERIENCED TREE trimming and 
removal lawn service. For free estimates, 
call 247 8317._____________________________
FERRELL'S COMPLETE lawn service 
Pruning, hauling, flowerbeds, vacant lots, 
alleys. Please call 247 6504. Thanks
WANTED CARPENTRY and home repair 
work. Remodeling, additions, fencing. 
Don Williams, 243 5416
MOW YARDS, haul trash, trim trees, 
clean storage sheds, painting and odd 
jobs Call 243 4472.
CARPENTRY WORK 
ing. Quality work 
ferences. 2430012.

Painting and root 
Experience Re

WALTER DUGAN Painting Tape, bed. 
texture, acoustic ceilings, repair ceilings, 
walls. Guaranteed. Free estimates. 915 
243 0374

Child Care 375
CHILD CARE in my home all ages. Day, 
evenings or nights. Call Candy, 243 S547.
HANSEL & GRETEL Day Care Open 
Monday thru Saturday, 4:30 to 6 30. Drop 
ins welcome. 247 1683

F a rm  Equipm ent ^
TRACTOR AC one row blade and 
shreader, plow and cultivator. Runs good. 
$975 tor all. Phone 243 1400.______________
1942 MASSEY FERGUESON 45 Tractor 
$2,000 or best offer. Call Tim, 247 $847.

G rain H ay Feed 430
ALFALFA HAY, excellent bales. $4.00 per 
bale. 398 5581

Poultry Fo r Sale 440
FOR SALE Throughbred Broud mares 
Call 247 2174.

Horses 445
HORSE SADDLE and Tack Auction, Big 
Spring Livestock Auction, Saturday, July 
22, 1:00 pm

Auctions 505
SPRING CITY AUCTION Robert Pruitt
kucHoneer, -rys V>  '"V i -VI
243 0914. D u  ail types uf auetlonsl

Produce

Miscellaneous

W ant To  Buy

Houses Fo r Sale 601

513

Oalamatlon

LOST, BLACK and wbita, Igrga, mala dog 
wittiibortlagalntlMvIclnllvof nth Piaca 
and Settles. Raward. Plaasa call, 243-2450.
PRICE TO sail I AKC Labrador Ra 
trlavars. Yallaws. blacks and chacolataa. 
394 4514.

515
IRIS' POOOLE Parlor. OroomlitB, Indoor 
konnola -hootod ond air. tuppllaa, coata, 
etc. 2)12 Woof 3rd. $43-1409 -243-7900.

BAIT STAND NdW open -Snyder Hwy-3S0. 
(Soldfieh • Perch -Ked Horee MInnowe and 
mora. 247-S3S3.

530
ALMOST NEW, Whirlpool waoher /dryer; 
white frost-fraa rafrigarator; small chest 
deep freeza; 30" gas range; evaporative 
air conditioner. Duke Furniture.
HOME APPLIANCES for sale Stove, 
washer /dryer, compactor. Call 393-5729.

OAK DINING table, 4 chairs and hutch; 
hide a-bad sofa, matching chair /ottoman 
-valour; pecan corner cabinet; 2x4 bunk 
beds. Duke Furniture.

535
□  KITCHEN ITEMS, lamps, clothes, desk,
dressing table, books, toys. O A C Sales, 
3910 West Highway 80.___________________
□  W RINGER WASHER, evaporative 
cooler, almond refrigerator, upright 
freezer, washer /dryer, large table A 4 
chairs, king bedroom suite, exerciser, 
bike, vacuum, twin beds, pressure 
cookers, glassware, many miscellaneous. 
LAL Trading Post, 2 miles Andrews Hwy.
□  YARD SALE, TV and clothes, lamps, 
paints, lots of other things. Wasson Road 
turn left on Howard. Call 247-4994.
□  HIDE A BED, REFRIGERATOR, bed 
frames, dressers, chest -of- drawers, lots 
of odds -n- ends. Monday thru Saturday, 
2207 Scurry.

□  GARAGE SALE, Saturday -Tuesday 
Sand Springs, North Collins. Pictures, 
books, curtains, good clothing. Lots 
things.
□  WINDOW AIR conditioner, washer, 
dryer, refrigerator, beds, dresser, chest, 
bicycles, miscellaneous. 3417 West Hwy 
80.

536
BENNIE'S GARDEN now open, except 
Sunday morning and Wednesday. Shop 
Farmers market, Wednesday. 247-8090.
WATERMELONS RED, yellow, orange, 
$1.50 each. Cantaloupes, 3 tor $1.00. Snyder 
Hwy, GAG Balt Shop.

537
BAS BARGAIN Barn. Used merchandise. 
Consignments welcome- No clothes. US80 
and Airbase Road, behind Decker's. 243 
1913.
waff-riFry o» t t lp<!N*KFS »r>d't'ntxtf? 
onous snaxes Buying by oig spring 
Livestock Auction bWti in Big Spring from 
10:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. each Saturday 
starting May 4. Reptiles Unlimited, 
817 725 7350.
DOWNDRAFT AND window air conditio 
ner 5000 CFM, $1(5. Window refrigeration 
unit, $145. Call 247-3259.__________________
FULL SIZE Commercial Serta mattress 
set, S59.9S. Branham Furniture I A II, XO* 
West 4th; 1008 East 3rd, 243 1449 243 3844
FISHING WORMS for sale. Call 243 4998.
USED REFRIGERATOR, good condition 
Call after 4:00 247 3798.
LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER. 815 an 
hour Call 247 5920._______________________
JUST PURCHASED two complete re 
staurants with bars. All equipment goes 
reasonably priced! (915)497-4450.
BIRDSEYE MAPLE, dresser, chest of 
drawers, full bed, amoire. Appraised $2, 
000, asking $700. Excellent condition. Call 
M7 5920. _

K . c ;< ..f"
iemi auiomalic. Gooo price, Laii ib i . .’ i*, 
9 30 to 4:30, Monday thru Friday
PREFORMANCE USA tiectric treadmill. 
Used, as is, good buy. 243-7752,9:30 to 4:30, 
Monday thru Friday.
SET OF 4 Ford 15" wheels, 3 with tires, 
$100; Ford FMX transmission, $100 247
3228_____________________________________
FOR SALE, variety of baby furniture. Call 
243 8700.___________________________________________

22 CUBIC FOOT, Side by Side re 
trigerator, kids swing set, weight bench. 
Bentwood rocker; office desk. 243 5034.
30' x80' X l2 ' UNASSEMBLED BOLT 
together building, $4,500. Call after 5:00 
p.m. 247 $510.____________________________________

JACK A MATTIE'S are back (from vaca 
fion)!! This week's special. Cinnamon 
Roll and Coffee, 80(111
GIBSON WASHER and dryer, $100, Artie 
Circle air conditioner, $100; double panel 
wall heater, $50; 1.5 cubic foot LED 
microwave oven, $75. Coll 247 4875 after 
5:00

For as little as 
$20.32 per month, 
you can promote 
your business ser
vices In the Auto 
Care G uide, for 
more Information, 
ask for Te rl ~  
263-7331.

We take p B  B ITE  o

BIG SPRING 
TAXI

In town or out-oM ow n  
Airport Sorvicu

267-4505

• a.m. to B p.m

Far Reliable, 
s p e e d y  
Seiviee 

tbet leevet
all the etbers 
bebiiNl...eell 
266-0696

411 W. 4tli B it Sprint. Tx.

to  agreee o u r i

• ta>» a

When you have a aarloua Ulnaaa you 
go to a specialist, but whan your car 
needs major surgery where do you 
taka It?
Morris Robertson is the answer, ha 
has the latest Hi-Tech TVA* 3 Kan
sas Jacks Syatam that ytlH giva a tnia 
total vehicle alignment.

TVA* 3 Adds 4 wheel ehgnment capebtWy deeigned apecMceSy for urVbody cere 

Ends forever the protection ol finishing up only to find you have a suapension 
problem. Stays put during pulls. Let's you check suspenaion and 4 wheal align
ment to the exact oantartine of the yahide. Quite simply, the moat accurate unibody 
wheel alignment system available.

207 Gohed
i^M ai

“ SINCE 1949” -  1̂
20 J-/due

I
Acci3snt$l
WILL MA991N

Houses For Sale 601

545
WANT TO buy working and non-working 
appliances and good used furniture. 
Branham Furniture - 243-1449.

Telephone Service 549
TELEPHONES, JACKS, install, $22.50. 
Business and Residential sales and ser 
vices. J'Dean /Com Shop. 247 5478; 247 
2423.

FOR SALE by owner: small two bedroom 
house with refrigerated air conditioner, 
carpeted, fenced back yard, quiet 
neighborhood. Asking $14,000. It interested 
call 394 4874
1510 DOUGLAS, 3 2 2, parquet, mirrored 
walls, built-lns, below appraisal. $44,000 
247 4854, 243 4489,________________________
GRANDMA WOULD love this housel New 
on market charming and unique two story 
with four bedrooms. Built In 1920's and 
well maintained. Loads of potential for 
those who love country decorating. Anx 
lous sellers. Priced in the $30's. Call 
Sharon Smith. 243 1713 or McDonald 
Realty, 243 7415.
KENTWOOD AREA. Brick, 3 2 2, re 
frigerated air, fireplace, storm windows 
and doors. New carpet and roof, fenced
udcKvarc, '-ees wot-.sf'op j/u  ,ovp-pr
yJO > O o .w. .
WANT TO retirv to a peaceful al 
mosphere? This townhouse is located In a 
secluded, prestigious area. Two or three 
bedrooms, two baths, 1 story plus loft. Low 
maintenance. Extra Insulation assures 
quiet. Call Darlene Carroll at South 
Mountain Agency, 263 8419 or evenings 
and weekends, 243 2329.

BY OWNER, two bedroom. Nice. Good 
location. Sell or rent 267 3905
SUPER ASSUMPTION on Baylor! Low 
equity great payments and motivated 
sellers say, "se ll"! Two living areas, 
corner rock fireplace and much more! 
Call South Mountain Agency, Realtors, 
243 8419 or Ellen Phillips, evenings and 
weekends, 243 8507.
CHOICE NEIGHBORHOOD, three or four 
bedrooms, 20x20 shop, large kitchen, 
abundant storage. Owners anxious Call 
Marjorie Dodson, South Mountain Agency, 
243 8419, or 247 7740
LOVELY COUNTRY home in Big Spring 
School District. Newer style with 3 large 
bedrooms and 2 full baths. Relax in this 
spacious recreational room. Acreage is 
fenced and perfect for animals. Call South 
Mountain Agency, Realtors 243-8419 or Liz 
Lowery, evenings and weekends, 247 7823.

All The Service And

EHesse* Sunmirrors.'
The Hottest Name in Sunwear Ibday!

Fa rm s & Ranches 607
WHAT'S THE Deal? Find out July 241! 
Read the Big Spring Herald.

Resort Property 608

FOR SALE by owner, low 70's, 2400 S. f., 4 
bedroom, 3 bath, double garage, large 
den. 4010 Vicky. Call 247 2539 or 2430470
after 5:00. _________________________
IMPROVED, FOUR bedroom, two bath, 
three water wells, trailer space, on 12 
acres in Coahoma School District. $57,000
Call 243 4004. _________________________
NEW ON Market Assumable brick, 3 2 2, 
built 1903 Pool, sprinkler system, storm 
doors and windows, storage building, 
beautifully landscaped, mini blinds, 
backyard barbeque with covered cooking 
area, kitchen appliances remain. $15,000 
down payment. Call 247 3857 or 243 0087.

FOR SALE or Lease Geodesic Dome 
house. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, spacious living 
area Coahoma area. James Banks, 393
5281_____________________________________
FOR SALE, Non qualifying assumption. 3 
/2 /2, fireplace. Nice home. Kentwood
247 4258_________________________________
703 LORILLA, CENTRAL heat and air, 
brick. Four bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, living 
room, den with fireplace, fenced In with 
in ground swimming pool. Will consider 
owrwr carry with low down Call roHert 
402 774 3103 _______________ _

243 784; or 393 5773.

LAKE COLORADO City Spacious, three 
bedroom, three bath brick home, three 
living areas, on excellent, large deeded 
waterfront lot 915 728 3384.
LAKE CABIN, Colorado City Lake 
Leased lot, clean, furnished. Priced to sell. 
First Realty, 243 1223

611
Manufactured  
Housing For Sale
ATTENTION FIRST time home buyers, 
no credit needed, low down payments. 
Over too homes to choose from. Call
(804)894 7212____________________________
REPOS! REPOS! ReposI Two and three 
bedrooms. Finance company desperate to 
sell. No credit, no problem. We deliver
Call (804)894 8187________________________
FOR SALE, )4 x44 two bedroom, partially 
furnished with washer 8, dryer $3,500
267 2174 __________________________
1981 FLAMINGO REDMAN 14 x70, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath Excellent condition Call 
(915)854 4429 or 854 4330

Furnished Apartm ents
651

SPfcCIAL $25 OFF first months rent 
Beginning at $80 ), 2, X  bedrooms, fur

7811

100% Polycarbonate 
100% Ultraviolet 

Protection
100% Distortion Free 

and Virtually 
100% Infrared 

Piotection

SO MUCH.
I l l  E, 3rd F O R S O U T T L E .  267-5259

Furnished Apartm ents Furnished Apartm ents
651 651

FURNISHED ) 2 bedroom, water paid 
HUD Approved Call 263 0706 or 367 6541. (2) TW O  B E D R O O M  duplexes, partially 

furnished. $1/5 and $200. 243 4549
HOUSES APARTMENTS Duplexes 1 2 3 SMALL THREE room $150 month, $50

, i
Call Ventura Company, 347 2455 247 5)00

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call
Ptqnj* Oriels ^nrinn
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ASK ABOUT...
"REOtCAflE SubMipllon Prognm” 
Em«rg«ney A Non-Em«rg*ney 
ParwMdIc AmbwIanM Swvic*.

E. FM 7P0 2M-M3I

SENIOR CITIZEN’S  D A Y  
T h «  R r«t  TuBWtay of 

Each Month

15%  OFF

JCPenney
Big Spring Mall 2«7-M11

Senior Citizens 
Special! 1 
Get Your 

Senior CItizenf 
FREE Key Made Today. 
(One Free Key Per Customer, 

Please)

1st & 3rd
M O N D A YS

20%
I SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT I

B1̂  II ■ rS ----*-----**
|AlinSQ. PnCvQ MMrOIMVMIMI I

Big Spring Hardware THE THM BOY
l220 Main 2S3-2S20I

10%  11 Sr. Citizen’s 
Discount 

on A L L  Service 
Work

408 Runnels 287-8337

P R E T T J
THD<(QS

■ YOUR OOMUBTC LAOmOMAR STORE"

A N N O U N C E S ... 
EV ER Y M O N D A Y IS 

SEN IO R  C ITIZ E N ’S D AYII 
storewide  
DIeoount

store Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-8:30 
laH 267-1802

I, ^
^  : r. Tf >. ’ Tf

10%
Senior Citizen’s 

Discount
Ttroatono

507 E . 3rd 287-5544

1

CAR WASH
sgoo

-  AvriSKeSerifcee—  
»

Upholstefy Cleening • 
• Poiieh A Waxing •

^  ^

^ C M  W i t t l 0
807 W . 4th

We Appreciate 
And Look Forward 
T o  Working With

The sectors

Big Spring

FAYE’S FLOWERS
1013 Qrogg 287-2871

F o r  A v a ila b le  S p a c e  

F o r  A d v e rt is in g  in 

the  S e n io r  C it iz e n ’s  D ire c to ry , 

C o n ta c t:

J im  263-7331

ELR O D ’S
Big Springs OUm t Fum riun Stem 

estsbSSmd 1S26

W e urge you to com
pare OUR prices with 
any ragular or sals  
pdcaa In town.
Open: Mon.-Sat. t  a.m.-5:30 p.m. 

808 E .  3rd 287-8491

Those GOLD
e m

10%
CASH  DISCO UN T  

ON A LL
Regular Priced Furniture, 

Bedding A Aooaaaoriea

W H E A T
FURNITURE-APPLIANCE
115 E .  2nd 287-5722

CALENDAR O F  E^

JULY17thkJUL

lie id d fi^
202 Scurry Street 

In Downtown Big Spring 
Free Delivery —  We Service 

What We Sell.
10% Cash Discount on Purchtwes 

of $100.00 or More.
Phone 267-6278.

SENIOR CITIZENS  
D ISCO UN T

Safe, Easy. Comfortable 
Way To Exercise

—  N O  C O N TR A C TS  —

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
1 7 th

ExoretoB —  P oo l 
DomlnoaB —  CaramleB

P lng-Pon fl
ShuffMKM Td 
8 a.m .-4 p.m .

*SlMOH CmZENS 
CENTER

1 8 t h

ExgrdBB — P oo l 
DomlfKMB —  CBcamlcB

P ln g -Pon s
8huffM>04M«t 
8 a.m .-4 p.m .

1 9 th

Ex b ic Im  —  Po«>i 

O o m ln o M  —  C sram lcs  

P in g -P o n g  

S h u fR aboard

2 0 th

Fuerclss
Ceramic

Sh
4a

‘9CMOR

Pool — Dominoes 
1 - -  Ping-Pong 
tfleboard 
m.>4 p.m.
;iT1ZEN9 CENTER

‘ SENIOR CmZENS
DOMINOES 

8 a.m. 
KENTWOOD

CENTER S a.m .-4  p .m . 

‘ SENIOR ariZENS
' .f
9l

KENT
AOULTH

OMINOES 
m,-t1 a.m.
VOOO OLDER 
CTIVITV CENTEROLDER ADULT 

ACTIVITY CENTER

DOMINOES 
S a.m.-11 a.m . 

KENTWOOD OLDER 
ADULT ACTIVITY CENTER

CEN TER

n o o n  m e a l

12 p.m. 
81.28

‘ SENIOR CmZENS 
CENTER

DOMINOES 
S 4.III.-11 .m . 

KENTWOOD OLDER 
ADULT ACTIVITY CENTER

13 p 

‘■ENKM

3N MEAL 
11. —  $t.2S

:ITIEEN4 CENTER

G O SPEL 8INQINQ 
7 p.m.

KENTWOOD OLDER 
ADULT ACTIVITY CENTER

NOON MEAL 
12 P.M.
81.28

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
NOON MEAL 
12 p.ni.-$1.28 

‘SENIOR CtnZENS CENTER

DANC

‘4CMONQ

; PRACTICE
p.m.

TOM B CENTER

' “ •ptin, Ody MuNtputpoM Su t or Cantar la aprmanrMl' hmaigh |
On Aging and tha Otdar Amarioana Act."

104 W . M a rc y 287-3897

s m i

■ ■ %

- i ’ T L .  ^

Every Age Is a Great,]ge 
IfYou're in Good Shape

W E C A N  HELP!
A Q U A  AEROBICS

$ 2 8 ® ®  Monthly 
"S TA R T  MOVING AGAIN”

TM iMci Miinr I
RIn m  ( m s p

2303 Gofaad 267-3fc77 }

SbivIcb With AQ
•Carpn -Vinyl -Fomnict 
-VUMpipef •TN -Bllndl (M types) 

PiM 8 SuppNlt

«  t

INSURANCE]

Ask etwMft O u r j
Special Seniac Citizene" Diacount | 
1519 $. Gregg 243-0411 I

, E d w a rd  D. Jones &  Coi
» > a w n a i  Ca-pwat.

S TO C K S  
M U TU A L FUNDS  

M UNICIPAL BONDS  
C .D .’a

M O N EY M A R K ET
Dan W llkint

iWVESrUEMT « £ P «S £ jr tk T IV C

219 Mam 287-2501

Canterbury

1700 Lancaster 
263-1265

EQUAL
OPPOft

AFFORDABLE iNl 
HEAD O F HOUSEHOLD 
AGE OR PHYSICALLY

THE

HOUSING
ITUNITY

\0e p e n d e n t  u
VttJST BE 62-1- 

HIANDCAPPED i
O F  -e

>W 'm  . m i ,  ..

<UW N& 
't d A R D IN .
ii^-^liiM BaM aiaBM e

.-sA'
iliw

epea

U W N I

Amc.
Ammricmn FrnnRt LAm Aamxancm Company

•Madtears Supplsinent* 
•Hospital Intensivt Cars* 

•Cancer Expense Protsctlon  ̂
•Long Term Convalescent Cars^

R « b « c c a  M o o r s  3 9 3 -5 8 1 6

4 ^ ^

CARPET -  ROOFtNO 
—  STORM WINDOWS —

—  STORM DOORS —  TILE —
-  StOmO —  REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS -  
KITCHENS a BATHS

SENIOR C ITIZ EN S D ISC OU N T

Some Of Our 
Beet Gardeners Are 

Senior Citizens 
— Wb  Appreciate You—

j — COUPON —  I
I 10%  off Any Bedding P lan t^

mGreen Acres Nursery
^ 7 0 0  Eaal iTMi M7aSS917«l M7aP32

COUPON ~i

128% OFF
I ANYTHING IN THE STORE {

FREE DELiyefnrtIN to w n )

jM in n 's «
L a n d s c a p h ig  8r N u rs s r y
Hwy. 87 A Country Club Rd. 

267-5275

Furnished A partm ents
*51

Unfurnished Apartm ents
655

Furnished Houses 657 Unfurnished Houses 659 Unfurnished Houses 659 Unfurnished Houses 659 Businesi

NICE ONE Bedroom apartmant, $24S.OO 
1JO.OO deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobile homes S19S.OO S27S.00. Nochlldren 
or pets. 7«3 6943 or 263 3141.

ONE, TWO and thraa bedroom apart 
manti. Washer /dryer connections, ceiling 
fans, mlni-btinds. Rent starts at S360 
month. Quail Run Apartnsants, M09 Was 
son Rood, 343-17S1.

BILLS PAID Low Rent. Two/ three 
bedroom, furnished/unfurnished, drapes, 
fenced yard. HUD approved. 267-5546, 
M3-0746.

**********
L O V E L Y  N E IG H B O R H O O D  

C O M P L E X
Carports Swimming Pool ■ Most 
utilities paid Furnished or Un
furnished Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 2 BdrsA 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
247-5444 243-5000

ONE -TWO bedrooms, covered parking, 
private patios, swimming pool. Parkhill 
Tarrace Apartments, SOO Marcy, 343-6091.

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED 2 bed 
room. Mature adults. No children. No 
pets. References required. $300 month, 
plus utilities deposit 263 6944, 263 2341.

TWO BEDROOMS available. Now taking 
applications. Bill paid, carpet, stove, re 
frigerator. close to schools. Equal Housing 
Opportunity, Park Village Apartments, 
1905 Wasson Road, 347 4431.

TWO BEDROOM mobile home All bills 
paid. Midway area. Call 367 5953.
FOR LEASE. Our homel Nicely furnished 
3 bedroom, 3 bath. One acre close In. $600 
per month, S300 deposit. 363 4597.

MOBILE HOME, furnished, water paid. 
For more information, 367 6667.

F I R S T  M O N T H  F R E E !

Unfurnished Apartm ents
655

R E M O D E L E D  D U P L E X E S  Re 
frigerated air, 16th and Scurry $175 and 
$235 Deposit and references 263 7161 or 
39S 5506

100% Section 8 Assisted 
* Rent based on Income 

•All bills paid
• Stoves /refrigerators furnished 

• By Bauer Magnet School 
Northcrest Village EHO  

1002 N, Main 247-5l'f1
Under New AAanagement

Unfurnished Houses 659
TWO BEDROOM, paneled, carpeted, 
single or couple. No children or pets. 
References. $150 month, plus deposit 
367 6417
SUNDANCE ENJOY your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport with all 
the conveniences of apartment living. Two 
and three bedrooms from $775. Call 263 
2703.

G R E E N B E L T  
P R O P E R T I E S  

$100 off 7 m onth lease
Quality 2 8i 3 Bedroom 

Brick Homes
Starting from $225/ month. Cen
tral heat/air, washer/dryer 
connections, covered carports, 
patios, storage rooms.

Deluxe Units W ith: 
Dishwasher, refrigerator, stove, 
ceiling fans, fenced yards, 
(washers and dryers available). 

M o n d a y - F r i d a y  
8:30 5:30

S a tu rd a y -9:30 5:30 
S unday 1:00 5:00 

2501 F a i rc h i l d  263 3481

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, appliances, 
garage, fenced backyard. No bills paid. 
Deposit required. 367-4933 after 7:00 any 
time vyeekends.

TWO BEDROOM, unfurnished, re 
frigerated air conditioner. No pets. See to 
appreciate. 267-7705.

TWO BEDROOM, carpet, nice neighbor 
hood. 906 East 13th. 5300 month. Call 
263 3175.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, double car 
port, workshop In back. Close to schools. 
1704 Johnson. 363-6569.

5,000 SQUAI 
square foot o 
warehouse wl 
and 16 foot 
parties, 267 53

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, covered 
porch, carports. RV cover, fenced yard, 
large kitchen, utility room. 267-5309 or 
263 0913.

TWO BEDROOM, fenced backyard, car 
pet. Call 367 5952.

THREE BEDROOM, washer / dryer con
nections, $335; one bedroom, S145. Quiet 
neighborhood. Call 267-9577, contact T's 
tiToo'i before 5:00.

TWO BEDROOM house, washer / dryer 
connections, fenced backyard. Near 
schools and shopping. Call 267-5706.

3,700 SQUARE 
on one acre, 1 
building wtth 
$400 month. 3 
with offices 
deposit. Call V

LARGE, THREE bedroom, two bath brick 
home. 25 miles south Big Spring, 5400. See 
Cecil Phillips 363-M54.

3,000+ SQ. I 
/warehouse, 9 
deposit Owne

WE NEED TO rent our home, we are 
ready to move. (Owners still living In 
home). Two bedroom, one bath. Washer 
/dryer connections. Country Blue Geese 
kitchen, mini- blinds through-out, carpet. 
Will furnish refrigerator and stove It 
needed. tlOO deposit, $335 month. Will 
accept HUD. Come by, stop and talk to us, 
707 Creighton.

300I SCURRY, TWO bedroom, fenced 
backyard. $105 month, $150 deposit. Before 
5:00, 263 4401; after 5:00, 367 1345.

Office S|
THREE BEDROOMS, two full baths 2607 
Carleton. $400 monthly plus de$x>sit. Call 
263 6997.

BUILDING F 
retail. Lamesi 
Hospital. 367 (

EXCELLENT CONDITION, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, carpeted, range, fenced yard, gar 
age, Wasson addition. $350 /month plus 
deposit. Call 267 2S10 Privata Party.

FOR LEASE, fine home, three bedroom, 
two bath, refrigerated air, Jlraplace 
Horse barns. Silver Hills Area, Forsan 
School District. $650 month plus deposit 
363 4540.

Mobile I-

Furnished Houses 657
TWO BEDROOM, one bath Call 263 4700 
or 263 6063

TWO BEDROOM houses. $235 plus de 
posit, for rent on Albrook Owner/ Broker,

S41.44K

TWO BEDROOM, stove, refrigerator, 
carpet, drapes, air conditioner, fenced 
backyard, carport, storage. 367 5067.

SPECIAL At 
Trailer undei 
spaces. Wati 
Phone 367 4931

Room m ate Wanted 676

LLfcANI SI35 MUNIH, water paid, $145, 
bills paid 11. HUD accepted Can be
t *>4T COST

SMALL TWO bedroom house, furnished, 
bills paid. Non smoker. No children. 263

3 BEDROOMS, 1 1/2 baths Nice area 
Double garage, draperies, carpeting Oe TWO LARGE bedroom brick. 1903 Young, 

1407 Young. No appllanres $700 month,
....... I --V „/i4.

(1) TWO RFOROOM hrlrh one hen< 
carpeted, carport, large workshop. ( I )  two 
bedroom, one bath, carpeted, carporT with 
storage, freshly nalnted Inside and md 
J67 7650.

WANTED- co t I FOF St*MtenS nr rnrnnr 
minded (prefer non drinker) female to 
share expenses with other career minded
f#niAl44 9Â  AYSe C ^ Ay
7-OOam. 9:00a.m.

LARGE MOB 
Fenced, full tx 
CrtAtwimn ^rh 
2324.

f:
acres. For mo
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S A L E S  & S E R V IC E
PROWUEH -  ILOOIUDO 

KINO OP THE ROAD
VWNQ TINT TNAKjna -  QULF SmtAM

1800 W. 4th 203-8482

S E C U R ITY  
G UARD S  

&

Patrol Sarvica 
Security ConauHant

E C A P  S E C U R I T Y  A 
I N V E S T I G A T I O N S

L icp n se  »C -& 696
n o w .  3rd 267-ECAP

iNDAR OF EVENTS

17thtJULY 21st, 1989
iY TW|RSDAY FRIDAY

Ics

ER

20th

P«erc!s8 'Poai —  Domli\o«ft 
Caramloi ->• Ping-Pong 

SlMlfloboard 
• *1111.-4 p.m.

'MMonprnzENt center

UNOES 
a.m.

KENTWOOD OLDER 
ADULT UlCTIVITV CENTER

NObN MEAL 
12 p k  —  $1.25

'■EMOR ̂ rrOENE CENTER

DANLNC  ̂ PRACTICE
I p.m.

'SENIOR C Î2ME CENTER

r Cantor I* apntMnnxI' htra.igli < 
• Act."

21st
EkotcIm  —  Pool Domino** 

Carnmlct —  Ping-Pong 
ShurfHboard 
t  *.m.-4 p.m.

DOMINOES 
8 a .m .-ll a.m. 

KENTWOOD OLDER ADULT 
ACTIVITY CENTER

NOON MEAL 12 p.m. 
81.25

‘ SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER

laTSBaaBCHL

GAMES
Forty-two —  Domino** 

Bridg* —  Chickan Track* 
4:8* p jn .

KENTWOOD OLDER 
ADULT ACTIVITY CENTER

DANCE
Lhra Country Mualc 

8 p.m.

■SEMOR CITIZENS CENTER

YOU'RE AS 
YOUNG AS 
you FEEL!

H you hovo information concerning activities 
for Sonlor CItIzons that you would Ilka Hated 
in the Calendar of Events, please call 
263-7331.

"Providing Mors Than Therapy 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitaton Canter 

Provides Hope"

306 W . 3rd 267-3806

LIVE A LO N E??
Let TM B  Sacurtty be your 
friend whan you need help 
fast...

24 Hours A  Day

TM B  S E C U R ITY
r «L M M .r * M H  n m .

263-2456 |(|g|

RESTAURANTS
kmmirnm

I hy lha T*k#a Oepertman*

1

er

Canterbury
llortl)

1600 LarKaster 
263-1238

EQUAL H O USING  
OPPORTUNITY

-FORDABLE tNOEPENDENT LIVING 
F H O U S E H O L D 'S !  BE 62-P YEARS OF 
I PHYSICALLY «ANDCAPPED AND OVER

THE AGE OF 9̂

T H U R S D A Y  O N L Y
Sliced or Chopped  

Beef Sandwich  
(WHh Potato aelad end Drink)

^2.35
A L ’S

* ' a, 4^ M* ^

HOUSE “
E. 4th 8 BirdweU 287-8921

Welcome 
Senior Citizens 

Big Spring’s Safe, 
Convenient *‘Any 

Weather”  Mall.

BIG SPRENG MALL

Put Ey* Qlaa* Wont** 
to Raall

W* provM* you: 
slyiWi frame* 

poet cataract glaaaa* 
uHravlolat protection 

repair of broken frame*
W* accept Medicare

specs f t .  eo.
222 S. M ain  263-68S2

C O N T I N m . ^  ^

mrnammmmmrnimmmmmmmmtAm

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS
At ALL Locations

308 Scurry 283-7344

C O U N T R Y  F A R E  
R E S T A U R A N T
Senior CMzon Oteoounte

15% Dally
“ SENIOR CITIZEN DAY"

M ONDAYS
2 0 %  Discount

RIP GRIFFIN'S
TnUCK TRAVEL CENTER 

I H w y  H i  A  t-^ 0

Wa hava appreciated 
our Sanior CItIzana for 

25 years. 
Thanka

HIGHLAND MALL v
F M  700
ft Gregt? 262 1132

PHARMACY

LAWN (GARDEN
ContUuSd...

tOth 4 Mam

IT

1501 W. 11th PI. 267-1611

COUPON

28Â OFF
ANYTHING IN TBE STORE {

FREE DELiVERY 1IN TOWN)

JMMSEN'S ^
Landscaping 8t Nursery
Hwy. 87 8 Country aub Rd. 

267-S27S

SENIOR CITIZENS  
D ISCO UN T  

F R E E
Blood Pressure Check 

(Every Day)
Drive-In W indow

BN'S Pfeaniaqr
267-8264

Comor of 
18th 8 Scurry

Pharmacy
SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT

• Prescription Delivery •
• Medimet •

• Paid PSC •
• Blue Cross/Blue Shield •

M on.-Fri...................? am-4 pm
S4f............................. 9 am-3 pm
Sun............................9 am-11 am

600 Gr e g g  263-7651

SENIOR CITIZENS  
D ISCO UN T

—  FREE ESTIMATES —
For All Your 

Roofing Needs. Call usit

1510 S. G re g g  267-5681

Looking Forward To  
Serving The Needs of 
OUR Senior Citizens

• Discounts Available • 
"Com e see us for the best service 

... you've earned it!"

BIG SPRING 
SKIPPER TRAVEL

412 S. G re g s  243-7437

Chrlattan Bualnaaamen la aKpewdiwe 
bMalnaa* M Big Spring area. Leaking 
for mature Individual to train for 
manaeMwenf. Can keghi training part- 
tim*. Quality at character mar* Imper- 
tent than currant beameea backaraund. 
Incema petenhal ancaHant for right In- 
dlvMuel. Send reeum* le: 

BxpMisiea 
Sex 696g8-21S 

Lubbock, T X . 78444

Sheep, goats: 
highlight 
of field day ;
l y  DON RICHARD SON  
County extension Agent

■eO

Ask the 
agent

Sheep and Goats will be the main 
topics of interest at a field day July 
18 at 6:00 p.m. at the MiiMeton 
Farm, mMihwest of Big Spring, 
just off Hwy 87 on FM 846.

A special session on individual 
plant treatment ( IPT )  control of 
mesquite also will be featured. • 
This should be of special interest to 
those with fence line brush pro
blems and smaller acreages of 
mesquite infested pasture and 
rangn.

When the Long Range Extension 
Plan (LRE P) was developed in 
1986 to assist local Extension 
agents in directing their educa
tional program efforts, one of the 
critical issues indentified by the 
agricultural committees was the 
n ^  for diversification by county 
agricultural producers.

Members of the Extension 
Livestock and Range Program 
Area Committee believe that sheep 
and goats offered promise as diver
sification practices that local pro
ducers could incorporate into their 
agricultural operations and might 
consider.

Harry and Johnny Middleton 
have been serving as result 
demonstrators for ^  past two 
years utilizing stocker lambs in 
several ways in such diversifica
tion practices. These programs 
Will be discussed and viewed at this 
field day, along with other possible 
enterprises suitable for West Texas 
conditions.
' Extension T.»vp*Toclr SpecIsKst 
lL>i . Maciien, i>UK-kton; 
Dr. George Ahlschwede, Extension 
sheep and goat specialist, San 
Angelo; Johnny Mididleton and the ! 
local agents Mike Bragg and ; 
myself will lead the discussion.

Included in the discussions will 
be cashmere and angora goats, col
ored sheep and various other alter-. 
native s h ^  and goat enterprises.! 
Ahlschwede will discuss lamb! 
types vs. the lean lamb theory that; 
is so popular now.

Dow Chemical Co., Big Spring ; 
Farm Supply and Ezell-Key P̂ eed ; 
Co. will be hosting a comj^imen- : 
tary bar-b-que at the Middleton 
farm during the event, featuring 
mesquite flavored lamb and 
cabrito prepared by Al’s Hickory 
IfiHise Bar 9 Qm- • Big .Spring

if pUu lu alUmd, please con
tact the Howard County Extension 
Office at 267-6671 or 267-1821, by 
noon Monday.

Abortion issue 
may come up in 
special session

In a 50-state survey by The 
Associated Press of abortion- 
related act ivi t ies since the 
Supreme Court’s ruling in the 
Missouri abortion law case. Gov. 
Bill Gements said abortion may be 
considered this year.

Clements, who is against abor
tion, said he probably would ask 
the Legislature to consider abor
tion restrictions if another special 
session is held later this year. 
House Speaker Gib Lewis said he 
would prefer to wait until the next 
regular session, in two years.
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Business Buildings 678 Lodges 686 Lost & Found 690
5.000 SQUARE FOOT building, 1350 
square foot office area, 3450 square feet 
warehouse with 4 large doors (12wx14h) 
and 14 foot clear ceiling. Talbot Pro 
perlies, 347 5331.
3^W SQUARE FOOT building with offices 
on one acre, $250 month. 4000 square foot 
building with office on 5 acre fenced land, 
$400 month. 3,300 square foot warehouse 
with offices on Snyder Hwy, $350 plus 
deposit. Call Westex Auto Part, 243-5000.

3.000 f  SQ. FT offices /display areas 
/warehouse. 907 Johnson. $395 month, $150 
deoosit. Owner /Broker, 243 4514.

Office Space 680
BUILDING FOR rent. Nice for office or 
retail. Lamesa Highway across from State 
Hospital. 347 8840

Mobile Spaces 683
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT! Hillside 
Trailer under new owner. Nice shady 
spaces. Water furnished. $45 month. 
Phone 347 8839 or 343 7983_______________
LARGE MOBILE spaces, Midway Area 
Fenced, full hook ups, TV cable available, 
roxhnm* Srhnnl Olstrlrt 347 4034; 343 
2334

■ - qfirI iin**!" - - 5CC for rotif 3 V?
acres. For more Information call 347 4504.

STATED MEETING Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. 219 Main, 

Gena Smith, W.M., T.R. AAorris, Sec.

STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
Lodge No 1340, A.F. & A M. 1st and 
3rd Thursday, 7:W p.m., 2103 Lan 

caster. Carl Condray, W.M., Richard 
VtPv*' Sec.

Special Notices 688

P O S T E D  
NO H U N T I N G  

F I S H I N G - T R A P P I N G  
O R  T R E S P A S S I N G

VIOLATORS WILL RE 
PROSECUTED 

CHALK COLE RANCH
SOUTH EAUT HOWARD CO. 

MITCHKU. CO. G IA 8MCOCK CO.

FOUND KEY ring with keys at baseball 
park in Garden City. Call Glasscock 
SherlH's oflice 354 2341.

O il &  Gas Report

Personal 692
BODY? MIND? Spirit? Who are you? 
Phone I 800 347 8788
ADOPTED 2 1/2 year old wants to share 
his mommy and daddy with a newborn. All 
expenses paid, confidential. Call Louise 
and Andy collect (804)379 0755.
LOSE WEIGHT Stop smoking The 
Natural Way with hypnosis New Image 
Hypnosis Center Pam Miller, Certified 
Hypnotherapist. 400 East FM 700 243 1843 
Monday Wednesday, 10:00 5:00.
I WILL NOT be responsible for any debts 
other than my own Charles B. Davis Bey.

Shop localy. 
It pays YOU.

Money-Saving
Coupons

every Wednesday 

Big Spring Herald

AUSTIN — Texjw cnide oil production 
averaged 1,806,»W barrels dally in April, 
according to preliminary fimres released 
by Railroad Commisskm Cfiairnian Kent 
Ha nee.

This figure compares with preliminary 
March production of 1,810,711 barrels dai
ly. Final production reports for March in
dicated average production at 1,818,072 
barrels daily.

March.
* * *

Hance also announced that Texas oil and 
gas wells produced 480,864,392 Mcf (thou
sand cubic feet) of gas in April, compared 
to the March gas production total of 
481,556 435 Mcf April production was up 
0 65 c I mt compared to April ue8's pro
duction of 457.848,906 Mcf

The state's top producing counties, rank 
ordered by preliminary April production 
were: Webb, 25,131,849 Mcf; ZapaU, 
24,461.806 Mcf, Pecos, 19,172,792 Mcf, 
Hidalgo, 16.198,844 Mcf, Panola, 11,135,492 
Mrf MoMiillen R M2 842 Mcf; Hemphill. 
8,298,872 Mcf. Crockett, 7,285,440 Mcf; 
Moore. 6,741,767 Mcf, and MaUgorda, 
6,:.34,494 Mcf.

Texas gas production in April came 
from 189.927 oil wells and 46,406 gas wells.

MAR'HN COUNTY
Pumping 30 barrels of oil per day plus 

128 barrels of salt water, the No. I Beulah 
has been brou^t on line in Martin 
County's South Phoenix Field. Drillsite 
was about 2.5 milea northwest of Lenorah

The Durham Corp. of Midland it the 
operator. Production will be from a set of 
perforations at 4,003 to 4,008 feet into the 
hole.

★  *  *
An ill-fated developmental well has been 

plugged and abandoned in Martin County's 
Lacaff Field, 13 miles northwest of 
Lenorah. The well was known as the No. 1 
Tahoe Holt “ A "  It probed to a dry bottom 
at 9,886-ft TD

*  *  *
GLASSCOCK COUNTY

Flowiiw 361 barrels of oil and 442,000 CF 
p a  per day, the No 4 Glasscock "L" Fee 
has been completed in the Southeast 
Blalock Field, seven miles west of Garden 
City, Glasscock County.

Texaco U the operator Located in Block 
35 Section 35 of the TAP Survey, the well 
will produce from a perforated interval in 
Die Wolfosmp FnrmsHon 8 '81 to 8 198 
feet into the wellbore.

*  *  *
NEW DRILLING lAH'ATIONS 

Howard Coaaty
No. 7 Reed "B ,"  Howard-Glasscock Fid. 

3,185-ft, PBk, 6 E Forsan Sec 141 BIk 29 
W8NWRR Sur A-479 Conoco, Midland, 
oprtr.

a * *
No. 2 Douthit, Howard-Glasscock Fid, 

3,075-ft, PBk. 8 E Forsan Sec 123 BIk 29 
WANWRR Sur. Conoco, Midland, oprtr 

*  *  *
Marti* Coanty

No. 588 J.E. Mabee "A ,"  Mabee Fid, 
4,800-ft. prol TD, 18 NW SUnton Sec 18 BIk 
39 G8MMBAA Sur Texaco. Midland, 
oprtr.

*  *  *
Borden t'oanty

No. 17 W.E. Murphy. Von Roeder (Clear 
Fork) Fid, 5,200-ft PBk, 18 SE Gall Sec 69 
BIk 25 HATCRR Sur Mobil Producing. 
Midland, oprtr.

READ ’EM AND EAT! 
RECIPE EXCHANGE 

EVERY W ED NESD AY

Rig Spring Herald
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Transmissions may need
service in hot weather

Summer (kiving can take ita toll 
on automatic transmiaakxM, accor-

a| lo BiOy Smitli, owner of 
Ih’i  Automatic Tranamiaaion, 
V t » K . ¥ U V » .

O w n m ^  can , pidi-ui^. RV’s 
and 4-wheel drivea shoud have 
thoae tranamiaaiona serviced prior 
to going on vacation, he recom- 
meodi. If vacatioo-goers are going 
to puD boati, traUera or other 
loada, Billy suggests they consider 
coming hy for installation of a 
tranamtaaioo oil cooler.

“It’s safe to aay that the majority 
of tranamiaaion failures are caused 
hy overheating,” the owner says.

Owners of late model cars with 
overdrive transmissions should 
pay special attention to their ser- 
viM schedule, Billy advises.

“ I recommend ttet the fluid and 
f44ter he c h a n g e d  e v e ry  
20,000-25,000 miles. That’s about 
every 1.5 to 2 years for the average 
driver.”

“The new cars have to run 
cleaner,” exfriains Smith. “If you

go to 50,000 or 00,000 miles without 
regular service, you’re going to run 
into trouble. The better and more 
frequent the service, the longer the 
transmission will la ^  ” —

Tranamiaaion service ou^t to he 
a year-round consideration, not 
Just something you think about 
when you’re goii^ on a trip — or 
worse, when you have troulm. Car 
owners who regularly drive great 
distances, drive on mountain roads 
or pull heavy loads have added 
reesons for regular transmission 
infections.

^ y  Smith will personally in
spect 3four transmission and give

you a firm estimate on any service 
or repairs needed. “Our estimates 
are free and without obligation.” 

Tranamiaaion work is a specialis
ed field, accorcBng to BiUy  ̂“This is 
ffie wdcl we do day in ai^ day out . 
We have specialised training in this 
field, and stay on top of the latest
techniquea and equinment. We can 

won bguarantee our work because we 
know we’ve done the Job right.” 

For information or to make an 
appointment, phone 267-3965, or 
Just drive your vehicle — car, 
pickup, 4-wfai^ drive or RV — over 
to the roomy shop Just east of Big 
Spring Mall.

D o n’t plan your evening without

checking ‘Calendar’

Big Spring Herald 263-7331

S U M M E R  T I P  —  Transmissions m erit attention 
in hot weather, particularly if you are driving a 
great distance, going to the mountains or pulling

a load. Smith's Automatic Transm ission, 290S 
F M  700, specializes in transmissions, including 
4-wheel drives and RV's.

'REALKXS 
MLS 2S7-3013 2000 Qregg

..W '"-
Damage Free Towing

24 Hr Service

AR T ft  C R AFT SU PPLIES 

CLASStft OFFEACO

CUSTOM 
M ATTM O 

A fRAhMSlO

263-0783
WiltFM W

MOM-PMl 
• SO S30 

SAT
•  30 le  I 00PM

263-8342 
North Biidwell Lane

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

C I T Y  F I N A N C E  C O .
PERSONAL LOANS 
SIO OO TO S300 OO 

DEBBIE WALLING. Mae 
PAT CVPERT

2S3 4SB2
2 0 e  1 /2  M A IN  S T  

S n ilN O . TCKAS

.  Coronado Plaa 
^  203-1204

263-4063 
Kay Moora,

MLS

OTO
T E J ^ U R E

DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS' 
Honw Ownod And Oporetsd

Don Swinney-Owner
Your CowpietB WMar ilora  
Curb Oervice Eldaity Young

HonM doUvory Wavoroa Oamoala
for homo or huainoBB

1719 Qregg 263-4932

LILA  E S TE S  
BrokarOwner 

Office 267-0266 
Home 267-6697

BA lE n  ttALIW^
506 East 4th 

Big Spring, Texas 79720
Multiple Listing Service

Authorized Legal Tow ing by 
State o1 Texas

700 w 4ih ? fi7 -1 7 4 7Big Spring, Tx t O  f O l H l

S i t e s t e ^  s
Supply Co.

---*--- «- aa—-  ia**f f M i v r  9  n 9 9  n

Office Supply 6  Equipment

•Gifts 263-2091
Ideas* 209 Runneic

JACK & MATTIE’S
CAFE

•Breakfast
•Lunch Specials Dally 

TTie Beet In

m o a a H H > O K m a
6 AM-2 PM

M on.-Sat.
901 A  W . 3rd 267-9411

Smdli'4-

C o m p in te  T r a n s m lM io n  
S n rv ic n

A m n r ic a n  &  Im p o rts  
BNIy Smith —  Owner 

2900 E. FM 700 267-395S

aree

FAIR ESTIMATES 
1 YEAR GUARANTEE

S21 E. 3rd 2S3-1410

A TS  Telcom 263-8433
BUSINESS TELEPH O NE  SYSTEMS, FAX, AND  DATA  

SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1978

i n l iV . '

'S CUSTOM WOODWORK

FURNITURE OOCTOn

a
OE|.l 

‘ FORI

SPECtALIZINQ IN 
H t II^O IU H  rttPAlfi 
KLIFT SERVICE

D O Y LE ’S TR A C TO R  SERVICE  
P.O. Box 1494 • 1101 E. 2nd 

Big Spring, Texas 79721

C U R T I S  D O Y L E
(915) 263-2728 

M obile: (915) 264-3192

Stork
Club

S< f.N K  M O ( V T t .IV  
.\L C fc M E R .

e Born to Regina Cohorn, 1905 
Wasson Rd. iW-B-2, a daughter. 
Jade Leigh Cohom, on July 9, 1969 
at 8:55 a.m., weighing 4 pounds 15 
ounces, delivered by Dr. Porter. 
GrandfMrents are Monroe and Bar
bara Owen, and Robert and Evelyn 
Ball, all of Hot Springs, Ark. Jade 
is the baby sister of Lyndsie, 2.

e Born to Alan and Donna 
Wright, a son, Dustin Ray Wright, 
on July 8. 1989 at 8:58 p.m., 
weighing 7 pounds 11 ounces, 
delivered by Dr. Porter. Grand-

Kirents are Wayne L. and Marcie 
orris, 2002 N. Monticello.
•  Biorn to Jacob and Helena 

Giesbrecht, a son, Andrew Schmitt 
Giesbrecht, on July 6, 1989 at 3:57, 
weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces, 
delivered by Dr. Cox.

•  Born to Rich and Janet Abner, 
1502 Pennsylvania, a daughter, 
Katlin Lea Abner, on July 12, 1988 
at 1:45 p.m., weighing 8 pounds 5Vk 
ounces, delivered by Dr. Farquhar. 
Grandparents are Bettye Petty,

Lomax; and the late Bennett Petty. 
Katlin is the baby sister of Chelsea, 
2.

•  Born to Bobby and Maria Roy, 
HC 76 Box 157E, a son, Bobby 
Wayne Roy, on July 12. 1989 at 4:44
p m . weighing fi pounds IS"’ , 
ounces, deiiv«n-ed Cy Ur. 1’orU.i. 
Grand^rents are Lesily and Ten 
Hooper, HC 76; Anna Minchew, 
Sand S^ngs; and Fran Bettis, 
Cast. Bobby is the baby brother of 
Sylvia, 6.

a Born to Gene Barber and Kris
ty Gillam, Colorado City, a 
daughter, Kristal Rene Barber, on 
July 10,1989 at 6:03 p.m., weighing 
7 pounds 3 ounces, delivered by Dr. 
Farquhar. Grandparents are Mrs. 
Dell Barber, Colorado City; Mr. 
and mrs. Ben Gillam, O’Donnell; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robiert Ybarra.

a Bwn to Landon and Penny 
Sturdivant, 2609 Wasson (K61, a 
daughter, Ashely Nicole Stunli- 
vant, on July 11, 1989 at 1:08 p.m., 
weighing 8 pounds 11 ounces, 
delivered by Dr. Farquhar. Grand
parents are Milton and Beverly 
Sturdivant, Snyder; and Tomas 
and Tommy Mauldin, Pauls 
Valley, Okla.

a Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Martinez, a son, Jacob Matthew, 
on July 12, 1969 at 8:34 p.m..

weighing 5 pounds ounces, 
delivered by Drs. Porter and Cox. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilario Ramirez, 101 N.W. Ninth 
St. Jacob is the baby brother of 
Jason, 6.

*’•  Born fo Msrir and Lor? 
I'Tiatwi, 702 Lancaster, a daughter, 
Cassondra Hope Chacon, on July 
12, 1989 at 3:16 p.m., weighing 7 
pounds 11 ounces, delivered by 
Drs. Porter and Cox. Grandparents 
are Sarah and Paul Chacon, 
Burkburnett. Cassondra is the 
baby sister of Mark, 3, and Jesse, 2.

•  Born to T h e r^  Leeka and 
Jerry Martinez, Northcrest Apart
ments, a daughter, Michelle Renee 
Martinez, on July 12, 1989 at 5:51 
p.m., weighing 5>/̂  pounds, 
delivered by Dr. Farquhar. Grand
parents are Pauline and Jerry 
Leeka, Denver, Colo.

There’s a Deal
— 1 At “

you

ELSEWHERE
•  Born to Johnie Ray and 

Kimberly Wright, 1702 Alabama, a 
son, Ethan Quint Wright, at Odessa 
Medical Center, on July 5, 1969 at 
11:12 p.m., weighing 9 pounds 5 
ounces, deliver^ by Dr. Hume. 
Grandparents are Leo and Gustine 
Bairrington, O’Donnell; and 
Johnie D. and Ray Syl Wright, 2302 
Morrison. Ethan is the baby 
brother of Paden, 19 months.

The
4̂

i’  ’

Wedding
Markus-Mancill

Catherine Lynn Markus, Plano, 
and Christian Edward ManciU, Big 
Spriiw. united in maniage 
June 17. 1980 at a 7:30 p.m. 
ceremony at Southfork Mobile 
Home Cnubhouse, Wylie, with Rev. 
Eva R. Hanke officiating.

Tbe bride is the daughter of John 
and JiKfy Markus, Plano.

irents are JerryBridegroom’s parents are Je 
and V i ^  Manclll. Big Spring.

The couple stood before an altar 
decorated with rose and ivory 
candles. A fireplace was decorated 
with a floral arrangement.

TTie bride, given in marriage by 
her parents, wore a tea-len^  
gown, fashioned of ivory lace with 
a scalloped hem.

She carried a silk b ^ u e t  of
ixutjf c«uikiUuiia Utal

y

i -  / /
M R . A N D  MRS.  C H R I S T I A N  
M A N C IL L
trimmed with lace ribbon.

Matron of honor was Faith 
S«i^uti^eui, Beaumont.

Beet man was Craig Murray, 
Victorville, C^Iif.

After the wedding, a reception 
was hosted. A two-tier white wed
ding cake was decorated with fresh 
roses.

The bride, a 1961 graduate of 
Plano Senior High School, received 
a bachelor of science degree from 
Elast Texas State Univeristy, Com
merce. She was employ^ by 
Harte-Hanks Communications.

The bridegroom, a 1980 graduate 
of Big Spring High School, received 
a bachelor of fine arts degree from 
Elast Texas State University, Com
merce. He is employed by Montoya 
Art Studios Inc., West Palm Reach 
Fla

The couple will maVe their home 
in West Palm Beach.
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N e w c o m e r s
FRED and SHARON JER- 

NIGAN from Eden. Fred is a cor
rection officer at Big Spring (Cor
rectional Center. Sharon is a case 
mangager at Big Spring Correc- 
tonal Center. They are Joined by 
their son, Kevin, 13. Hobbies in
clude golf, swimmins and water 
skiing.

S T F P H F N  «nd K 4 Y  O Y I F R
Loin Culuiadu City. Stephen is

employed by the Big Spring State 
Hospital. Kay is a legal secretary 
for (Clay Strange, and a Princess 
House consultant. They are joined 
by their children, Bethany, 13, and 
Danny, 16. Hobbies include pain
ting, swimming and yardwork.

STEVEN and CATHY SPARKS 
from Abilene. Steven is a radio 
engineer and announcer. (Cathy is 
employed a respiratory therapist 
at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center They are Joined by their 
son, Shane, 6. Hobbies inciude

needlepoint, reading and golf.
MICHAEL LAWRENCE from 

Lamesa is a salesman for Dillard’s 
in Midland. Hobbies include 
fishing, water skiing and 
swimming.

JERRY BROOKS from Lamesa 
is district supervisor for Wes-T-Go 
Conoco. Hobbies include fishing, 
water skiing and swimming.

JERRY and CINDY BAKER 
from Abilene Jerry is manager of 
Miller of West Texas They are 
joined by llieir son, Brian, 3.

The bride 
her father, 
with pearls 
The gowi 
cathedral-l€ 

She carri 
orchids, sU 
ivy.
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Bridesm 
Niehues, 
Dallas; Ren
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CH R ISTIAN  
Bridal Qlfts 

W adding Books  
A nd Hoaf T o  Plan 
A  W adding Book

Chrirtton Brobtorc
BiBtffT • <Nm • mmc

t c m w  rSAC M IW D St/PPUBS •

#M Highland Mall U7-4442

3
Beautiful nails for 
beautiful occasion. 
•Manicuraa
•Sculpturad rialla

Call for an 
appointment —  
ask for Dobbin 
283-2701 at Highland Mall 

(Clossd Mondays) Big Spring

EwiyIMng Ptriicl For Your Woddhig? 
Look Agalnl RsmamtMr your handa 
ara aiao part of tha ptcturas ttiat wHI 
last foravort
Bring In Your Nowapapar 
Eitgagamant Antmuncamant

30%  Savings

(ScuifMuiMt Malt)
104 W . Marcy 267-3697 

Opan M on.-FrI. 6-6
(In tha Pat Walker's Bulldlng^ ^ ^

m , r a i

Flowers for the 
entire wedding 
party —  custom 
designed for you.

J a n e 's  F lo w e rs
1110 n th  Piaca 243-6323

Por tha uniqua In wadding  
and showar gifts shop...

Artifacts
• Bridal Ragistry 

• Attandant’s Gifts
• Hostass Gifts

461 Scurry 
aif Spring 247-4443

________ ^m vita tion i_________ )

ûx*Jo6

Call 263-7331 

to become  

part of 

this

Bridal Directory

FREE TU X ED O  
R EN TA L  

for the groom  
when your w edding  
psrty of six or more 
rents any tuxedo from

- J E i --------------------------------------------------------

Guy Next Door»
#4 Highland Mall 243-2463

Distinctive Weddings 
at reasonable prices

•  Frash or Silk Flowars
• Gardan Fum itura
• Silk Traas
• Table Treatments
Maka your Spaclal Day mamorabia

Country ^iCowens
1701 Scurry 267-4528

W adding Invitations
Our iMddIna oonnillanl. Ha b* praud to ftiow you 
our olbumo loalurtog lOO't of worMIng invtaHono 
•nd oocoooorloo Soo ut tor oft your ImportaiM 
nocoooHloo Mko napkin*, Itiank you not**, tabto 
UtooraUon*. c«ndtoo and uniqu* gNI* tor montoor* 
or ttto HOdrkng party l m  u* you pton • portod
<1W

119 East Third Straal (SIS) 267-2S1B 
Big Spring

DyMffy tixM hs  

tlia uMiRitB fmhiy of 
MfodHi & ela§oneo.

Surrender yourself, and turn 
your prom fantasies into 
eiegant reality.

(•■''rntlnnan i; ij"nrncr

Find Your Floral 
Problems Solved!

3rfdal
Equipment
Rental

^  JB rida l ^ p p a r ^ l  ^

F6y6'$ Hovers
1013 Gregg 267-2571

9armal Affair
t rrs 7 n iy  c o m p «»u »  (k k m m  a
formal ahop in Big gp r in g . ,

•Tuxado rantala •BrMaamakla 
•Prom tormals kCiialoin aHk llotaars 

•Wadding goams •Cuatom dyad shoaa 
•Mothar*s draaaaa

263-6942
1714 E. FM  700 Mon.-Sat. 10-5

C P L lo f T t p lu i  ^

PHOTO MAOiC 
STUDK)

‘Your Con^ihte Wedding 
Photography Sendee”

Still Photographs 
and

Video Productions 
to tell the entire 

story of your 
wedding

Good wedding photography Isn't 
an expanse: it is an investonant. 
Photographs are a lasting 
treasure to be viewed & enjoyed 
for many years. Entrust your 
spscial momenta only to a 
professional.

Carta HarroM and Zbw Wood, 
Owners

701 Gregg 2S7-4022

r 3
tiaDDP.dd
lums

Ona baauUhil piaca

Th a  largast aalaction 
of engagamant rings 
and loose diamonds 

In Big Spring.
• CREDIT AVAILABLE" 

r u  Highland Mall 347 4335

B ta u U fu f  C a h t i  ^

•Wedding Cakes 
•Groom's Cakes 

•Wedding Cake Tops

S e e d w I i e w L o S ^

Gale's
Cakas & Cookies

Big Spring Mall 243-3297
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Wedding
Niehues-Halfmann

Sharon Niehues, San Angelo, and 
Gary Halfmann, Garden City, were 
uniti^ in marriage July 15, 1989 at 
a 3 p.m. ceremony at St. Ambrose 
Catlralic Church, Wall, with Rev. 
James Plagens officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nolan Niehues, San 
Angelo.

Bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Halfmann, San 
Angelo.

The couple stood before an altar 
decorated with fresh pink flowers 
and greenery.

Organist was Johnnie Mae Stice.
Vocalists were Johnnie Mae 

Stice, Rory Niehues and the St. 
Ambrose men’s choir.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown adorned 
with pearls and irridescent lace. 
The gown also featured  a 
cathedral-length train.

She carried a bouquet of white 
orchids, stephanotis and English 
ivy.

Maid of honor was Terri Kvapil, 
Dallas.

Br idesm a ids  were  Donna 
Niehues, Eola; Beth Niehues, 
Dallas, Renee Niehues, Garden Ci
ty, Tililjy Niehues, Ganleii City,

MRS. SHARON H A L FM A N N

Brenda . Cavness, San Angelo, 
bride’s sisters-in-law; and Jennifer 
Stice, Alpine, bride’s cousin.

F lo w e r  g i r l s  w e re  Kr is t i  
Schkade, bridegroom’s niece, San 
Angelo; and Megan Niehues, 
bride’s niece. Garden Cg:gv.

itslfnBest man was Roland mlfmAnn,
h r i d c g r o o i n ’ s b r o th e r ,  St

Lawrence.
Groomsmen were Rory Niehues, 

bride’s brother. Garden City; 
Kevin Hirt, Wayne Hirt, Scotty 

. Halfmann and Darrell Halfmann, 
^all of St. Lawrence; and Douglas 

Plagens, Garden City.
Ushers were Carey Niehues, 

Garden City; Kevin Niehues, Eola; 
and Brent Niehues, Dallas, bride’s 
brothers; and Henry CluideJ, St. 
Lawrence.

Candlelighters were Kevin and 
Brent Niehues.

Ringbearer was Heston Schkade, 
bridegroom’s nephew, San Angelo.

After the wedding, a reception 
was hosted at the church. The 
bride’s white cake was decorated 
with irridescent grapes and fresh 
f l ow e rs .  The b r i d e g r o o m ’ s 
chocolate cake was decorated with 
a monogrammed cotton boll sur
rounded by ivy and cotton bolls.

The bride, a graduate of Wall 
High School a i^ Angelo State 
University, was employed as a 
teacher and coach at Lubbock High 
School. She is a housewife.

'The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Garden City High School, is a self- 
employed farmer.

l i ie  couple will take a wedding 
liip (o Rai l-.iilos.

TICKETS!

MIDLAND
ANGELS
BIG SPR ING N IG H TS

S U N D A Y  JU L Y  23
6  P.M. A N G ELS  VS. JA C K S O N

I

M O N D A Y, J U L Y  24
7 P.M. AN G ELS VS. SHREVEPORT

Pick Up Tickets At Big Spring Herald 
Or Big Spring Chamber Of Commerce
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I A ll Flavors

•V«Mi IM/W

'WH« 1« A I! II I I  ;w « l II4/W

12 Oz.
Cans . FOR

Bath Tissue
4 Roll

Doritos
f H t. *r , *

Chetse, Salsa Rio, Lit(ht Nacho or 
i Littht Ranch; Pre-Priced 2.39; 
\lO-ll Oz. PkK.

1

Red Ripe Watermelons
16-22

1 j69
24RNnilv|
IcedTM il

liIvSiz*
M  M g s  ’  Z*'

24FhmiKSiz» 
IC M iT e a T

Tetley Tea

24 Ct. 
Pkg.

G ^hard t’s 
Refilled Beans
15 Oz. Can

Del Monte 
Ketchup

‘ Oz. Btl..32

. Farm Pac 
^H om o. M ilk

'I Lr

1  "V

? r . . . r/l

a*'

Schaefer
Beer
Suitcase; 12 Oz. Cans

Farm P&c 
Bread
Split-Top White

24 Oz. 
Loaf

Cattleman’s 
Barbecue Sauce
Regular or Smoke

f u o o t

ilOj

CO]

Crisco
O il
32 Oz. Btl.

Bama Strawberry 
Preserves
16 Oz. Jar

18 Oz.
Btl. I

Mega 
Charcoal 
Lighter

32 0*.

Spring: 2301 Scurry
• 9:00 AM to 9:00 PM*'Daily 

i34C//X/ z K / M / i j e  9:00 A.M. to 6 :00P.M. Sunday
, Prices are effective Wednesday, July 19 through Tuesday, July 2S, I9H9.

NOW OPEN ON SUNDAY
^ s s °


